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-DR SIX DAYS THE 
| ATTACKHASLUSTED

““rêncti Guns Have Thrown 
Thousand^ of Sheds on Ger- 

hr~ man Trenches

RELIEVED ENERGETIC
MOVE WILL FOLLOW

Successful Conclusion of His 
Fight Against Savagery 

Causes Gratification

3 THE MASTER C

Attacks Made by the Enemy 
Last Night Were 

Repulsed

tiORtlon, Sept 1.—For six d lya a rain 
•hells from French gun* has been 

aired on the German tren ties along 
Mhs western front. The obji- t of thin 
unusual artillery attack ha not been 
disclosed but It ta not beh-yed here

would be used merely to imago the 
Merman works without ». e sort of 
e'<moerted effort to occupy the shatter- 
jf* renvhe*
fThe Germans claim that their plan 
h driving: wedges Into i o Russian 

Ælfenslve lines is being « irrivd for
ward. but It is evident th it It Is npt 
proceeding with the same speed as 
marked the moxegsent across Poland 

< .Riga Is almost Isolated and unless the 
Russians soon throw he ivy forces 

‘against von Hinderiburg * exposed 
Tlank. this port Is expected to pass ln- 
jto the hands of the Invader-». Although 
Sthla northerly attack seem- to have 
Risen checked for the moment, the Rue 
-•Ians have been unable V develop i 
îcounter offensive in that region <om- 
SsrabU with their activities in Fast 
iiallcla. where, on the river Strips, 
• hey not only have turned hack, but 
Stave Inflicted large losses >n their op
ponents
f Roumanie and Bulgaria ere «•’■eking 
Pa arrive at an understand!» 4 with the 
%ntent** powers, with g«*vi hopes 'of

Paris, Sept 1 —Spirited attacks last 
Ight by the Germans against the 

’reach positions at Lih<ek«>pf and 
ohratsmannele were repulsed, ac- 

xording to the official stat- nient issued 
2>-day The German* use ! asphyxiai- 

g bombs during the atta< k*.
Fighting along, the rest of the front 

wjl confined to artillery *-ngagem**nts, 
"r report states.

HOPED THERE WILL BE 
NO MORE SEA HORRORS

Dispatches From Balkans Say 
Bulgaria and Turkey Have 

Not Signed Pact

if pfe

ChAn
xord

.̂  F

£ Paris, Sept- 1 —The fol >wlng official 

ommunication was issu* i la*» night: 
“There have been further lively ar- 

_ Jilery engagements In B. glum, on the 
j’ ont of Streehstraate an<i I let Sas. and 
jn Artois, between Neuyi ,• and Arras 

■ r *The cannonade also his been rather 
Jdolent In the southerrt W'oevre, In the 
forest of Apremont and » » the north of 
I’llrey/' "_____

53,621,000,000 0IM 

THE PRESENT YEAR

London. Sept. 1.—'’British end* are 
won." This wa* the expression in Lon- 
don diplomatic circles to-day when In 
formation was received at the foreign 
office from Washington that Germany 
had yielded to the Vnited State* In 
the vrLsLa.uvt.-r submarine aiuu.it*-with 

• it wanting on flairs Paused by the 
sinking Of the Lusitania and the Arabic 
with thé loss of American Uvea.

Then* was a grener&i feeling of re
lief that the possibility of war between 
the Vnited States and Germany prac
tically had passed, and a tone of posi
tive jubilation prevailed at the term* 
of Germany's surrender. The risks to 
British shipping were considered to 
have been reduced enormously by Ger
many* agreement to refrain from at
tack* on | *.«*•-nger vessels unless 
warnings were given and such attack* 
were made under the strict rules of 
international law-.

It was hoped that, in view of the 
definite assurance* given by Berlin, 
dang, r of further sea horror* was 
negligible and that If such did <• >nm 
fbTmany xmuM be in a position where 
rb** w »rid would act unitedly it 
felt that the administration of preal 
dent Wilson had gained a great moral 
vict ry and that Germany's assur
ance# to the .Vnited Stale» could not 
n a*«mably he. refused to all other 
neutral nation*

No small satisfaction was expressed 
at the. report that the German gub 
marine which sank the Arabic had 
beep sunk. Official declaration of the 

►rrectness of the report wu* expect
ed within n fev; hours.

The general satisfaction was in 
:'rease<|, to-day l»y the settlement of 
the trouble* of the Welsh coal miners." 
Loudon believe»! that further strikes 

■
(Concluded on pagè” 14.)

-Montreal Star.
BRITANNIA- This is "l>er Tag” Come out and see what I*ve got for yogi
ADMIRAL VON TllUMTZ—No. Brit, I won’t You may taunt me If you like. JTou may call me a toward If you 

will, but you will novrr make me *lve up «y manly Ind.-iwnJeuve I will be master In my own houee .,„.| master ol 
the sens I won’t come out.

Russian Government's Needs 
as Indicated by Report of 
— Finance Committee

^ v ^frog rad. Kept 1 —Th* finance com- 
R.ttee of the Duma presented a.-bill 
ftdrnlfly rft,nill"lT the right* of the 
Hate bank to Issue pap- r money The 

pommlttee's report dlar-isaMd the en
tire problem of meeting war expenses. 
Stating that the Sums needed were so 
large that all poesfbf ■ sources of 

•venue must be used taxation, In
ertia! credit operations. paper money 

1 rod foreign loans.
• For 191,1." the report Rtat.-d, ' the 

■ Htlmated war expenses are $3.621,OOo.- 
k». and other expenses $1.423.500.000,

. iking s total of over M.000.000,000:
• The revenue from ordinary receipts 

a estimated at l1.3*l.'»o»u*oo
>redit operations up to Ihe pre*ent time

f nve yielded $2.09)0.500.000. leaving over 
I.MO.000.000 yet to be provided.
“The government -mu*! prepare the 

rround for another lm|M>rtant loan In 
".foreign market* to pay for materials 
/jfrurchased abroad. Ijut In view of our 
Agreement with our allies, there la no 
loubt of our success."

TERMS OF SETTLEMENT 
ACCEPTED BY MINERS

London. Sept. 1. Tho terms of 
settlement of the troubled In the 
South Wales coalfields which were 
arranged yesterday in l»ndon 
were accepted to-day by the 
Viper*.

ORDERS IN STATES 
STILL BEING FILLED

None Cancelled Yet; Pound 
Sterling Touches $4.50 

at New York

TWO SHOTS STRUCK; 
PERISCOPE SMASHED

New York. Sept. I,—British money, 
already depreciated to figures wilhmit j rrf.
puçiUel in the hl»t«>ry^of finance, took j patrol vessel appeared and Immediate-

Submarine Which Sank Arabic 
Was Sent Down by 

Patrol Vessel

Liverpool, Sept. 1.-^ Detail* of the 
manner fn #l»kb the German *ut»ma- 
rlne responsible for the sinking of the 
White Star liner Arabic met a sim
ilar end were furnished here to-day by 
member* of the crew of the steamship 
Nicosia n.

“The submarine.'* said one memlmr 
of the crew, “overtook - and shelled the 
Nicosian. While the members of opr 

were entering lifeboats, a British

another drop to-day. The pound sterl
ing sold down within the first hour of 
dealing to $4.50. a break of 5*4 vents 
overnight and a drop of il cents with
in two day*.. The drop caused, the 
gravest anxiety a* tarifa possible effect 
on American exports, now at top 
figure* Continued ami unchecked de 
predation. It wa,s thought, would af
fect tens of .thousand* of American 
workmen, possibly ultimately closing 
down factories now supplying Great 
[Britain with commodities.

Before that could happen, it was ex
plained, there w mid battent •> be can
cellation or curtailment of foreign or
ders to American producers, at pres
ent totalling hundteds of millions of 
dollars, and great diminution In the 
value of new orders. Both the latter 
contingencies were expected. It was 

V'd. la cas# tt riuiK should go much

The Immediate effect of the great 
drop since yesterday's close wa* the 
virtual paralysis of foreign exchange 

-ts
Fears that sterling would go much 

lower yet, checked trade and held the 
big factor* In New York's Interna 
-tfonal money markets apprehensive 
and awaiting developments.

There seemed little doubt that buy
ers In Great Britain would soon refuse 
to bear the heavy burden of exchange. 
It wa* said, however, that there had 
been.-no cancellations pf war orders'at 
yet. although foreign buyers were hold
ing off future orders here for any
thing except such necessities as muni
tions of war.

Other foreign exchange remained 
practically stationary. After the first 
wild drop In values, sterling steadied a 
bit and went up to $4.M At that 
figure the market continued In a state 
of demoralisation.

Ij shelled the under*-* craft. A shot 
smashed the periscope and another 
«truck the submarine amidships. The 
submarine- sank Immediately, all hands 
4*0Wning '

Washington, Sept. 1 — Bearing out 
report* that the German submarine 
which sank the Arabic was sunk. 
etate_ department officials to-day re
vealed'the fa'ct that a report had been 
received from Ambassador Page, at 
London, the day after the sinking of 
the steamship. Indicating that a Ger
man submarine had been destroyed 
near the scene of the sinking of the

It also was revealed at the state 
department that affidavits had i«*en 
recetVfd from survivors of the Dims 
ley, the steamship which was attack 
ed Just before the Arabic wa* surçk, 
presumably by the same submarine 
The affidavits stated a submarine had 
be-en seen, but ekld It bore Do distin
guishing marks.

London, Sept. 1.—The admiralty has 
given out no Information concerning 
the fate of the German submarine 
which sank the steamship Arabic. 
Whether such information Is in Its 
possession Is unknown, as It Is the 
policy of the admiralty to withhold 
news of this rharactei?

In Liverpool the report Is current 
that the submarine was captured, not 
sunK. .......

Serbian Government 
Will Meet Requests

Paris, Sept. 1.—The Serbian 
government has informed Greece 
that it intends to comply with the 
requests of the Quadruple Entente 
concerning the concessions de
manded by Bulgaria, according to 
an Athens dispatch to the Matin.

WILL BE ASTONISHED

FOUR WILL APPEAR 
AGAIN ON FRIDAY

Sir Rodrçiond Roblirt and For
mer Colleagues Not Asked 

to Plead To-day

Japanèse Ambassador at Rome 
Speaks of Extent of Japan’s 

/ Assistance

NINETEEN DEAD.

Johnstown. Pa., ftapt. 1.—An explo
sion of gas In the Ordena mine of the 
Merchants' Coal company at Boswell 
yesterday claimed Its nineteenth vic
tim to-day when Jan.es Bergalena died 
In a hospital barn,

Paris Sept 1 Wh it appears to be 
an intimation that Japan will i 
ate In the plan to force the Dardan
elles is contained In an Interview with 
fount Hayashl, Japanese ambassador 
to I tab’, sent to the Petit Parisien by 
It* Rome correspondent.

The count Is quoted as saying:
“We must not allW our enemies to 

profit by Information about the m.ove- 
ments of troops.*'

Discussing the pari that Japan has 
played In the war. the ambassador 
•aid:

"We have not ceased to collaborate 
with our allies to the extent assigned 
to us. The world will be astonished 
when It knows what we have done, 
what we -are doling and what we are 
willing to do. The Russians are nearest 
to us and we can be most useful to 
them. Rest assured it is the greatest 
desire of Japan to assist In the sacred 
cause of civilisation.”

SPANISH NEWSPAPERS 
ARE DEMANDING ACTION

Madrid, Sept. 1 —The crew of the 
Spanish steamship Esaders, tor
pedoed by a German submarine, ar
rived to-day at Bilbao. Energetic 
measures against Germany are de
manded by the press. \

HAS MADE NO REQUEST.

Tokfo, 8e.pL 1.—It is announced by 
the Russian embassy here that Russia 
haa not requested that troops be sent 
from Japan to her assistance In the 
European war.

Wlni peg Sept I. Sir It »dmond 
Roblin. ex-premier >f Manitoba, and 
three of his f u-tner coileugüe*. J. H. 
Howden, former attorney- general ; Dr: 
W H. Montague, f irmer minister of 
public works; and G. R. Cold well, for
mer minister >t education, ifipssrsd in 
the city police court this morning, 
charged with conspiracy to defraud the 
province in. connection with the" work 
on the provincial parliament building*. 
They were not asked to plead to the 
charges and were remaflded until next

When the four ex-ministers, appear
ed before 8lr Hugh John Macdonald, 
police magistrate* Sir Hùgh stated that 
while he would not refuse to -hear tha 
case. If there were no objections, he 
thought both the prueectitlon and the 
defence had valid reasons for objecting 
to him acting, since he had been a 
member of the Mathers royal commis
sion. He intimated that Chief Justice 
Mathem and Mr Justice Macdonald, 
the other members of the commission, 
would decline to deal with the charges 
Should they go before a higher court- 

F. M. Burbldge and W. H Hastings, 
who appeared for the di .’cnee.

GERMANY SURRENDERS; 
GOVERNMENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES WINS
Count Von Bernstorff Informs Secretary 

Lansing That German Submarines “Will 
Not Sink Liners Without Warning and 
Without Safety For Lives of Non-Com
batants’2-»

, —---------------------------- »

Promise Made in Writing ; Recognition of 
the Fundamental Principles For Which 
the American Government Has Been 
Contending, Declares Mr. Lansing 
1 ~
Washington, Sept. 1.—Germany haa accepted the declarations of 

the United States in the submarine warfare controversy. Count von 
Bernstorff, the German ambassador, to-day gave oral and written 
assurances to Secretary Lansing that no more passenger ships will be 
sunk without warning.

After the conference at the state department, Ambassador Bern
storff sent Secretary Lansing the following letter :

“My Dear Mr. Secretary:
“With reference to our conversation of this morning, I beg to in

form you that my instructions concerning our answer to your last 
note on the sinking of the Lusitania contain the following passage :

“ 'Liners will not be sunk by our submarines without warning 
and without safety for the lives of the non-combatants, provided that 
the liners do not try to escape or offer resistance. ’

1 ' Although I know you do not wish to discuss the Lusitania 
question until the Arabic incident has been settled definitely and sat
isfactorily, I desire to inform you of the above because this policy ol 
my government was decided on before the Arabic incident occurred.

“I have no objections to your making any use you may please oi 
the above information.

“I remain, my dear Mr. Lansing,
“Very sincerely yours,

“J. Bernstorff,

,____, ' ' , , ., . .. .. my ,‘ast of .Hwtnlukfta wore roputsodtsr<-d an objection to Police Magistrate
Macdonald, In view of which Sir Much 
stated that he would- not hear the case. 
R- A. Bonnar, K. C., who conducted the 
prosecution, said he had no obj&tion 
to Sir Hugh acting.

The ex-ministers said nothing. The 
charges were not read to them. After 
brief, formalities, they were remanded 
until Friday morning and In the mean
time It will be necessary to secure an
other magistrate with power to act.

The charges against Wr Rodmopd 
and hie former colleagues, laid on the 
Information of B J. Elliott, chief of 
the provincial police^ allege that the 
former ministers “did unlawfully, by 
fraudulent means, conspire together 
with Thomas Kelly, R. M Simpson. V. 
W. Harwood and others to this Infor
mant unknown, to defraud the pro
vince of Manitoba.” .

ENEMY RETREATED 
AT SEVERAL POINTS

Attempts in Galicia Failed; 
Russians Delivered Counter- 

Attacks With Success

Petrograd. 8-pt 1—The following
official statement was issued last night :

“In the I Iga region on Monday night 
the enemy assumed the offensive in the 
district of the Cross-Kckau-Xeugut 
railway, -Hi* offensive was stopped on 
the Mtssa.

“Northwest of Fiiedcrlchstadt the 
enemy's attempt to cross the Dvina on 
Sunday wa* repulsed Frlederichstadt 
was subjected to a. hurricane.of artil
lery fire «on Sunday and Muid.v 
night a series of furious German r t- 
taeke on the bridgehead was repulsed 
with heavy losses to the enemy 

“On the right bank of the Vilna the 
enemy's .offensive still Is checked. On 
the upper Bobr on Sunday and Mon
day German attacks were repulsed In 
the Plpsk* and Sidra region*,

“The situation on the Grodiv>-«ioro- 
■ letz front Is unchanged.

"On Monday two attack* by the ene-

•IX HUNDRED KILLED.

Shanghai. Sept l.^-Slx hundred 
Chinese were killed In a recent con
vict mutiny at Kirin, Manchuria, It 
was learned her* to-day.

We raptured 200 prisoners.
"In Galicia, after, a long period of 

quiet, the Austro-Oermans on Sunday 
and Monday delivered a series of vig
orous attacks- against the whole Rus
sian front. These attacks were espe
cially stubborn north of Volk lex. In 
the. regions of Psmor and Zborow. be
tween the railways, and towards Tam- 
opol and Chortmov eight attacks were 
repulsed by the Russian forces, who In
flicted heavy losses on the enemy, 
The enemy retreated at several points. 
In counter-attacks the Russians gain
ed an Important success on a wide 
front, capturing 30 guns, 34 machine 
guns and 3,000 prisoners, half of whom 
were Germans.

NO TROUBLE.

Ottawa, Sept 1.—No trouble devel
oped to-day In connection with the 
opening of the bilingual schools. An 
arrangement has been reached where
by the new commission appointed by 
the Ontario government will have con
trol pending a decision as to Its legal 
status by the courts.

In connection with the letter. Secre
tary Lansing made the following 
statement:

"In view of the clearness of the fore
going statement. It seem* needless to 
make any comment other than that it 
appears to be a recognition of the fun
damental principles for which we ha vs 
contended.”

When Count von Bernstorff verbally 
informed Secretary I .anting thl* fore- 
noon of the "German government's de
cision. he was Informed that the Vnited 
State* could not .accept as final an oral 
transmission of the German point of

Within an hour after the German 
ambassador had left the state ,depart
ment, the mer icnger fmm'iffie German 
embassy arrived - at Secretary Lan
ding's office with the official communi
cation from fount v»m Bernstorff.

fount von Bernstorff'* letter was for
warded to President WU*- n a* soon as 
it was received at the state depart-

No formal comment wa* made at the 
White House, but on every hand in of- 
fiviil quarter* there wa* evi- '
dejiL.- tti graiitl* a«U*n GwH the 
marine < rlstn fi.-id |Tj —id and ffUt- 
Germany had acknowledgetl the justice 
of the principles for which President 
Wilson has been contending.

fount von Bernstorff"* announce
ment that the policy had been decided 
upon before the sinking of the Arabic 
agrees with statements by official* in 
Berlin and with Information upon 
which American offi.-ials-had been de
pending. Soon after the dispatch <*t 
ihe last note olntvrninf the f.nsitan1» 
Pn aident Wllsrtn understood ther 

uld not he another such di*ast«'r 
The sinking of the Arabia, therefor** 
came as a double shock. Inasmuch n*
It seems to have eatalilished thit
the- submarine which sank the ArahV- 
was «iestroyed by a British patrol boat, 
the-f"exact circumstances may never b* 
determined other than by the testimony 
of the survivors of the Arabic and the 
Dtinsley."

The German government’s statement 
that before the sinking of the Ararble 
the submarine commander had been 
ordered to sink no more passenger 
ship* without warning may !>e >n 
aa a disavowal of that act,

The question ot< reparation for th# 
Americans Who lost their live* on the 
Lusitania, the Arabic and other ship# 
which have been torpedoed probahl# 
will be the next step In the -proceed-

Apparently the American government 
has accepted the German «leclaration 
as meeting its attitude toward th# 
treatment of all neutral shipping a# 
well as passenger-carrying vessels 
Coqnt von Bernstorff. In hi* letter, re

(fon> ludc*i on paf* 14).

f
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*' Ar* Promet. C.r»»„l „ :>
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He’d Love You 
For Ever

B yon send him a box of Pascal!’» pure and body- 
building Confectionery.

We Guarantee Delivery to the Trenches or on the 
Seas

Two sizes—$5.00 and #2.00.

Ceruse Fert and 
Oeugla, Sts. 
Phone tie Campbell’s Freeerlptleii

Otore
Company

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Ojgc# Government Street
Local Hot-House Tojgatoes, per crate ................. 90<*
Local Oravenstein Apples, per box................. ............... $1.50
Pickling Gherkins, 2 dozen for.......................................,. 25<*
Pickling Onions, 6 lbs. for................................................."5c
Onions, 100-lb. sack ..............,,........ ,..............................$1.00
Local Italian Prunes, per crate ....................................... .. .65*

TOOK 3,000 PRISONERS, 
GUNS, MACHINE GUNS

Ryssian Forces Carried Out 
"Successful Counter Attacks 

in Eastern'Galicia

Pctrograd. Sept. 1.—Successful Rus- 
#ian counter-attacks on a wid$-”fmrtt 
In the Strip* R i* r r_dljst rtrt. lam - 
ern Galicia, are reporte»! In an offi
cial statement given out here last 
night'! The Russians capture»! 3.W0 
prisoners, - 30 cannon and 34 machine 
guns. a r__

Vienna. Sept. 1 The following offi
cial communication wair issued yes- 

| U rdaÿ:
“North and northeast of Lutsk the 

enemy,1 after heavy fighting, was re
pulsed. We raptured 12 officer* and 
over 1,560 men, and in addition five 
machine guns, five railway engines, 
two railway trains and a groat quan
tity of war materials.

."'Near Sviniuvhy, Gororhow and 
Turzç ofir troops have forced the Rusv 
sians to continue their^rçtreat. With 
their usual bravery, regiments of the 
Budapest division stormed the strong
ly fortified Une In the .district of Rn-

' "<>n the Strip* Alver (Eastern Ga
licia) fightjng ish. proceeding for the 
orosslrgs in this fighting the Rus
sians at some points have delayed our 
advance by heavy counter-attacks 

- “Our forces fighting north of Kobrin 
tgovernment, of Oro«lno. Russia.), have 
{«d\ a nerd i t* Prushanlr> on the Upper 
M umuchawlee."

0MIÏÏE0 UNDER THE
ADMIRALTY’S ORDERS

>

"Fighting Ships" Appears This 
Year Without British Navy 

Section

New York, Sept. 1.—Conspicuous by

IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR 
GERMANS TO WIN WAR

Rev, Abbe Perrin, .in Montreal 
From Romé, Grants an 

Interview

Montreal. Sept. 1.—Perhaps the most
Us absence from the annual Jane’s‘ rhe€rln(C an<J optimistic message re

sbi|”' »,“b"*hrrt from RuA,,.. - ,h. Irgmnlngand Just mvlved here, is the British *
section Not a single war ship of the the war was given to ft press repre- 
BrltlsH9’ empire is described or men- ‘ seiitative here by Rev. Abbe Perrin, 
tioned. The publishers. Messrs. Samp-! head of the Canadian college In Rome, 
son Low, Marston M .Cp., In a Being personally acquainted with the
preceding the main portion of' the vol 
unie, announce that purchasers, will he •

To show visitors your kiivhon, if it is a»\LL„Q,\<; .,i e

It is atwavs clean, eool and cjjmfortat!.'.
A Gas Range and water heater make cooking a,pieJJ

"t

if
Vidtoria Gas Co., Ltl
646 648 Johnson Street, St. James Hotel E nek. Phone 2

pope, as well as being on good terms

Girls' Suits to Order, $12.00

Save $20.00 on Your Fall Suit 
$14.50Our Men's and * | Æ P* .Suits are better than

Womeu's V I HiVU many at #.'«.00.
Let us take your ineasumnviits. I

CHARLIE HOPE
,04 e»ven.m#nt l„M Pkon. KM Victoria. B. a

FAMOUS AIRMAN DIES
IN SERVICE OF FRANCE

P»ri». Sept. 1.—Report* of the death 
of Adolphe Pèg<‘U4l, the famous aviator, 
haY» b*»-n confirmed cflV lajly.

I‘« goud, who was otoly 2i years of 
age. STvet| five year* in the French
cri v«? fry, fWïtmîHh tW 3fr-rocr<< ca m -
p:ilgn. At the outbreak of the present 
war he Joined the aviation corps as a 
private, but aeon gained a sub-lieu
tenancy because of his skill and daring. 
Ilia exploits won him the military 
medal and the military cross. Pegotid 
brought down his sixth Orman air 
t raft- on July 11.

entitled “after the war” to the British with «>r Renell Kodtl. the British am*. , . . ... , . ' • • 1.
supplied only to the order of. his ma- t&a .words tittered by the eminent| 

' . icharchman m th*. grand seminary
The editor, Fred T Jane, In his pre- t* appreciated thoroughly. It also will j 

face says:. t>e remembered that the Canadian col - '
"For certain reasons which are In |eg<- entertained Sir Henry Howard ( 

the public interest, the admiralty ha*».><H>n after the British representative to; 
decided that in all copies of Fighting the Vatican arrive»! in RoOw.-furuifch- ; 
FThlps procurable by the general publie jng that gentleman an occasion to 
no «letails whatever of the British fleet -ipvak out with no unvertain sound 
are to be published. May I assure .ment certain pre tent tons of the A us- j 
civilian British readers that, though, it Î titan-German alHhnce. 
may rpoil the 1915 Fighting Ships as a1 “There i* no possibility of Germany: 
reference book. I am absolutely con- ' w inning:jlhis wnr." said Abbe Perrin.1 
vin»NHl that the admiralty's de»:islon who speke after having traveled 

nil rely-and eompteteljr light: end’ through a pari 
I plead for Indulgence on that ac- hearing < f the big guns and having, 
count In s war such as we now are dfacus*ed the question with some of 
engaged in the Individual must t»e the ieadifR» men of Britain. France j 
swamp»d in the imperial Interests." land Italy "f have When quite surprise»!1

He adds that ns r. e.trds the.enemy a slnbe 1 arrived In this city to hear j 
great deal of money has been #*xgen<l- doubt expressed by sortie very dis-j 
e«l in art effort to obtain odd items of tlnguished men as to the probable re - ' 
information not generally known, es-suit It is an absolute impossibility! 
perlai care being «leveled to the Or-j for the Germans defeat the allies, j 
man section In one way and another ft Is at the worst only a question of 

s«ys. manv interesting details have, time, and anyone acquainted with the
I

An article, on-Histerica! Analogies the British both on sea ami on land. 
an»1 the Naval War." by L. F cell Jàne.1 ,md in fact all over our mighty .e m - 
tl,« well known li:<V-rlan of Oxford, pire, readily can for» the triumph

the allie^ powers.
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Victoria Citizens' Coir miiiee 
Unemployment

bave opened a

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGlA ; STREET
where

Donations of Food Stuffs of all Kinds
Will be received to he used in payment Itlror an v; 

lots until such time as they will l • j»ro*luctiv«.

01,

Is Inrlmled in the v#>lunie.
In place «if the u<ua.l tnaps /ind dia- 

eriitns of British harbors, there ap- 
p»*ar maps of German harbors

'Britain has, been critivlxed cm Ac-1.

n men < n thé
"H-fs !*• tfié «dghteentic■ jmar Flgtit tTig^mïnru ril and m"ifn>v more To » • me gnd 

Ships has been issue»!.

WAS RECONSTRUCTED 
FROM DISOWN RUINS

Wounded FrencTi Soldier. Had 
. His Face Rebuilt in Re

markable-Manner

For the Coming
COPAS 4

Month Try
YOUNG

The Popular Priced Grocers

See the Price of Their Flour, Sugar, Butter, Tea, Etc. The Very Best for the
Least Money Possible

FINE LARGE BANANAS OA
Per dozen .................................     toUt

GOOD LOCAL ONIONS tiM AA
MO-lb. sack ............................«M.UU

FANCY RIPE TOMATOES or
Lerge basket .........  toOt

FINE MEALY POTATOES f7r
100«Ib. sack ..................................  4 OL

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead <j*-| AA 
paeketR; nothin*, nicer; 3 Ihs. «P -t-et/V 

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR gives CM rjf\ 
general sotisfHCtion. Sack. . tplilU 

PURITY BREAKFAST FOOD f)r
5-lb. sack ..............    40t

CREMO, just like Cream of Wheat Cflg* 
at less than half the price, 10-lb. sk ÜÜL 

NICE ONTARIQfCHEESE AA
Per pound ......... ......................... tollL

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Nothing nicer. (P "| AA
3 Ihs. tor ..............................   «Pl.VV

PURITY ROLLED OATS (ft-J AA
20-11». Slick ................................«DI.UU

ANTI COMBINE, or B. C GRANULATED 
SUGAR, ]00-lb. sack $7.50. 20 1b cot
ton sack (not & paper bag) d»

WHITE SWAN WASHING POW AA
DER. Large packet .................... toUt

OÙ) DUTCH CLEANSER OK/»
3 cans for ......................  toOt

SWIFT S COOKED HAM. or-
Sliceel, per lb............................... OO V

SELECTED PICNIC HAM -| r

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 
half-piece. 00«
Per pound ........... ....................... CàLt V

SHIRRIFF S OR WAOSTAFFE 8 OR
ANGE MARMALADE rA„
4 ,1b. tin ......................... ............OUC

OILLETT S LYE ~ »a„
Per tin ...................... IUC

TETLEY 8 LOOSE TEA aa
Greet value. Per II». . ..................«tJt/C

SPRATT'S PUPPY BISCUITS FA
Per sack ...................................... DUC

MACARONI OR VERMICELLI 1A„
Per packet ....................................JlUC

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or Ar„
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for". ............... ZDC

HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP
Two bottles . ...:x................ . 4DC

BUCHANAN S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, two 1-lb. glajs jars..............DDL

C. A B. MARMALADE 1 r
Per jar .......................................... 1DC

MALT VINEGAR -J r _
Large bottle ................................ADC

lx»n»1»»n. fUr|»t 1 —Ff»m» rrmarkablo 
imitaou fcti til surgical m.e. ka* * b*x-a. 
brought to- light during the present 

I war, byf the following atory telling 
J how a horribly mutilated soldier wa*
! “reronstructed from Ms own ruins’* 
ad<l* “»e more miracle to th* list

A French newHpap«’r correi«i»ond»-nt 
wa* admitted to the Rothschild h«»e- 
plial t»> sec for himself the miracle in 
question after the surgeons had coqi- 
.pleted their work.. The oorrespondcri! 
was shown a photograph «if a man 
wounded In the French tfént^he*. , It 
.was a terrible pi» turc fa 1.»» k. d
the lower portion tif the l^ft cheek, th«- 
chin had gon« and *!►■> the lips ami

While the correspondent was looking 
at this appalling plvture. one of the 
hoHpitaJ assistants made a sign t»i »»ne 
of the Vttttcnts who was Just going »*ut 
to »f>end an aftern»7on at a pteturv

"Here is our man.” said the assistant.
The «•orrespondent stared, uncom- 

pnhemTing, but the assistant added 
with a smile: "Yes, I assure you. this 
Is the patient whose photograph you 
have In your hand; the man who -was 
brought inti» the hospital without his
che« k. Jaw, lips, chin and nos» "

The correspondent at first thought
th<- assistant was deceiving him. as the 
Initient w ito Kitf lust going out ie*re 
few signs «if the dreadful wounds »!e- 
plcteel in the photograph Ills left 
cheek was the twin brother of his right 
cheek, he had an excellent chin, lips 
that opened In a genial smile, and a 
nose of perfect contour. His face bore 
only the rapidly-vanishing traces of 
•mué'cuts ami .< i■ » vrliits marks *». - 
casione»! by surgical sewing. The pa
tient him*« If proceeded to confirm the 
assistant's -assertions, talking in the 
slang’of the French Infantryman :

"Yes, it's myself. It wasn't any goo»l 
fojr the Gtrmans to sp«»tl my portri.lt; 
the d»H't»ir tricked them after all. As 
you see, he has manufactured for me a 
very decent fac« For myself, „i.,think 
he has Improved It, and I believe they'lh 
find me more of a knut when 1 get 
back Into the country.” Then he lit a

what about the fleet which 1%SvCd 
France and U+» world** Had It not ! 
b»en for Great Britain's sea power J 
Germany would have Uiwkaded the| 
entire Belgian and Frenc h coasts, and 
all know what that would mean to 
France. Then the fleet swept the seas, 
keeping the ftxwl routes as clear as 
ever they were, while It also Is fight
ing at the Dardanelles and in other 
parts of the worlil Why. the effort of 
the British empire tn ttitsrwmr Is ap- 
prreiatedjn France and In Italy as the 
most wonderful the w»irld has ever 
seen, and were iye not proud tl> see 
the (’anailians spring to arms fight
ing I « *ide the Australians and ^he In
dian*» in aid of Britain and France1 

"While dining at the British em
bassy in Paris I asked the British, nm- 
l.assg«lor how many Canadians were 
irmlFT arm*. *wfl as it TKittnmrr T xvAS 
more than proud to hear Sir Robert 
Bnrd» njTffic aho was at the table, re
ply at once : 'One hundred and sixty 
thousand men, sir

WELLINGTON COA
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. Burt
t

Phene 828 for 
Veur Next Order.

Offices
733 Pané»

MAJORITY DECURE . 
PROPOSAL IMPOSSIBLE

R, Maguire Suggested Stand
ard Evening Dress for Wo

men of Britain

London. Sept. 1.—-The suggestion 
made In the interest of war economy 
that women adopt a standard evening 
dress and a standard hat, has been

CASUALTIES aMOM 
CANADIAN S0LDIr

Ottama. 8»pi 1 _=Th. u>, »,
attire have hern an noun, 

first Battalion-,i , 
sener; prevtoqsiy r»p« • c J 
and mlssln pv. ^ ,
Athena, Main»*

'ThIrd Battalion -M)*«ing* p 
Frrebnlm T>„ p, w,«n<’ 
Cpl. Roy Drolet. Midlantl. Ont 

fourth BittalJon Wounded .t 
B I la vis, Brentford, Oiv.

firth Botta-:.,,. Killed tn 
Au» U- I,.- ", - MeTsnA
Montreal

Nice
Lint

Eight ro 
ineludmd

I mm,4

fît OOY»rn^
I epresentafl 

Fir. „
of |

20 Per

Klahth Ttaitnlhat—Killed 1 
, Ait». 16: rte. Win. croater 

arlouely received by women's eucletle, Man. Vn< f: h-lally rrpvrl, ,1 " 
-I have new met s Brtttsher or a Hy,.t<»h..,it th" United Kinndom. Tbelactlon: r X > Hoi........

----------- -----------------....----------- u—v.l---------------- - ........................... land tv. led hfrenchman »ho entertains any doUMj su»*rstl.,n . amf flret of all from Roeh 
whatetrer of otrr ylrtnry over Oermany. ! fort Maguire, a prominent polltlrian 
.11.1 It will be n de,ls|v» one at thejand termer member of parTISment. He 
f"'1 j said

F7rrln rnthustastlr Mv ,r<: Flr„, th ,n.
ally oj.tlmlstle In siwaklne of Britain ,l|tl|tlon ,,f 
-in<! France, he was equally ao,when 
Italy's cntr>' Into the, war was refer-

I stitutlon or a regulation, evening dr«‘>k 
f« r women, an there Is for men; and, 
second, that Instead of the infinite 
variety of women's hats ihow worn, 
there should h« standard hats—one

"The Italians.’* he said, "are united 
ns they never have been before. ap«l, 
they are fighting magnificently all along j klnd fl r

ported by abnoltrte- j n f*'w f,t r for « "'mtr> or
" .%it th»- - i»«rq I.* There never use. equivalent to th«; derby,

a doubt from the lirst as to the si»lej,h* f*,t- or the straw*.
Jtaly Avuuld tAke and juuo in 4h«* fray 4 ' 1 have made these two suggestions
the part her brave soldiers would play '*: érter rra<ilng the programme of the 

"Whflt «1»> ÿotr think of the state-1 Women's War Kcomyny league. If car- 
merit that Italy was selfish and sold j Hed out, millions of dollars annually 
herself. »«. the strongest *1<1* ?" j would be saved. Thé riding costume

"Absolutely untrue Italy enter**! j worn by women shows that women

fTes- » ,u. B ■ 
n-d wounded, i. 
*£Tf- Jas Ramsi 

d: ggt. Jam

the war when she wa.s r»*adv
diphimatlc struggle carried on be-: this case I am sufe they would furnish Jt*n 
Iww-n the British ami the German » real and •uh-tanllal roritrihutlon to 
-rÿba««d„r. -larlne those eicttln* the n.tlonal effort for eronomy.

pm-aljr, the dmlaralion of, tMÔy Tr„, r,In, the Women-,

Canningtcm 
Tenth 1 

"May 21 : p- 
viotjaly rep 
in actlcmr , 
land. W< 
nett, Ireland.

I^e. Edg.-r T' ’ igmnra'i, }«, n- r 
Sixteenth ‘Battalion Missisr 

F. Brvant. Englan i; I.-'
Bf»e. Scotland: \ K »’ »
Iftnd: Pte u. *%. »>, IL"* v* 
Pte Jas. MA«-ke4»*b Nt o' 
Kenneth M- L**nnan. 8»*- i 

r< !-ort«Nl wound* •' 
ed and missing; Fte. Rayn , 
lop.% Englaml.

Tlilrty-first , Battalion Se*

Phone €21

nd thej will adopt a regulation dress, and in [Fte. A. Fre»leitck Shaw. Or
North Vancouver. B. 4 

Princess l^tHelaV-Dhl of 
Pte. J. A. Sv'rtt, W.nnipe.. 
Pte. G H. -iBihert, Ham»lf..r

I*rrXnr p ÜM^n^Tür" h. *0,,’Y I-" "’ Economy fund, endorood the pro- 
Mr I.enell B» Kid, one of the ablest ap.l . , .. ......l.lrh mlnded dlplomatl.t, In E"-|h * 1"» " 1 the majority of
•rota- won. but Italy never coaid firht I ,h'r *'" "ar w,,rk '• “der" ,1"'l”r<-d 
a*uln-t Great Britain: and Mil, I. what,lh" ”“s P«P"»terou, and tropoe-
I would like to make rlenr The »lfer-|,IM*- l'edy Tree *ald: "• «•»•»* It » 
tIon of the Italian people for Britain ! ,'ra‘',l‘“l end ,,1,‘d l<lr* A black satin 
I, sln. eVe and universal, and It would ' drf ” wnuld ll* bccomln» to—every 
have been absolutely impossible for any, w,,man ** f“r hats, a small ealli-r of 
government in Rome Jq make war ve,vel or ,ilk would do. It ought not 
against 3 eountn* which they say al- to c5**t nn.re than 110." 
wavs hits been their friend They have* Lédy Wimb»»rne, head of the Econ-

We Never Did and Never Will Hold You Up. Read Our Prices and Compare 
With Others. No Specials or Bait. -

COPAS & YOUNG
Pboow *4 and 96.

ANTI-COMBINB QR0CEÈ8 
Corner Yort ■and Broad Street» Phones 94 and 98

cigarette and went off to see the show 
The aurgeon had taken a purl ion of 

the patient's hack and used it to re
place the cheek. W ith the skin of the 
bark -he fashioned the lips. Then he 
took a portion of »• man's short, ribs 
to make the nose and th* substan»-» .if 
the chin. From the forehead h«> t»>«*k 
the sklri for " the nose ami from the 

j stomach the skin for the chin. Finally. 
| when -lh«* in tin practically was ie- 
’ fashioned an». <*ould he permitte<l to 

look at his n< w face, the d»>ctor aske I 
him If there was anything he regretted. 
The soldier replied :

"Yes, my moustache."
"oh. don't worry about that," said 

the doctor, and without ev« n applying 
an anaesthetic, he took from, the hairy 
nape of tba neck a small sti#p of sMn 
and grafted B <»n the upper lip. "1 
can't promise you," said the doctor, 
"that you will have as victorious a 
moustache sis that which you left - tn 
>i" trenches#-bul lb énj csm you woi»*l 
b« Halrlesa,"

EXPLORER DEAD.

^ U lll.a, S. pt. 1 The d.ath » f Julius 
von 1'ayer. the famous polar explorer, 
was announced here to-day.

had their troubles with France, but 
never with Britain, so all those who 
were au fait with the situation realized 
that Italy sooner or later would throw 
In her lot with the allies. The aenti- 
ment was so strong amongst all ( lasses 
of people In Italy In favor of Joining 
the allies that so powerful a man as 
ex Premier Ololltti. who had t»een al
most the dletator of the nation, had 
to retire from thé field and allow public ! t 
np1 nIon to take Its course "

MANY TRICKS ADOPTED
BY GERMAN SPIES

London, Sept. I.-rGerman spies on the 
western front are both resourceful and 
darin<. estwc ially on the line »»ccupied 
by thé British,

"im t»ne occasion," said a cavalry of
ficer, "three German officers came right 
throng^ our lines in a motor car. Two 
"f them were disguised as French of
ficers who were supposed to be bringing 
back the third as a prisoner, the latter,7 
of course, 'being in German uniform. 
.They got close to army headquarters 
before they were detected *n«A cap
tured.

"They are up to all sorts of dodges 
and we have to be wide-awake all the 
time to spot them. A plough with a 
whltV or a grey horse «ometlmew has 
indicated the position of a battery to 
an enemy aeroplane. The movements 
of g flock of sheep, driven by a spy dis
guised m« a peasant, sometimes have 
given tdmiiar information.”

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pint*
3 for 26c. *

omy league, described Mr Maguire's 
NUggestions aa well meanf hut not prac
tical.

*1t Is hot a proposition which many 
women would endorse." she said, "ft 
is ao essentially a man a point of view. 
Women have been buying too costly 
clothes and too many of them, and the 
beet economy Would seem to be to buy 
aa little as one can, though one's cos 
nme need not necessarily be a unl- 

f« r m "
l^ady Gnrvagh. another of the war 

work leaders, said:
"Women never will adopt a regula

tion dress, simply because they could 
never agree which would be the most’ 
suitable. Some would want a dark 
color, some a light. The adoption of 
standard hats would be still more dlf 
flcult. But it would he a great relief 
to find an end to the enormous num
ber of clothes ohe now Is obliged to 
get. If regulation dross Is adopted by 
any considerable body of women, it will 
be*he< auFe those who are wearing uni
forms now become so accustomed to 
them that they will prefer to wear al
ways some kind of uniform attire.”

John Collier, the artist, called upon 
by the advocates *bf the standard dress 
for his opinion, replied :

*'It should be quite possible to dress 
economically and simply without 
adopted a uniform. - It seems a very 
mechanical way of affecting economy. 
The great advantage of women's dress 
Is that It Is so free they are able to 
choose exactly the style that suits 
them beat. Men's drees, which seem* TU 
be held as a criterion, can be very 
costly,, and many man spend far too1 
much on it"

Ix»rd Stra ’ivona's Horae t 
accidentally Pte. Rich* r- 
.Oshawa, Ont.; Pte. Ü. C: . wf- n 
field. Ont,

, Royal f'ai.adlari Drag.»vas 
ouNlÿ * won ded . RJft F. 
Wales.

First Field Artillery W- und 
W-m. Dick, England. ■

IN PAPER MONEY.

i

Ixmdon; f^rt. ! Instr - ;
been issued o fll post offices 
United Kin, <i»>iii that ; 
strengthen the gold rew<r %v th» 
all cash payment* tn papei n. • 
stead of gold. .Paper moiv-i i 
attained- an> popularity in th* 
Kingdom and the pout **ffi» 
probably have some difflci :.^ 
ting the common peopl». mur»
It.
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Keep On Just a Little Further
m the same side of. the swne street and you will find our new location, 
itiçht next door to <'lay's T.»a Rooms. The number.!* 617 and the street 
Is-I* ,>rt Street, as before. The service will lie the same-reliable service. 
Tue stock. wiH he the sam»» hrgh quality. but In greater" variety. ,The 

- ^tXa51D]|odi<tioiL .S*llL be larger, the st'ire brighter and better.
, May We Have Your. Custom 7

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers. Jeweler», Opticians. <M1 Feel ll'l
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WHEN YOU NEED GOAL
You want the best that m ey can bupr. So call uc up *>r some of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
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. Home
Eight rooms,'well furnished, 
including piano. No. 42.
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Fire Assurance Co.. Lt<L. 
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GENERAL OROZCO WAS
KILLED BY A POSSE

Sierra Blanca, Texas, Sept. 1 —The 
story of the man hunt which ended in 
the death of General OrosC© in the 
Green rfxer canyon, between the Eagle 
'T>d the I,>inhsotue'itn untalns, on Mon
day rends like a page ft mn a border 
romance. The Hi a.**» was through Hr- 
wildest part < f the Big Bend country ' 

The raider* were discovered as they 
appro*(held the- I»ve ranch.on Sun
day afternoon. The Mexicans gal- 
! ped to thf• pump station on the 
ranch. where Ihtr W' K- surprised by

LX and Will

E

REPORT 
TELLS OF PROBESS

King Victor Emmanuel's Forces 
Gained Ground at Sev

eral Points

It me. Sept. 1.—TRe following offic ial
communication was issued last even-

“<>h the plateau northwest of Arslero 
our troops attacked a strong position 
on Monte- Maronia, north of Monte 
Maggie», and drove out the enemy. The 
enemy then concentrated an intense 
fire of every calibre on our new posi
tion, which, nevertheless, we retained 
and strengthened and 1n which we netw
are solidly established.

“Around Plava, on the middle Isohzo 
front, groups of otfr crack riflemen 
boldly pushed forward against the 
enemy’s lines and succeeded in silenc
ing the few machine guns and trench 
mort nr? with wMilch our adversary for 
the past few days had be»-n hampering 
our approach to his works

“An incessant movement of troop 
train* at the Cloriaja station |is re
lated.

"On the Carso front during yester
day a number of small actions occur
red. The result* were in our favor.

“In the Seibiqd zone*our troop* have 
occupied more trenches, in which w - 
picked up arms and ammunition Home 
progress also has been made east-of 
Cave di $o!z

“Th«- enemy1* artillery has resumed 
the - bombardment of hou***w nt M-m- 
fn leone."

Vienna, ‘ Sept 
olal statement was 
night

"Twri enemy attack

Th» f.dl.v

FOREIGN OITICE SETS 
FORTH THE TRUTH

States the Facts Regarding the 
Negotiations With Ger

many in 1912

London. Sept, 1.—The foreign office 
issued a lengthy statement last night 
concerning the negotiati-uis between 
On it Britain and Germany in 191-, 
c<mif"ised uf * mords In the .foreign 
office. The statement follows:

"An account of the Anglo-German 
negotiations in 1912 was published"* Ui 
the sem4-offlciai Norddeutsche Allge- 
tnelnc ZvltUng last • month. This ac
count. was misleading, anti no doubt 
was. Intended to luislead. It made it 
appeal that the British government at 
that time had rejected what‘would be 
regarded ,ln many quarters as a reas
onable offer of friendship' from Gvr-

•"ln these cireuin»tançv*> it may be
as well to publish a statement'of facts 
comidled from Hhe official records here,

“Early In 1912 the German chancel
lor H„lfc£Î4ib**d to Lord Haldane, the 
British lord chancellor, the following 
formula as one which would meet the 
views of the imperial g «verni; ent.

•First, the high contracting parties 
a:-sure < aeh • th* r mutually- ->f their 
dt sire for pear» and friendship.

■
make v>r prepare to make- an unpro-
\ ,k< .1 attack ,.on th-- oth- r, "or jdln

■
the othef for the purp-csi f.aggr sM-n. 
nr become a party t-> any plan -if naval 
• >r mijjtary enterprise, alone or In com
bination with any other pmVrr, direct
ed t > such an end. and declare tin m- 
s ix.s not to-be bound by any such 
engagem nl.

Third, If either of the high coh-Jan.i ran*» aiame. tfc r„ .... m «-
hri.ig.:h,a,l ;.f 1-.hn.-ln .ml „ ir w|,h whlcU|«=

.ml '.n "iir ..-«Ithin in Ihv ril.svh x.Uhy a iUmut b„ „alJ ^ llle ,

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

ilçloMOMfiMah

A. SHERET
1114 BUneharl St-

Corporation ot the Dis
trict of Saanich

Notice is hereby give-n that the 
GovernmeniJOffieer will be in at 
tendance at the Central Labor 
Bureau. Victoria, to issue certifi 
rates to Saanich men who are de
sirous of going harvesting in the 
Northwest.

HECTOR S. COWPER,
C. M. C.

Colonial Lumber & Paper 
Mills Co., Ltd.

All eharelvd It* living st 
on Vancouver island ar» Inv 
tend Informai nvwftdg* at 2 p 
7» p m. on Friday Xngu't 
dora .,MoHt. corner Fîîanahard
dora r » consider In advance of t

-
ft n,7^_f**^*j».r«»als ab'iqt to be ?m 
disposal •• f Company * ?*sets and 
repofct of Shareholder*"1 Defence Ç 
tev. It i* Important all show! t *•* 
to attend and algn r.n proxies t 
understand the proposal*

• l t . at- 

T. at P:»n-

- -v-i

NOTICE

In the Matter, of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham. Deceased. Late of Victoria, 
in the Ppoymea -of British Columbia.

IV. put y Sheriff* R C.
_______________

ur*>z ■> and hla companion* 
kbower of shot* at .the depi 

| made a running fight for liberty
at nwn *»rtran!z*-Tt q"v1-klÿ

here. When daxvn broke the p.»**»
! found it Still held the trail which led 
j .'icroa* a plain. to Gr-vn rlx**r canyon,
| in the high I»n»9#>me mountain*. At 
the entrance to the canyon the pô*« • 
f Mind a campfire still gl '\x >ng and ah 
idvanre guard returned with news 
that th» Mexoans w-re fih imp»! ,in 
a ito^i canyon.
"The member* of the p*>.«*p climbed 

thn»;igh the rugge«l aide* of the moun
tains until fthey gained a ridge around 
the canyon, and a- Volley was iK-ur» 1 
down upon the Mexl ifis.

On» Mexican was killed and th» rest" 
dashed f »r the prMe tiôn *;f boulder* 
and returned th» fire. The p <*-•• 
killed one of the remaining four at th«»: ...
- v > :.tv. I.i'-r cj.hfl,

mparn.,n th. n -lit ■: d to ur • i . ,j,| *pir|t ,,f knightlixl obtains among ; , ................. ... ..
the sh.-ter ..f a > ll dn. v <*• , •■< thv n.^r* of th» air WheA . British

■mpanl le| aviator haa to descend In the German
pp« d fn m the shelter of | line*, w hether from engine trouble or 

ibecause his * ngtne -«r his plagie bus

I Angus Campbell Co.. Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre"*-1008-10 Government St. I
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Just Received! A Shipment of 
“New Style” Middy Waists 

to Be Offered at

See Window Display

Kmart style Middy Waists that are of that “something differ
ent” type that Will appeal to «11 lovers of outside sport fur which 
these ga! merit* are without an ..| iaT. They CJm,» in ell white, and 
white wi h colored collai s and cults, also plain suxe blue with Week 
trimmings. High or low iïëeks, lung and short sleeves, belts, patch 
puekets. etc. X'ou will have to see them to appreciate their smart
ness. All sizes. 14 years io 40 bust measure.
Very special at ................... ....,................ ............

I • vuv.e ..luua »-

.....$1.75
Choose Your New Handbag Now—New 

Stfles at $1.75, $1 90. $2.25 and Up 
to $10.00

Wp hax-’«‘ Just unimeked a shipment • of these 
splendid Bugs fur Fall Many different styles to 
choose fr«»m<_ View them to-day.

An Offering in “Art Needlework” 
at 65c

Corset Covers, ready-made, correct fitting, fin
ished with buttons and buttonholes, stamped on 
fine quality .nainsook, for French or eyelet em
broidery, with “Peri Lusta" sufficient to complete 
the embroidery. Sizes 34 to 42.

ARRIVING DAILY
w Autumn Suits, <v 

and Dresses;

tbOHO eovumcRT SrefET-Fhomt ÎM

DECIDE NOW
That you are golhg to buy 
your Autumn Suit or Coat at 

Campbells'

"MESSAGE BAGS" ARE
DROPPED BY AIRMEN

An UnsKoected Custom Developed by 
British end German

.British Army Headquarters In 
France, 8ept - l Though it has been 
staled repeatedly that chivalry does hot 
eïl*t ill thll vx*nr.“ said u British nvta* 
|i>r. “this1 do4is not apply to the British 
and- 'German aviation branche*. 
XVbçthvr It'.ts th» iniilvlduallsu. ».ir 

ck and Its nbvelty. nr-wtratex - r il ls

»... - : pfv. | fr iii th-"" shelter "f hi* 
rock". Omtrt» nearly gained the draw
w.h n he was - tru k by f .ur hi; *s ; ^ dama<«*»l by anti-aircraft gunfir».} 
1** rtitMlnlnir ll-tlr*» fne-*.me tl*ej „llv th, ti,.rmllh, r,.„„rf

his name and whether he survive*!, !

m» 7 ifhyr j -à r i y at feast x» itl o\>*erve ' 
toward the post r so « iit-ingh l henev- 
olent rv utrahry and will use Its utmost 
emit iix or fur the localization of the 
-conflict If efther..,of the high cofi- 
tractlng partiel is forced t • go to war 
by obvious provocation bÿ a third 
party, it binds itself to enter Into /an 
exchange of views concerning Its at
titude in such a'conflict".

' Fourth, the duly of neutrality 
which arise* out of the preceding ar
ticle ha* no application 4n so far as it 
may not be reconcilable with existing 
agreements which th« high contracting 
parties already have made

Fifth, the making . f n« .v ngree-
w'hlch rentier it impoiisihle l -r 

either of the parties to observe neu-
Ea£

i l* provided by tbe^preceding limitation, 
j i* excluded lh.conformity witli the pro- 
! \ision» of article two. ^
j “Hlxth. the hi* . von tract lag parti»*
| «V dare they will do i V in the if p .r

• runny *1» si red t->
1 .

:-r-
I

i ■' . • ■
•ihîe to sit still. th«»ugh if France wm! 
aggre’ssive, or attacked Germany no' 
support would !>f given by His Moi-"! 
j* sty's governnv-nt ti"r approx'al by 
Britain. ‘*-

"It l* obvious that t;he real object pf 
th. German proposal was to obtain the 
neutrality «»f Britain In all eventuali- ! 
tle]S, since, *h<mld war break hut. tier- 1 
many certainly w..ul<t contend that It 
had been forced* upon her. and would 
claim that Britain should remain neu
tral.

"An admirable example of this J* th- ; 
present war. In which, in spite .f the'

■
forced upon her KvVn the'third mem - ! 
her of the Triple -*Allianc;, w ho., h id 
sourcas w€ inform»! t e - s feu ep*1#» tu in», i

;
h ds an agrr-*-,v,c w ,r S r l.idxx.-ird 
Grey eve-ntualty -proposed tlu- following j

h »returne.1 phs»t for shot fr* 
boulder Presently he made, a <la*h 
tc climb Hie side of the canyon, lie 
had ascended some distance- when a 
v. Iley tumbled him dead To Hmtc * k 
basin I» low.

BACK IN OTTAWA IN
ENTHUSIASTIC MOOD

I* wounded Wi
lt Iiuj* t -me to

and,.If *o, whether he 
alwu>* d*> th» -same, 
be a custom."

The reports are made In a manner 
worthy Aif airmen, and tiny art- the on
ly communication*, that ever pas* be-1

head* to -nlpc at from their tretp he*.

: f'ipp.àl ■ r the ib-i'i-:-. It:. - by :i 
German or over the German lines by a 
British aviator aometlmcs when he. la 

j in the midst of bursting shell* from 
Long stream

nttavVii". Sept- 1 —Hon T Chase f'v<-
graln. post master-general, who h«l*
Ju-t come back from th* west. Is en
thusiastic over the country, tts ‘magnl-j the anti-aircraft guns. 
Lud*. it*. crop.-and Lta people- Io an 
interview he stated he had been ad 
vised' that the crop is the best In 25j 
years —some saying the "best ever He 
saw wheat that yields 30 bushels to 
the acre and oats ns high as a hundred 
bushels

“The. result of this," stated Mr Ca* 
grain. “Is that notwithstanding that 
the middle west Ims ln*en hit hard, 
there Is a jtvgeked spirit of confidence 
In the near future v. hi. h It does one 
good to see None of the men I met 
are downhearted, « >n the **contrary 
they all say we are living In fbjd/s 
country. They are content to wall 
while for the new era .of prosperity/'

of :

A CIVIC RECEPTION
WILL BE TENDERED

TAKF. NOTU'E I et all t " 
any clan against -t Ordwni, w! .
dwd at IT» <’lty Of Vt-to-p, on 
day of July.. 1915 g re requeated to st il l 
thr game, dtilv x^Srlftsd, to the un«l r- 
signcl before tu» let dav of O. utcr, 
eftf which date "lK» Kxecuf.irsj will pro
ceed to -dtstrlb t* t •• - tit .ha\ ng re
gard 'inly to claims of which they th»n 
have notice.

r»at d this 24th day of August, WL 
J H LAW*.)N. 
WALTER WALK EH. 

Executor» of the ' Ja*t. Will Of Isabella 
Graham, deceased.

Adirés câre »f t: P Bitb-t * r„m. 
■, y Limit»*!. Wh«rf Victoria. B. C

Ottaxx-a. Sept. 1 The civic >»■ option 
t*». be v ndered Sir Hubert Borden on 
hifc return to the capital will be of a 
quiet and non-political character. In 
keeping with the serious nature of the 
prim»* minister's visit to the mother
land. tX cTVTc address will, be pre
sented nt the city hall. Members of 
th* cabinet, eXHnember*. C-mserva

l
Invited to be “present. A military es- 

t will nocompany the prime minu
ter: from tfie station t-4 the city hall 
and thdbr* to his residence. It is ex- 
tiectéd that Hie rfcopthm wilt t.vke 
plaça /Tn Saturday morning.

rs are attar-hed °to flttb^ rtoth^bag 
| These, as th / pirouette down to the 

arth from a height of -v**n or eight 
th'fusand feet, attract the. attention of 
soldiers In the neighborhood, and they 
run out to get-the prize when It lands.

It Is taken to battalion headquarters, 
which w ires the fact on to the aviation 
headquarters, where the fate of a com
rade may be known a few hours after 
"he has left his home aerodrome; and 
In another few hours some one In Eng
land or Ireland or Scotian*! may know 
the fate of a relative. •

"‘That 1* one of the advantages of 
belonging to the flying corps," say the 
British ax iators.

“It may be week* before his relatives 
and comrade* kn*'>w xvhether a .man 
who Is missing after trench attack or 
counter-attack is a prisoner or dead 
Such.ltitle kindness*-* as this do r t 
interfere with your lighting your best 
for your cause, at the same time they 
take a little of the savagery out of war. 
Of course, the rule could not apply to 
prisoners taken in trench lighting.— 
only to airmen. There are relatively 
few airmen on either Side, and only an 
occasional" one * ver comes, down iu the 
enehiy’s Iin< *." ■

With the first flush. <-f dawn the 
BrHlsh aeroplanes rise from the avia
tion grounds, and fryqu* ntly just ses 
rnrrter pigeon makes/ circle before f

4253
Wi Deliver Immedlelely — AeywheN

Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Uougle* St. Open till 1» p m
---------------------- -------------------- —

•i prevent differences an 1 mlsunder- 
tandings arising between them and 
ih.-r powers

Th'jep «•< 'lid ; M -H k. i ! : It ■ »u gh m ap- 
p. aritnce- fair *.s b* fwV»n th. i-art'll-s, 
would hâve be#» grossly unfair, and 
one-sided In their ope ration, ow ing to 
;h.- *. mral powltion .of ti e European 
puuvrs and tr-aty engagements by 
which they were b*>un«l. the result of 
articles four gad five would hate n 
that, while Germany, in c se of a 
European conflict, \»vul«l ha. i. it.aiu- 
êd free to support her "friend*, this 
country would have been forbidden to
ran- a fing r in d.-fence >t h. i- 

‘
wwrimv ih»merTrn.ai rh. . im,.n 'or m*™»-1
hostlliUvs should r-st xvith Austria.
If Austria and ' Russia wa re at w ar.
Germany would support Austria as is 
evident from what occurred at thé end. 
of July, 19-14. while a* soon a~ Russia 
was attacked by two powers. France 
w i* bound to « «mn- to her assis*unce.
In other'words, th»- pledge of neutrality 
off»Ted by tb-rmany would hax-e been 
absolutely useless because she could 
always plead (he necessity'of fulfi'IIng 
her existing obligations under the 
trtsde alliance us an excuse for depart
ing from nt itiality

“t >n they'd her—hand, no s.tn h depar-

|Wo power», being mutually!

PALMA SOAP
Made of PALM and OLIVE 

OILS
For the Toilet. Nursery-, and 

Bath.
Guarantied Absolutely Pure.

Only 25c. ■ box.

•affirnAi dxUg~'.
to» mm j—

Phone 201

mVERTISÇ IN THE TIMES

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find stylé, comfort and satisfaction 
In the clothes we make. Why not 
be one of them?.

a H. REDMAN.
Tailor. YaHes 8L

circle before starting out f^r a recon- 
-nafsahee over the German lilies." AH" 
day they are coming and going and in 
th*;-dusk .of evening.they appear on)t ut 
the vague distances of» the lji-avena rv- 
turning Inline to roost.

. Thu. flyers become a.. type w j t h ver - 
tain marked characteristics: No ner
vous man is wanted; and It is time for 
any man who show* any signs of 
nerve» to take a rest. They shy at t:.e 
mention of their nanu s In print, for 
that la not considered good for the 
spirit of the n* west branch of the ser
vice of war. Anonymity, ^ls absolute. 
Everything is done by the.: corps Lr 
th.- corps.

DAY OP FA8TINO AND PRAYER.

New York, Sept. 1.—All the ortho
dox Jewish synagogues throughout the 
United States were notified to-day that 
Sunday, September 5, had been set 
apart as a day off railing and prayer. 
The proclamation revives the old Jew
ish custom of establtihtng a time to 
fast and pray on account of nation^ 
tribulation. ^

■
w-Mild have been posslhb f »r this 
c**mitryJ:widîrh vas bound by n • alli
ances. with the exception uf Japan 
and P.ijtuff 
fresh alliai»; • s was pi ohibitvd by ar- 
tlvle five Tn a word, as appeared «.till 
more evident later, there was to he a 
guarantee of absolute neutrality "on the 
one sid» but not on the other It xvàs 
Impossibfe for us *to «ipter Into'a con*- 
tract so obviously fncqnitabh amt the 
formula accordingly, was r- Jectvd i>y 
Sir Edward Grey

’<"oiint Paul W dff-Mé1teml* h (then 
German ambasnad-ir to Great Britain) 
up-ot -this pressed • for counter-pro* 
P »sal#. which pe stated w'oUbl be wlth- 
oTir i réjudlc* àbd" not binding" Vml* *s 
w«* were satisfied our xvlshes ere met 
*>n the naval question un this nn*l< r- 

:
»f March. 1912. gave' fount Wolff- 
Me^temli h the following -draft formula- 
which liai! been1 approved by the

“•Britain will make no upgroyokfd 
attack upon Germany and pursue no 
aggressive policy-toward her. Aggres
sion upon Germany Is not the object 
and forms no part of any treaty, un
derstanding nr combination to which 
Britain Is now a party,jjor will she be

an. l'itject.'
“i fount XV'ilfT-Me'h,-ml««h thought 

this formula Inadequate, and suggested 
two alternative additional clauses;

d.,,1
ship lietvx.ee» thKm. Britain declares.

■ ' 1! I
any unpr'-xoivl ai tin k ■ n Germany. 
Aggression n|»«in Germany forms no 
part "-of any treaty, understanding \*r 
c.'mbltiation tn which Britain now is a 
party, nor will she become a party to 
anything--that has becohu1 ‘such an om-

■'.^ir Edward Grey, when h* handed 
this formula to Count Wolff-Mettçr- 
tttch. said that the use *»f the word 
neutrality would convey the Impression 
that more was" meant than was war
ranted by the text. He suggested that

ff WtULt..WHS rrqTilTT-li

Machine Guns ! !
Victoria Patriotic Aid!!

The owner of ICO acres Crown-Granted Land near Fort 
George will sell for $8.00 per arre (1,280) cash. The pur
chaser can choose from four quarter sections.

He will give the purchase money for: A Machine-Gun, 
$750.00, and the balance, $530.00, to the Vietoria Patriotic Aid. 
r ~r—- For information apply to the--------------------- --

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

640 Fort Street

xpr*-s, <1 words ‘neither w ill 
Juin in any unprovoked at- .

cura tel y «• 
mnk»‘ nor
thi k *

"Count Wolff-Mettemftrh thereupon! 
received Instructions to make it quite ! 
clear that the chancellor could reepm- i
mend to the emperor, to give ui* the j ______________________________________
essential parts of th,- Novell» bill (the j 
hi!! then pending for an increa*»> in the i SSS^S^^SSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSS

'■ r,vy' "n,> ,f w- r ""M *•••"• PROFESSES ADMIRATION

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

elude an agreement guaranteeing neu 
trail t y of a far-reachiftg character and 
leaving no doubt a* to.any interpre
tation. He admitted that the chancel
lor** wish amounted t<> a guarantee of 
aby.dute neutrality, ’hailing which the 
N*>velie measure nu»t prwed.

“Count Wolff -M*‘tternlch stated that 
n-. chance of withdrawal of 

thl* bill hut said that It might be 
modified. It would be illsnppointing t - 
the chancellor If wè did nt>t *a, h.-yond 
the formula we h*d suggested: Sir 
Kd ward G r*'y said that tlv re w.si’.I b- 
i;<appolntment if HI* Majesty's gov
ernment; were to state tlfat the carry
ing out of thv X vehe bill wi>nM put 
an end to the negotiation* .and 'form 
un Insurmountable obstacia, to bett 
relations. TIi* >Iij-styis guernm-mt 
ili.l n*>t .any .this art*! they hoped that 
the fortijubi".which .they bad suggested 
m'ahf 1»» con - Titered dix r .iffiêcîloW «'Tlti' 
the decision of the territorial arrange- 
ments, even if It did,not pr«iv.» effective 

prevt‘nting’ an fnerease In the naval 
expen«1tture*.

“Sir Edward <3e*y a«ide«l-that If s.yme 
arrangement could lie made between 
tlnr tWo-governments it would have a 
f;ivoral'lv. t!wn«!i in.hr.- t. ffTyct up -n 
naval expenditures; ns time went, on, 
it would have, moreover, a favorable 
direct effect on the public opinion of
both countries.

"A'few days afterwards Count Wolff- 
Metterntch comrtiuolc.atéd• to- Stt Ed
ward Grey the substHhcc of a letter 
from the chancellor, In which the lat
ter sa hi that a* the formula suggested 
by Tîtâ Majesty's government was from 
the German point of view, Insufficient.

least benevolent neutrality should war 
be forced upon Germany, or 

** ‘Britain, therefore, as a matter of 
"ir-v, 'win remain neutral if war is 

forced upon Germany.*
“Thl*. he added, would not bei bind

ing unless our xvlshes vyere met with 
regard to the naval programme. fllr -armaments by the two countrie».1 
Edward Grey considered that the Brit
ish" proposals were sufficient. He ei-

Kr4Witi>, therefv^re, --wtli ‘rrbserve at an'd-ws- Htr-Majesty’s government could-
not agree to the larger formula for 
which, he had asked, the NoveTle must 
proceed on the lines on which It had 
been presented to the federal council. , 

VThe negotiations then came UUMI 
end and with them the hope of a mu
tual reduction In the expenditure for

FOR PRESIDENT WILSON
What the National Zeitung. a German 

Paper, Says Under Heading “Wil
son, .Bryan and Roosevelt."

Berlin; Sept. L—The National Zei
tung puhlishea-iOaUay a leading article 
under tile heading “Wilson, Bryan 
and n-sfsvvelt/' which Is noteworthy 
f*»r Its frFendly tone and for the un
grudging admiratlun expressed (< 
President Wilson.

Th ;i*livLe -ays that <li- u-*-i *ns of 
the sinking of the Arabic baye Been in 
a quieter ton»» Sino Counts von Bern-' 
storff. the German ambassador at 
Washington, presented his request to 

.
tidn until Germany had the oppor
tunity of. presenting its side.

"Even the anti-German n- wspapers 
have admitted- the-'■ Justice" of. hi* re
quest," the article Bays, "and there Is 
no obstacle now' to friendly discussion 
of differences.f

"The i>ern*»nality of Mr. Wilson has 
been Illuminated more strongly than 
ever before«" the new * paper says, "dur
ing the exciting days through which 
the United States has Just passed. The 
president will appear to many in a new 
light. Never was his position ihore dif
ficult than during the Arabic crisis, 
when Mr. Bryan was calling on the 
United States for peace at any price 
and Colonel Roosevelt was summoning 
the country to war against Germany.”

President Wilson Is pictured In the 
■article -as standing bet ween the two 
rivals, whose activities threatened to 
bring about such a situation that the 
president might make his attitude to
ward Germany dependent <>n domestic 
political considerations.

"That President Wilson withstood the 
temptation and may be counted on to 
withstand It further must be acknowl 
edged," the newspaper says, "notwith

OVEN d6 'YEARS 
EX PER* ENCE

Tiudl Mark» 
Dteione 

CorvmoHTS Ac.
Anyone sendln* ^ ehetrh and description mey 

eufçàlr n#veri*in onr opinion free whether u 
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Pie certainly have reason to be diss-it- 
1 fie.l With his altitude iti the matter of
•nHimarinp xvarfare:.........

Mr. Wilson; fs charnci«-ri7:i *1 as a 
m rv * Icvcr politician thvrf Th,- un
lucky Bryan find the astute veIt.H

STARTED FOR NEW YORK: 
BEING SEARCHED FOR

New York. .‘Apt. 1- The polie» were 
arching i*»-day T for S V J. \ ,rt 

Slcklvn. of Yakima, Wash., Wh«i left 
h1s home nine week* ago to com# here 
to'Blgtl pal*, rs that xxnqiil p rjnit ti.v 
final dlstrlluillort of an estât, f n. nr'y 
$4,000,000 left by tils grandfather, Hvr- 
Ikti Van Shklen. The missing main.I* 
an Elk. and mejnbera of the order in 
many cities have J«>ined ih thé < .u h. 
When Van flkklen left Yakima lu s hi 
a telegram engaging rooms at a Brook
lyn hotel. but he never appeared. He 
was said to have a large sum of money.

Phoenix Beer, $1.10 per dos. quart* *JjBAndlng the fnct tirât the German peo- J ordered trout.

“Here's ar parcel, ma'am, from the 
fish dealer's, marked C, O. D.”. "Tel! 
'em to take it right back, Bridget. J



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. KKITEMHER 1. inn
•A the •MN'W-FFfuI climax of the policy, 
and the beginning of the end of British
sup re mil* y on the ocean.

We prophesy that the Berlin authori
ties will not admit the . failure of the 
submarine campaign. although Captain 
Perelus and other naval writers, un
der Inspiration, some time ago Intimat
ed that the German newspapers were 
at fault in promising results too soon. 
It is altogether llkejy that political 
expediency and the military situation 
will be given as the reasons for the 
abandonment of the •‘Infallible wea
pon.” Herr Wolff yesterday made a 
cryptic reference to the connection be- 
t^f'en the negotiations with the Unit
ed States, the Balkan outlook and the 
state ’of affairs in the field. We gather 
from this that the German public will 

|be told that since Germany's victories 
lover Russia the reduction of Great 
I Britain, has become less Important, and

Offices.......Corner Broad end Fort Streets that it would be folly ttkxgpoil so
Business Office ......... ..................... Phone ire* blissfut a situation by importing an*
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In announcing the sinking of a Ger- 
ynan submarine by British aircraft off 
Ostend a few weeks ago. the. admiralty 
significantly stated that while It was 
not the practice to report the loss or 
capture of enemy submarines, for ob
vious reasons, this particular Incident 
was so unusual that an exception xx ts 
made In its case This, of course, is an 
aulhorlt.itivi hint that tile destruction 
or capture of German under wait r craft 
did not end with the loss of Weddigen 
and his "IMP six months ago. It is 
not improbable that in spite of the 
fnputruTtivjy-»+f—weasels tiw tier" 
man submarine fleet is much smaller

There is little reason to doubt the 
accuracy of the unofficial report that 
the submarine which sank the Arabic 
was either sunk or captured. Nor is it' 
unlikely that other units of the raiding 
fleet shared her fate The.German ad- 

" m'irait y says That "most*' of the boats 
which left on the cruise had returned, 
which means that more than one are 
unaccounted for. if a dozen took part 
in the adventure and two were lost the 
percentage of lose would be out of all 
piBportlon to the results achieved In 
their relation to tlv- volume of Br h 
shipping which must have been on the 
sea during the period of the raid. At 
that rate the penmans are losing sub- 
marin* s at a greater r..r tiiaa H" y 
can build th/i » It takes from nine 

months to a year- to’ turn out a sub
marine of the "V* class',

CLIMBS DOWN ?)

•ther enemy into it.

THE THRIFT CAMPAIGN.

Great. Britain Is now engaged In 
crusade secondary In prominence only 
to th*i recruiting campaign. Natlorial 
thrift Is the object aimed gt ami the 
methods adopted by The leaders of the 
propaganda are not unlike those which 
promoted the enlistment of the largest 
volunteer army the world has known. 
Newspapers, posters -and public men 
are preaching economy. ’ Not only are 
the people told to economize but they 
are Instructed how to economize.

But sermons, lectures and admonL 
lions will not be effective unless ’they 
are supported by example. Jt Is for 
the luxnry-jovlng classes to lead'the 
way. Vntuld millions arc »<iuunder*d 
by these people on thliigs they would 
l>c better without. If they applied the 
knife mercilessly to the unnecessary 
frills of their budgets they rpuld 
finance the war for their country If 
the prosperous ones of the nation 
adopted the eimrhr'lW tn vnrnrst, they 

ast reservoir oFW ô uTtT’creaFe-another 
flnanc ial

jum thai^li.j^.aJ^ab«_KiUL_laucui.Lram,nt „,„hl

Germany appears to have capitulai 
ed to the United States In. revtiect of 
the most brutal phase of her sub
marine warfare. If the Oral assurance

the war require it.
Ilut national thrift Is not confined to 

the United Kingdom. France. thrifty 
enough at all times, is doubly so now.
Britain’s navy Is Imposing the neces
sity of economy on enemy countries.
In Canada Tilth, ugh there is n » nation 
wide campaign The people likewise arc 
acquiring the habit of spending less 
add they have discovered that they 
are none the worse for it. In fact all
The world. aHw extravagance has be- [greasing excellently for Germ .ny. I a

come very unfashionable, a thing to be 
frowned down Nothing hut a war 
Could have brought about this reform, 
and once it Is established it wii remain 
for many years If not forever. This Is 
• •ne silver lining to the cloud of. war. 
Others have shown themselves from 
tithr to time.

RUSSIA’S DEFENCES,,V

The long n treat of the Russian 
armies seems to be nearing an end, the 
Germans finding the resistance to their 
favorite envelopment operations grow
ing stronger and stronger as the Slav 

given by her ambassador 1* confirmed Fh„rl« D, <, For the time
1» writing It win not be hei«u« of ••,jrjbt|n(r a„hough „,,w |,

claimed by the Invaders east of Brest 
Litowsk, no headway is reported-4n tbe 

* northern m**v« no nt which has
[the capture of VTlna as Its object, 

i while In eastern Galicia the Russians 
I have driven back the Austrians on the 
| St ripa river. The troubles-•of. the ln-

nèw-born sentiment of humanity but 
because the German govr-mmetit has 
begun to realize certain unpalatable. 
truths It has discovered that the sub
marine policy has been a failure as 

-far as it was designed to cut off Bri
tain’s overseas trade, and that the
frightfulness of it frightened nobody.,

, ., vaders are Just commencing The early
The losses, too. have been out of a IK . ..„ „ fall rains are converting the 
proportion to the results achieved, for; . .
there is little doubt that every raiding. 
fleet of underwater croft lows from 
ten to twenty-five per cent of its 
strength every tinte It makes 
longed cruise ¥

Moreover. Germany knows now that
tb» Uni** I» <"«h»r .teeartm.nt, will

‘ rapidly

IRK be tr.ix • ! M <! .11’" a* h ire 
RM nt ->f

heavy art dietv Unyio—Itrii it win not
i he Ring t>ef<«re the German suiwrhxriiy 

i this resfMCt will be substantially 

«lured, a ml as they advance their ad

which fit . the sectors of Ptnsk develop' 
into an area of ■ swamp cover
ing more than' 160,000 square 
miles. Th# Pripet mars he» pre
vent anything In the way of a flank
ing movement from' the south, while 
the Intermlhnble lakes and swamps to 
the northeast and north of the Dvinsk- 
Rlga sectors practically preclude any 
flanking movement on the Russian 
rlgljj. This line Is splendidly chosen,* 
to? It secures the Russians a parallel 
railroad behind the lines for the entire 
distance, a- factor of first im|M»rtance. 
This front held, there Is no approach 
in the direction of JP^trogrud secure t0 
the Germans, ag railroads connecting 
Warsaw" and r«tr<>gr;i<l K" through 
this Russian third-defence line at 
Dvinsk The sole feasible chance for I 
the enemy is in the capture and control 

V»f Riga1—whence a long roundabout 
railway runs north to the Gulf of Fin
land. thence east along the gulf -shore 
to Petrograd. In* this event the Rus
sian right Would fall back to Pskov, 
thence north with the great, lake of 
Peipus In front to the Gulf of Finland. 
To the aid of this Russian tin» In a 
couple of months will come bad 
weather.

The Colonist Is shocked at the out
come of Tory rule In Manitoba, but we 
observe that the organs of the party In 
the wheat-growing province profess to 
bo not. shocked a Mill. They are not ex
pressing a pious hope that, the reault 
of the revelation» and the arraignment 
before the bar of Justice of Sir Ro«l- 
mofUr Rob I in and his late ministers 
w lib he a “purification of ^politics.** 
They insinuate that It Is not only the 
ex-ministers who are corrupt, but the 
r«*val C4*f»ttni»*lom*rs who found the 
chargea.against them pro\en They say 
it I* the fountain of Justice that Is pol-v 
luted and express a duubt whelhtr.jui 
unhlttss* «1 judge of an unprejudiced 
jury can be found within the province 
to try the case In fact, they regard 
tSe "fortunes of tfie party as of f 1 rst 
Importance, honesty and integrity In 
the administration of public ' affairs 

-**—of no ipff^.rtance at all. But we 

observe that. lion. “Bob” Rogers has 
been paying another visit to Winnipeg 
and has been in consultation with his 
friend Sir Rodmond. Which may a*- 
coUnt for the fact that ‘ reason totter* 
.on the throne" of the party.

Here is the prophecy Herr Von Jng««w, 
German foreign minister, gave to the 
world last New Year’s Eve: “We do 
pot need to w« rry. Thing* are pro-

me make\ the following forecast : By 
the end of February w« will have 
smashed up th*- Russians. The f nd of 
Man h will aee the finish of the 
French army. In April we will finally 
start reckoning with Great Britain, 
which 1 exjJtt will be finished by- th» 
middle of May. All Germany’s en
rôles will be beaten la-fore Juhe at any 

rate.** Comment is unnecessary.

Ted anxious reader, the British sov
ereign continues to be worth It* Weight 
Jn gold It Is the value of the paper
representative of that *«■ vtg* Ign which 
has depreciated in consequence of a 
heavy adverse trade balance plus the 
manipulations of financial organiza
tion* which see an opportunity of mak
ing easy money out of the break In for
eign exrh ange.

4- + 4- .
Conciliation towards the United 

States Is now .the German watchword, 
rlln newspapers are beginning to 

friendly things about President

decline. The Russian - cumber organization In
instead of being a safeguard against 
Amrrtrwn huer*™ *uu«4 ibr >«•<«" ha, Ju„ h^yn. yrt I"
people to a fury of resentment against preliminary stages w »,• • * nr 
her Unmasked by the pires*. hunted Galicia last May . and lasted three 
|.y w.< ret servi- operatic. h« r rmi*- in- nl h-> the T« ul.-ns kWt im r. Uiaii a 
sarie* are chiefly c«»n**erned In coyer- million men Any pr«»longed attempt 
Big up their tracks H*:r fake peace so- to penetrate further will cost them an- 
cletlea. her subsidized publhdath, her it her million
dynamite and arson conspirators, have The military defence lines of Russia 
failed to create the conditions fondly «re three In number. It was not 

^—anticipated when she began to lay her ..rfeinally Intended kiy the Russian 
plans It no longer is a matter of comv general staff t.. have three ^n«s, but 
plete indifTervmce toi her wlicther the .,n rt presentations of FranX after 
American* are for her or against her thf. Franco Russia treatÿ was nego- 

„ Hhe in Dbt so sure of heratdf In, Europe; Russia decided t<» make the first
as she was when she authorized tho 1(ne of Btn ngt h Lomsa-Novo Oeorg- 
Luaitanla massacre, and she rt-allr.es it v*k Ivangon>d. The first feline a* 
that without sending a ship or a soldier ( orlKinally intended was Kovno-Orodno- 
across the Atlantic the United States ly«tok-Brest-l^ltovsk and ^he. bank*
roil Id play havoc with lier plkwpecT* ,,r fhl. to the front l«-r With thl*
German science has not yet found fin(t |tne second waa to be -what 
adequate substitute* f.-r J,r"V 1M n«.w the third -IliKa UvinsI^ (L>uns-
cotton J burg) - Vllna - ' Lida - B«ram'vUw hi

lt will t>e of Interest to see how |'insk Ib vno To this line, apparently.
explains to ,h,‘ ,, , Rugidsn# art now falling hack 

German people Its surrcmler on tlu‘ «^iyse It offers >«• many natural, formhl- 
eubmurine poll^Y They were told that defeaces. ut the same time n»u« h
this was tire one Infallible mean* by l||<miel|ie the difficulty in German 
whk* Great Britain was.Id he hmuiçht?rmnniuniratton Fr..f„ H«ga U,
to her knee* It was to be the mean* Dv|nj|k fhe hlgh.banked Uvlna river 
of ending the war In a « w mont > n llff,.rs excellent barrier to Teutonic
Germany"» favor It» adoption wa^ I i u)vknG. fn>m Iivln.lt t VJInn there

_ ,or the inactivity of ,he flvanee;
.à n«-t for -Why .hould .-...llv " .""'"tin* river, hut what I. more

, l*tle»inp»n be rlBked when the «.^formidable Mr Invadqra. junumerable

Itw.T <r, 1* aehleved by method»
•Impler and much more economical in
pwwonnel and materl.r" The Lu„,

tenia mafcsacre wu# offl. ially i vlabrated

lakes, great and small, with accom 
pnnylng niargh lands Fr«un Vllna to 
Lida and Baranovltschl )there art 

marwho and b««g» to a»*>»bt defence

Her
say
Wilson Before long they will be re-, 
pudlatlng their hyphenated co-worker* 
In the new world, .which would be the 
•'must unkind» st cut of all ” 1

After an impassioned address on 
peace Hon. W J Bryan was *ei*ed by 
an ardent bewhlskered a<lmir«T named 
Oreuber and kissed “right on the 
mouth.”- An<»th«r example of German 
frtghtfulmse ’ Introduced into the 

United Htales.
4- • > >___ ___

•What do xx •• « are f« r InternatifmoJ 
law.’ said a German newspaper re
cently. discussing submarine warfare 
'*GertD»ny Is making International law." 
Nevertheless Davy Crocket Wilson ap- 
P«>are to have persuaded the coon to
come do* n. •*

4- .4- .4-
Orrman newspapers want Ix>nd«»n 

destroyed by Zeppelins. Well, there is 
nothing like ordering on a big nalc 
while you are a ta nit IL Th<; Kaiser or
dered the annihilation of Britain* 
trade, but It was Germany's trad* 
that was annlhllatetl.

AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS.
Toronto Star.

These "American boys des* rye all credit 
They coubl have kept out r»f this trouble 
as their government «ltd They chos» to 
g, t into It Many of them have fallen 
on the field of war and s>me day the 
people of Canada ought to form an l*on«>r 
roll, containing the names of tbeae ardent 
youths, who, us nullvMuhIh stak'd thtlr 
lives in the defence of thtaie principles 
of liberty I lie y had been taught from the 
cradle Most of the American* who have 
g«»nv .to- the. war are alive and welt, and 
wy hope *lu v will pass through It W« 
Kofely and-return home making a living 
tie between tlie two great countries of 
North America In the war with Spain 
there wan snaYcely a country village In 
Ontario that did not have one of Its boy* 
«ailisted In the American urmy. The love 
of adveiilure attracts youth. Hut apatt 
from thkt there »« a pretty well defined 
nothin among the y our g felhrws on this 
continent that, north and south, east and 
west. Jlfev stand lor pretty much th* 
utne pfiBélpIt# le world motPrrs.

Our Coal
Is the genuine-dhe

Old Wellington 
Jingle Pot Goal

the fuel (yhküh Is conoede’d'-to be. 
and is. the best household Coal 
mined on Vancouver Island. Why 
not lay in* your winter’s supply 
of this famous fuel now?

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1S12 Bread St.

THE FIERY CROSS.
(A Call to Bcotsmen )

Our fathers. In the day» of old.
By fier \ tOTJ r*.l«l

Of danger to the clan.
Of nerd for every man.

That symbol stern of blood and fire 
Mute warning lu :-i of v4 ngi an* • <i > •
To Judases who’d sell a Christ 
Or rerr’anl prove to sacred tryst;
The clansmen gave, by sword »•» dirk. 
Short shrift to traitor and to shirk.

No more; as In Up tar lung »yne.
Flashes that Fiery Cross of thine,

O Scotland ever dear.
Telling of foeman near;

By swift feet flung from < rag to crag. 
O’er heathery brae, thru' money hag,
Till furthest strath and Ion lies! glen 
Echoed the vibrant cry lor tad».
And kitted clansm.^o annul for fray 
Hasted the summons to obey.

Vanished the days remote and fude 
Or border foray, tribal feud.

Of Baa;«ena< h and Celt,
As f : »• nds <*r foes wh«i dwelt 

With thee. O Scotland «Vf my heart.
And helped to moke litre «H thr u art. 
Tb's .»H> graver dangers throng.
Thou land of l*eauty. lov anû Jwmg.
Valor that knows not how t*» *ju»il.
The battle-fervor of the Ga« »•

And now by winged spark xinseen. 
t »r> grot fish la arts wide sea* between

'
"'F<»e* threaten, Pcotian»! rails.’

From natix. heath, -far distant shoie, 
Saxon and Celtic bgion» pour.
Tli«* pleading pibroch's magic thrills 
Ti*elr soul* with ardor of the hill*;

Scotland forever still they cry.
And at Langemarck or Y pres «lie.

•|i ,t » ave i »me Who . «• .'•! " > ►•;»*?
Cr ■ s A i in ■ *t. lx t <•*»• ► "

The young «nd Strong and free.
Have all ye corn*'-to m*......

Miner- fought the Bruce "aiîd Wallàc>"”BTFd t 
Foh freedbm in the long ag- ’
To ramf»art me iigamat a. f«4- 
Whom no restraints of h«>r.« r k- ■ I.
Who huh"! • rs hairnles in their *le< pT"

I
Shall Holyrnod or Arthur’s Beat 
Be trod by such unhallowed feetf 

Hlu*il heel of Uhlan spurn 
Stirling «-r Hannuckburh”

■
’

Then to me, la«ls. and greatly d*re 
For love of the great name y« t-«ar;
H«> h»lp ye God ti e weird to dree. *
Ti.-t Scotland et v. stannes-.sni

G I NG1.1S. In Toronto Gk-be.

PEACE TERMS.
New York Globe.

From the side of the elite* come no 
suggestKjn# of |*ea«.*-. XX hen At-uullti was 
HFked the Other «lay to Indicate wlwit 

'
added nothing to Iris r.ultdhtiîl «ir« iaratmn 
- namely, that Great BriUhl would not 
make peace until there was rer*™tl«»i. 
for the wrong done Belgium and until 
there was such a suppression of Prussian 
militarism a*, would g»ve Great Britain 
and the world reasonable assurante of 
future i»-aee The voice of France la 
to the same effect, pltpM * «I-»'-»*'.*i Ihgt

I
reunited to France. It Is plain the allies 
do not want fw-a-'e on any terms that 
G.rmnny Is likely to «oncede They 
would rathe* Lave a cuotlnuatu-t! of Che 
war and all Its .mia«>rles than the eondl- 
tk>n that they bel.rvi would « xlet If Ger
man militarism emergtd from the wur 
with Increased prcstlg* I>ess now than a 
year ago are the allied powers wtibng to 
all«»w to Germany the hegemoqy of. 
Burtfpe. .Ti*- events "of twelve months 
have convinced them an«l their peoples 
that Germany would make a- dang' runs 
And unsatisfactory unuder,

DEATH’S HARVEST.
I»ndon Expr. sg

This is the y«OT of mourning M«n 
«r* dying In hundreds and thousand* In 
Europe; but they ire dying with noble 
unselfishness for an Idea They go out 
with -their head* held high to meet death 
They are not taken unaware» We Weep 
for then*, hut are grateful to them, and 
tlielr death mak* * lif«- a finer ami a 
sfdendld thing The Chicago disaster 1# 
just pitiful H I» So wasteful,.ep mean
ingless I H ath. n« mihdp H« h« r wr.U* 
••rld- s on « very passing hr«'« z*6” The 
battlefield' does not cpnt.enf hlni He is 
Insatiable. '-This y«»r Is his festival For 
centuries, by slu«1y and care, man has 
held him i in che. k Wars have occurred 
leas often IVstllen**' iand famine have 
been tmrdlfled Death Is having an aw 
ful revenge The white horse and his 
rider are trkmpUng" fin the sons of - men.

4- 4-4-
ENGLI8H AND GERMAN GOLD.

New York Times
As one studies the. continued revela

tion* of the conduct aiwl character of 
tin, p «.ple In this country, who have 

talking so long and so loudly 
a trout "British gold" ami it* effective- 
1, ,*» in Influencing, the American pres* 
and" through It American public senti- 
HHrut, mart gradually oo*
the mind something bel ween a »u*p1 - 
Ion and a conviction. Tl»c - chief If not 
the only object of Ibis talk may have 
been to start flowing toward cértaln 
empty’ pockets here a stream of G* r- 
msn gold.

It Is evident that the German gold has 
come, and in large qnantttiee. It ha* 
produced a sudden and hitherto Inexplic
able prosperity among the German pro
pagandist*. but what they have pro 
pugaVd, except their own fortunes.

DAVID SPENCER,

Women’s New Fall Coats
Emphasizing the Narrow Shoulder—Fitted 

Waist and Flaring Skirt
• . . , ... v^E *

Some ©rtho leading style features of the new Fall Coatn are the narrow should
ers, fitted waists and flare skirts. Models emphasizing these neV features have an 
exceedingly .smart appearance and are welî representetl in our range of better-grade 
qualities. Priced from $*20.0f) to ^.>7.50»

To appreciate the snj,art effect of these new outer garments you need to see the 
moih ls-tHsplayed to advantage and a visit to our Mantle sa|on on first floor will 
prove of great interest.
Very Smart Coat in the New Diagonal Curl 

Cloth, showing narrow shoulder, fitted 
waist itria flaring skirt; convertible collar^ 
and cuffs of black velvet. Velvet belt from 
side, with Tandy velvet trimmings across 
back at waist line A very stylish model
for ......................................................................*20.00

Velvet Corduroy Coats In three-quart* r and 
futl lengths, showing loose drape bark and 
1«< lt«*d effects, also gathered backs with 
belt finish. Collars of self, also of plush. 
Lined throughout. In colors brown, navy, 
black, grey, fawn and gr< en. Priced fr«-rn 
|2t. 60 to ........................................ ................945.00

A Very Handsome Cost of Black Zebbeline
Is made full lehgth. emphasiyin»; the nar
row shoulder, fitted waist and flare skirt; 
convertible collar Inlaid with black velvet, 
also deep Cuff* trimmed to match. A n« w 
shoulder cape extend* down the bavk’imd 
from the belt at waist line Is supported 
two ItuHsian knapsacks. A very *lr«s*y
model, priced at.......... ......................... $87.50

Coats In fatuy tweeds, in smart military and 
belted effe«*ts, also with set-in and Raglan 
sleeves. Various styles. Prided at $25.00 

- First Floor

Fall Shipment of Delaine, Corduroy and Silk 
Crepe de Chine Waidts

Attractive new wtyle Waibt* for Fall in 
are most serviceable.
All-Wool Delaine Waists. * - me in 1 -semi- 

lailored style with full length sleeves fin- 
ished with turned-l*a< k cuffs, flat collar *«f
m« ssaline silk in contrasting shades; trim*

" toings of fancy buttons. Your choice from 
. a nice range of light fancy stripes. Each,

-only .............. ............... ...... A............ $3.50
Corduroy Velvet Waist in navy blue shade.

Mada in semi-tailored style with flat col- 
lar of mcssiillne silk. Fiill-lcngth sleeves 
with turnod-back cuffs, but tog’ Irlmmad.
Eii«h ........................ ............................................$2.50

better grade qualities and materials that

Silk Crepe do Chine Waists in a v* ry dainty 
style, made "with convertible collar, full- 
length sleeves, finished with ttimed-ba« k 
cuffs and irimrae*! flat bearl button*. This 
style comes In pretty shades of maize, 
flesh. Copenhagen*, old rose, navy, white 
and black ‘ >

A fid many other stytrs arrrd valxres. Your 
spection invited.

- First

Early Delivery of Women’s Flannelette Night
gowns of Superior Qualities

Opening iip imr ni w fall atiipmi-nt "f Woman’* Klannolatta Nightgowns revval* 
the pi, awing fact that thf ipialiticw arc of a wuperior grade, while the workmanahip 
and finish are of a very high order. The prices, too, will be found moat rraaonable. 
For instance :
Flannelette Nightgowns of gt**d quality.

Made in slip-over style, embroidered yoke, 
ttirer-quarter length aleeves, 4rtmmed wHh 
embroidery...................... ' »..........*............ $1.73

Nightgowns > f extra g«*o«l «juality white flan
nel* tie high n« « k style with long sleev’* *.
Jïkt_____ ............................... .À...,..„L1, • *1.75

Nightgown of heavy white flannelette, fork
ed front, turned-down cojlar, high neck and 
long, fteeves. also, various other style*
U ... .......................... .I ............................ fl-BO

Flannelette Nightgowns, made In slip-over 
styles and three-quarter length sleeves ; 
embroidered yoke, neck and sleeve* trim
med with embroidery .......................... $1.25

Flannelette Nightgown, high neck nnd long 
sleeves, tucked yoke, trimmed with inser- 
tlop. <>utside sizes ....... i....... $1-25

Flannelette Nightgown of good quality: made 
in slip-over styles, round neck, edged wjth
t m broidery . ..............................................$1.00

Other values up froin ................................. 50T ‘
—FirsA Floor

as.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

ne^roe to l><* merely ,e f« w little plots, 
some of them sufficiently annoying and 
irritating, but net one effecting public 
sentiment In the slightest <l*grre or th* 
press to any measurable extent.

4-4-4-
BRITAIN'8 staying powers.

Boston Transcript.
Staying power ns It develops in Brits in 

is worth rather more to the fun. • 
than It ckn be tn Germsnv, for *t Berlin 
it has monthly l*e«-n f»-d <m sue* ••**. while 
Tandon has bed very little t«* give It.new 
««.tirage Against all reverwes Britain 
stands firm, thee* latest reports make It 
sure Not all classes of her citizens have 
shown an, equal loyalty, but. the staying 
power of democracy in a fight against 
imperialism Is Just beginning t«- make It
self felt in ouch vows a# Britain new 
has sworn In defiance.

4- 4- +
DEBT OF GRATITUDE.

Ixmdon .Dully Mail.
The Russian armies have covered them- 

selves with Immortal honor in tla* fight 
It is proof of the extraordinary heroism 
and devotion'of the Russian tr«*ops that 
such an attack was withat<H»d for a whole 
month. loyally and unselffshly they took 
Immense risk* to gain time for u* in the 
wrt St. We owe them „a debt of profound 
gratitude tor their valor and *t«a«lfast- 
ness: we owv them, too, tt»e éarnèet- of

P TW» i 1» «to rkMém qii<n.n.^

HOI TO FILE PLAYER ROLLS
If you have a player piano the near 

Mh.tx roll-tile In set tkmal form with in
terchangeable adjustable sections will 
ho h peasant surpris, to yoy. Files for 
disc or cylinder records, music or books 
all a ccommoda led In une l,and*um« 
cabinet or separately, as desired. k

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CŒ
_ LIMITED

P> C. Alit-LL, MANAGER 
72S Fort St. Tologkowe 730

r wwmt.

sure
With a Hot Point Iron

It is the general favorite fpr Its hot point always cool handle—non
scorching attachment stand «'ool grip, removable switch plug —and 10 
years' guarantee on heating clerm-nt.

It was popular at |4.60—but a peerless leader at the reduced prl<^
of $3.50. • __ "5x

And keepë your kltob** mIoL

SOLD BY

Hawkins tâ Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

Telephone 643

By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathe* there a man with aonl so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said i 
This is my own, my native land.
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Going Hunting?
i fi.tsk for the of the fUnOM H.

II. Brands of Sçotch, Irish. Rye. Ilum, ltrandy. Port or 
Sherry T

50c per Flask
after packing home the deer.

TRY A DROP OF H. B. BEER

Pints, per dot.., 01.00. 3 bottles'for.......................... . 251

Quarts, per dos, $2rOO, S bottles for..............................so*

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
r~ ------- ----- ----------» Victoria: T1m*s,Weptembèr I,' 1 T ;

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670
Opeo till 10 p.m. 1212 Douglaa tit. Phone 4L52. We deliver.

Mr. Hbnore Robtllnrd, M P. for Ottawa Pity, and Mr* HohUbtrd. ar
rived from the east last night, and will leave for the south to-morrow. Mr. 
RubillaTd resided la-Victoria twenty yoars «go, but of bite haw been n con
tractor at Ottawa, and was returned at the last general «faction.

Situated on the. shore of Shawnigan lake, near the E. & N railway, is 
the.new Shawnigiya Lake sawmill, built by Messrs. Losee and Morrison. and 
just lately afarted to work. Around the shores of the lake nfçd contiguous 
to the mill are millions upon millions of feet of some of the finest timber in 
the province, and the only Wonder is that a mill has not been built there 
before.

The annual meeting of the Baptists of Washington and British Colum
bia will begin to-morrow in' Calvary Baptist church in this city.

The members of the Victoria Football Club. Rugby, will make a success 
of the field day being organized for the Victoria 1 driving Bark on Septem
ber h. ' '

“Large 
SHIPMENT OF

GOOD
FLANNELETTES

HAS JUST ARRIVED
White Flannelette, \ard, 25c. 20c, 

lac and  ........................ 12't^

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER 
Striped Flannelettes in blues, 

pink*, grs-ys, etc.. 32 ins wide. 
6 yards for  ............ $1.00

Grey Dorhët Flannafëtfi,'2T~ïn* 
wide. p.-r yard ... . .. Ii2lar
$•) ins w ide, per yard..... 15c

SPECIAL
Cream Flannelette, yard. 124#

G. À. Bichapdson & Co
•36 Yates Street

VICTORIA HOUSE

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Wm. Stewart, M«-n*a and toadies 
Tailor ship. Campbell building; corner 
Fort and Douglaa streets •

ft » ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open, 

a Private parlors and large chapel. P.ea- 
ronable charger for ail services 72t 

! Broughton street •
ft ft ft

Phoen*x Biier. qu-irrs •
ft ft ft

I Lawn Mowers Ground by latent elec-
1 tries! machine at Wilson's repair shop, 
i €1.4 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

11 Hanna & Thomson. *27 Pandora 
l avenue. ' phone 4 Si* Aiwa} s open

■ Auto equipment.

THE EMPTY TREES
Why pule the. trees that have no 

persimmons on them? 1 -
In i»th«*r words why waste ad

vertising mrtney on large sections 
of the country where there Is little 
or no hope of returns?

Why uyt concentrais un the 
placed where business Is ripe?

In other words x^hy not advertise 
in the newspapers of the cities 
where the goods aro well distrib-

’ : - /
This kind of use of the pole lands 

the greatest quantity of ripe and 
juicy fruit.

“The Dandles" at Gorge park.— 
Chinese Musical comedy, “Broken 
China." on Friday. 27th August Ama
teurs every Thursday ' •

ft ft ft
Jelly Glasses with tight-fitting tin

covers, V» pt., 60c. dos; pt., 50c. do*. 
R. A. Brown & Cg., 1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft ’
‘‘Ma y mum Comfort, Minimum Cost.’*

This is our motto and we are living up 
to It The Prinee George'Hotel offers 
special induceim-nts for permanent 
roomers and boarders Bright, clvaro 
'•’«y roomfi? with hot and void-running 
wirier jn every room and at prices 

. , trlctly in • • rdan. e w ith present con-
rrdTtr^nfi:’ .'E^innay'T^

University School 
for Boys

Reè*hf wit/ieetikBCTf M'Gill I*n'-
V'--r*!tv. 8- rond pince 'n Csnnd*
In 1913 at tlir Ro:. a*. Military Col
lege, Kingston, «’.inidlsn, Navy. 
B. ■ C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadrt Corps and Shooting S-par- 
ntr and ap'd»! arrangements ■ fur 
Junior Itoys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept, i
Warden-Rev W W Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab).
Headmast^r-J r Barns.-!.». Esq 

(London University).
For particule re and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Suggestions for Your 
1st of the Month Order
Quaker Flour (vry best). . $1.35 
B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs bulk $1.50 
Best Local Potatoes. 1)0 lbs 75c 
Nice Creamery Butter, 1 |j>s.

for .... ........................................|1.00
B. C. or St. Charles Cream. 3

for ...... .. ..........................25c
Peas, Corn or Tomatoes, per 

tmn . « ■ ■ ... r r . . . . . . .10m
Peaches, ( No. 1 freestone) . 75c 
Prunes. 4 basket crate . . 55c
Good Ceylon Tea. 3- lbs for $1.09 
Our Special Tea, per lb . . 50c
Very Fine Coffee. 3 lbs. for $1.00 
Our Special M. and J., per lb'50c

Oak Bay Grocery Co.
ik Bay av*

Join the Y.IW.C.fl.
another inducement

Fuli privileges to Oet-. Is

Tour “Duty” to y< ur “Country* 
demands that you “KEEP FIT.” 
So mar use of our Swimming 
TgnlL,^Gymnasium and Up-to

il i" * ,

Phone 298<" View ,and Biunshard

Express and Teaming promptly at
tended to. Phone 693. Horses and 
buggies tor hire. _ •

ft ft ft
Sands Funere* Furnishing Co., Ltdi 

Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night. Of
fice and chapvl. 1612 Quadra Street. • 

ft ft ft ' *1
Beats. Canoes -nd ‘Evlnrude. Moter 

Rowboats for hire. Point Elhce Boat- 
i house. Phone JML *

ft ft ft
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and

carefully To " and frqm any point in 
Victoria at the most reasonable rates 
Cameron A Cal w ell. Phone 693. •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts

3 for 60c. ----- _ •
. ft ft ft

See Victoria in Cam mn A CalwelV*
! big bIkhi-seeing car. Phone 692. *

ft ft ft
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop •
ft ft ‘ft

A Little Elbow Grease plus a little 
Nuaurfitce Polish and your furniture 
look» like new, 8 os., 25c. ; qt.. 90c. 
Mull Victoria. Hold by grocers. •

ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob

ertson. Fowl Bay beach. _ •
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer, $1 59 per dos. quarts • 
ft ft ft

Found op Pandora avenue. Just 
above Douglas, half a block out of th* 
high rental district, a furniture store 
m*t Is seTUng-first class furniture at 
really low prices; every saving they 
make In rent goee to the purchaser 
Standard Furniture Co. • •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, |1.50 per doz. quarts • 

ft ft ft , .
The Dandies at Gorge nark dally at 

3 and 8 p. m Special Y'hinese night 
Tuesday. August 24; extra g*>od. • 

ft ft ft
Fine Five-Day Trips, $12.00, berth 

and meals Included, around Puget 
.lound. calling at Seattle. Tacoma. Bel
lingham. Anacortes. Vancouver, by P. 
C. S. 8. Co. Phone 2821 or 4. •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pints,

; 1 ter 26c. •
ft ft ft

Lawn Mowers Reduced .-‘-Regular
H 26 ball - hearing lawn mower a. 16.75; 
regular $5.00 mowers, $119, at R A. 
Brown & Vo.. 1302 Douglas St • 

ft ft ft
Engineers Meet.—The B. C. Associ

ation of Stationary Engineers will meet 
in the Finch bl<>clt, Yates street, at 3 

I p. m , to-morrow.

tioh Come and talk it over Priflce 
Gourgô liutvl (opposite city hall.) •

ft ft ft
Extraction of Zinc;—The grant of a 

bonus by the | rovinve Was urged upon 
the ^premier yesterday by R F. Green. 
M P. and J, F'rench, inventer of the 
French process for the extraction of 
Fine values fr<*m metals. by elwtroly- 
t^‘ process, f->r the pmitoif of t-r*« t- 
ing an experimental plant with which 
to carry out more exhaustive tests, 

ft ft\ ft
Killed by .Fall of Rock.—«The funeral 

took \ , at I julysfnfth to-day f S'
DBpui. \r\ e.rnpl ,v. V of the Bit tension

-wwie*. killed'-by a faU-of rtsl.

He was on the night shift and was 
•lojuilng off work A fall from the roof 
H'cïirred as h«* reached the level. A 
wid .w and five children are left. An 
inquest- will be held.

ft ft ft
Penalty for Marrying.—The Phoenix

Pioneer says editorial!) ; “A pupil 
nurse at the Royal Columbian hospital. 
New Westminster, with only five 
months more to serve before being 
gradual'd. has been suspended for six 
months fi r the h-dnous crime of "over
staying her'leave and marrying ah of
ficer of the 47th regiment. Those re
sponsible for the 'senten* e‘ might now 
qualify for positions In one of our pen 
Itentiarles or reformatory schools.** 

ft ft ft v
Waihachm and Machine- G un.—Thi •• 

Kamloops “Sentinel" "machine-gun 
■

collection of $221 from th- litt!.- com 
munity of Wnlha* hin this week, thi 
bringing the total subscriptions for the 
fund up b. Monday to the sum of 
$2.578 15. A. V Alexander is collecting 
for the North Kkmlo »ps ar--n Mrs. < *
B Barnes organized the Waihachm 
fund

ft ft ft
Cowichsn Patriots* Fete.—A final re

minder Is given of the outdoor fete to 
be held next Monday at "Glen Htew- 
»rV Cowlchan statlun. under tha aus
pices of.the Cow n ban League of Young 
Patriot». The proceeds are to be de- 
voted to the Red Cross society and 
other patriotic charities. The fete will 
be opened at 1 o-'ci»»ck. ari<l among some 
of. the marry attractive diversions ar
ranged for the afternoon will be a fairy 
cantata, a "living draughts'* v.Vmpetf- 
tiqn. a display by the Cowichan OUT 
< iu.ides, and children's H^ irts There 
N ! ! be I J I ; «?:•— f • ÜIOÙBe and iris 
garden, a m.irket stall, and booths c >n- 
talning candies, soft drinks and ice 
cream. The admission is to be ten 
mwta, > r. i a big attendance Is looked 
for.

r #ing to the Front—E. Williams, 
to imaster of the Esquimau munlpl- 
l ity since Its-formation, has volun- 
) . red for the front, and he is being al- 

#\ved leave of, absence for that pur- 
/vs<-. , While he in away the care of the 
roads wlil be under the supt-rv laion of 
Fred Ricketts, who has filled a bimllar 
position under the provincial depart
ment of public Works.

ft ft ft
Small Fire Loss.—The lire- loss In

the city last month was only $740 on 
buildings and $121 on contents. Forty- 
eight alarms were rt-Sfieiidvd to, most*1 
ly grass fires. In answering the alarms 
the departmtuit's apparatus traveled 
seventy-three milts. 512 gallons of 
chemicals, were used, 7,6>0 feet of hose 
were laid and HO) men working seven
teen hours at a« tual lire fighting.

1 ft ft ft
Silver Cornet Band.—The oLd Nanai

mo silver cornet'band has been reor
ganized under the familiar name, with 
T. R. Stockctt as honorary president. 
E. L> thgoe a> president and H Allen 
as- leader. Practices will bo commenced 
•*« • ' • Ht.-i h i- hoped Hwd the1 * 
w ill speedily attain to the standard of 
rrotlciency for which the organization' 
whs noted, in form.-r days. If will he 
the official city band, the council hav
ing custody of the instruments through 
Mayor Planta, and Aldermen Coburn 
and Htnrby ;ts* trti^lf* s

Light or 
Substan

tial
Lunches at
THE TEA KETTLE

Miee, Wooldridge 
Comer Douglas end View Streets 

Phone 4096

t

i If you jetitat ^LjM LEYSit's all riqhtJ «

1916 Overland
A fresh carload jukt arrived. The Marvel Car at the astonighing 

price of.only ..................7............;..................................... $1,175

THOMAS PLIMLEY JSa697-641

Autumn Strawberrie».—Stn>w berries 
r vin 1 is latv in the vc.tr n* Septrm- 

her 1* am* not frequently seen In Vic
toria. although U r the i»ast three or 
four ' ears isolated Iratanv#»-# been
f«»und of thé unique circumstance. H. 
M. « >zard, of . Gordon Head, has he«‘n 
fortunate in devejiuilnir a sufficiently 
large crop of tile fruit for marketing 
purposes, and yesterday disposed of 
some g-nites of these late ’straw berries, 
which. s«> late in the summer. \\il! be 
almost as gr«*»tt a dellftècy as «*n their 
flb*t a4q«ear«m’e <»n the. market in Ma> 
or June

ft A A 1
Hurled to the Ceiling. — William 

Tu$nbuli was badly Injured at the |Ks- 
quhnalt carrn*r>’ > esterday-Ttftemnon 
at 3 30 o'clock He w as roj-laclfig a belt 
which had slipi fr-im a machine. 
«In'll his Ç’ ■'thing lovamv entAiigled 
anti he was hurled towards the cr.ilink 
His right arm was fractured and his 

■
patrol was dispatched fr->m the city, 
and th*» Injured men tkken to the" 81 
Joseph's hospital, where he was attend
ed by Dr Startler. On inquiry at the 
hospital thjs morning it was found that 
Turnbull was doing well and Is lu no 
danger.

ft f. ft
Warning to Yachtsmen.—A memor

andum tor the Information of ail 
yachtsmen has Just been issued from 
the department of customs at Ottawa, 
and has been communicated to all col
lectors of customs on the Atlantic and 
Pacific seaboards. It runs: “Yachts, 
being.decked pleasure vessels (and not 
being vessels employed In coast Ilsh- 
erlea (*r local trade», are required to- 
report and obtain customs clearance at 
|x*rLx, outport*. and htatj.ma on the At
lantic and Pacific Seaboard of t'anada. 
during the continuance of the war. un
til otherwise ordered., n ^withstanding 
any custom or order dispensing with 
requirement."

ft ft ft
Large Bequesta—By dfi'e will of the 

late Joseph B Greaves, of Ikuiglas 
Lake, the _ ox ecu tors of. which are F. B.l 
Pemberton. Lindley Grease, K. « ", and 
W- Curtis âarnpson.1 large bequests are 
made out of the estate of ôvèr half a 
million dollars that i* left. The execu
tors are empowered at their discretion 
to devote up to $1 o4.0‘>o in aid of char
itable Institutions In the Nicola Valley. 
The residue,of the eetete, after the in. 
dividual bequest*. Is bequeathed, one- 
third to the Royal Jubilee hospital, on«- 
thir«l to the B. C. Anti-Tul>erculosls 
Society, and the remainder to the Pro- 
teNtant On»han*' homo, the Vancouver 
General hospital, St. Luke's Home. 
Vancouver; and the Salvation Army 
towards assisting suitable British Im
migrants to settle on th«> land Jn this 
province.

ft ft ft
St. Mark’s Guild.—The guild of St 

Mark’s hall met at Christ Church 
cathedral schoolroom, on Monday to 
pass final matters in conn«*ctlon w*th 
the ctMiynencement of the work of 
building the temporary chapel \\ hlch is 
to be nd«b d to the hall. Mrs. C. R. 
Iitttkt 'vas in the chair, and was au
thorized by the meeting to write to 
the contractor tn Vancouver giving'in 

; struct ions for him to proceed with Ilia 
work at once Mr Weil*, a student In 
St Mark's hall, will supervise the 
work and will report to the guild from 
tim< to time as to the pr greea.being 
made. The -financial side ..f 'the mat
ter wots discussed at length, and It was 
reported that half the necessary sum 
was already In harm, ami that lh» 
work of collecting would be taken up 
rmfhvdlately by members of the guild.
«ine-half the coat --f tli<- ■ hapt 
paid when the roofTk oh, an'ÏT hhe'-half 
later, so that friends and interested 
persons will haVe an opportunity to 
contribute to the work. The chapel is 
being built as an annex to the dining
room of St. Mark's hall.

The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pkndora SL • 
ft ft ft ^

Sale el Cook>ng,—The ladies'. Aid of 
iSt. ColumlMfc church will h«Md a sale of 
cooking in the chtfrçh, Mitchell street. 
Oak Bay. on Friday afternoon from t' 
to 6 o’clock.

- ft ft ft.
Mission Board Meets.—The regular

business meeting of the mission board 
twill py held at the men's mission. Store-, 
a.treet. to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock. A full attendance ,1s re«i*uested 
by the president.

ft ft ft .
W. C. T._ U.—A gold medal contest 

will be held by the West Fnd W. C. T. 
U. in the Esquimau M* th««di3t church 
this evening at 8 o'clock An excel
lent musical - programmé will he ren
dered during the entertainment.

C ft O r
Arts and Craft Club.—A general 

meeting «‘»f the Island Arts and ('raft 
club will be held at the Ab xanrlru 
club on Thursday. September 2, ât 8 30 
p. m.. An Important discussion will 
take place with regard to the exhibt- 
tioft

ft ft * ft
Bank Clearings.—Although ’ Amnist 

is normally the dullest month for busi
ness In Victoria the bapk clearings for 
the tnonth. whjch totalled $5,9,79.244. 
on- larger than the June figures. These 
totals compare with 1 $9.821.821 In 
AugusL 1914, and $14.133.320 In the cor
responding month of 191$. •/

ft ft ft
Band Concert Postponed.—The first 

of the series «if concerts to be given 
at Pant»ge* theatre by Rowland s c on- 
eert band will take place on Sunday, 
SeiHember 12, and not next Sunday, ns 
wa.i previously announced. Assistance 
for ttfe first ^«neert has been promised 
by Mrs. Macdonald Fahey 

ft ft ft
Three Sons in Forces.—R^v J II

Cameron. B. A . of Parksvllle. B. C, is 
the gu«-st of Rev Dr and Mra Mac- 
lean. "f 551 Selkirk avenue. Mr JZ»m- 
ron has titre*» sons wearing the klfik*» 

IT7J . i! Teroh.
St:tff-N« rgt*ant 1*1. M. Cameronf and 

11 •Ml
L'anuiron will preach St. Paul a Pres-. 
l»> terian chureh, \'lt torla West, on 
iTiursday at 8 p. m.

ft ft ft
5th Regiment Band.—The band of

the 5th regimen; will Gimme nee it* 
j>crJüa^uf Hu ado) ci^uUux. v^ixvcila.-Lil  ̂
-Sun«inv m the theatre.
Bandmaster Smith promises s«»me fine 
pr<»gTHM.m«‘a this season as the band 
has been rehearsing steadily on a large 
number of ne\« sel««ctlona, overtures.

Treat for Lovers 
of Welsh Songs 
Well Rendered

Welsh and Scotch Selections on Columbia Donble- 
D’ lc Records Just Received

Here's a treat for lftvers of Welsh music properly rendered. 
We have just unpacked a splendid collection of new Columbia 
Double-Disc Records—also lit Victor instruments—containing 
a wealth of the best Welsh songs' and glees recorded by the 
Gwent Male Glee Singers, ami a number of well-known and 
new Scotch selections, recorded by competent artists and or
ganisations.

Glance at These Few Examples, Then Ask for 
Complete List

WELSH
-Lvnd. Klrulfy Light. 

Crug-y-bar.!
Aberystwyth.
Ar Hyd y Nos.
IIt*n wUd Fy Nhadau.
Cy«lg»n y M«»rwryr.
hra Byddiir N_ Haf <> -Hyd.

SCOTCH

, The Picnic.
Every J-addle Love* a I^assU 
The Lujis of Ballôchmyle.

Lada of Scotland (March).
To a Mouse.
To a Haggle.
Coronation Bells (Ouanls Band). 
Cock o’ the North (Pipe Solo). 
Lord Lovat’s Lament (Pipe Stfto)'. 
Balmoral Castle • Strafhspey). 
Ninety-Third’* Farewell to Edin

burgh.
Mary Macklndoe.
Jess From Invern-sa.
We All Go Parading in Our

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

will be assiM 
t, both VoC¥T a n d Ih rbest local tait nl,

*fru mental.
ft ft ft

Aletha Club Dane*.—The first month - 
ly dance of the Aletha t-lub for this 
season will lx* -held In Cloverdale hall 
this evening from 9.39* o'clock sharp 
and until 12 p. m. Music" will Im» fur- 
nished by Miss Norrlsh Names and 
addresse* will bo taken during . the 
dam «• fur Ifivimtions r«r the winter 
Tiarmcx; amt "will be submitted^ 10 the 
committee

ft ft ft
G«z*h Tempi* Picnic*—MemWe* of 

Olzeh Temple. A. A. O. N. M H. and of 
N’lctoria and Queen (#*lty f*haptcrs. O. 
K S, and I heir friend» will hold a 
basket plvnlc at th*‘ home «»f W G 
Wallace. Brentwood. Saanich Arm. on 
I-ttbor Day, timber 6 A pro
gramme of both land and water spurts 
w ill be arranged* for the afternoon and 
a dance will he held In the evening.

ft ft ft
Emblebi* for Auto Association.—A

great deal of interest Is being shown 
In the competition for a suitable em
blem for the Bland Automobile asso
ciation. ami iWitimber of designs are 
being sent In to the secretary. Charles 
L. Harris at the rooms of the associ
ation in the Pemberton block. Some of 
these display marked originality on 
the part of the competitor*, and It Is 
evident that the children are taking 

Interest In the matter A couple 
received to-day are noteworthy for the 
excellence of the drawing, quite apart 
from the designs.

ft ft ft
Submarine- Inquiry.--—Sir Richard 

McBride has received word from Sir 
(’harles Davidson, who I* conducting 
an Inquiry int«i the purchase* made by 
the government In connection with th^
v. I r til,.# K.. t. »U . ...1 . .. ... \ • . . . *— : .

$10

ELGIN 
Vacuum 
Carpet 
S weeper

GUARANTEED FOR A 
ONE YEAR -Q> I V

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Phone 3 Wharf Street Victoria, B.C.

Rexall Orderlies keep the bowels 
régulai* and healthy. Their action Is 
gentle, mild and soothing Sold only 
by D R Campbell, the Retail store. 
10c, 25c and 60c boxes.

wrar, that he w ill arrive in Viet Via - n 
Sept<Hnber 24 hi htdd an Inquiry Into 
th«* purchase of the two euhmarlnea 
These were acquire^ by the Dominion 
with Captain W II. Ixigan and the 
provincial goxernment as Intermedi
aries. for the sum <>f $1.150.000 after
th'v had been rejected as Inefficient by 
the experts of the Vhlb-an navy The 
contract ptlce of the boats was tn th» 
neighborhood of $900,000

ft ft ft
Motor Party Here.—Mr and Mrs

Qeotie B Carpenter, -.f Medford, «»re- 
R "• « un.- over to the < ity %estérd zy 
with their car, to take a trip tip the 
island. They called at the office* of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
association ami the Island Automobile 
association, wn«*re Commissioner-C’uth- 
bort and Chari* a L Harris gave them 
all the Information they desired as to 
road», hot.-is. and point» of interest on 
the Island Mr Carpenter stated that 
there is much Interest being taken In 
the'island on the part of motorist* 
across the line, and he looks for a great 
Increase in motor travel since the 
completion and opening of the Geor
gian circuit.

ft ft ft
To Tell ^toout Tobacco.—Represent

ing the Oversea» çjub„ of London 
Eugi. Arthur Private is .at present 
making a tour -if th«’ Dominion, and 
will arrive ln~Victoria during the next 
tn • week*. He win speak ;«t .» publie 
gathering and will explain the manner 
in which the gifts of .tobacco sub
scribed through the (Overseas ctiih are 
distributed to the s..idlers at the fmnt 
The Edited Service Tqbacco fund, of 
Victoria, works in conjtmctlon with thé 
f)( efsea» club, and contributions given 
by citizens of Victoria to the former 
have, through the latter organization, 
ultlmatt^)- been the mepns of providing 

- «©Idler u itii an ,.| i ret lated 
smoke. Mr. Private's mission to this 

•untry has the patronage of his ma
jesty the king and H. R. If. the Duke 
of ('onnaught. and his story will be 
Interesting to all those who are lnter,- 
csted in the widfara of the boys at thr 
front

CHAPTER MEMBERS BUSY
Agn** Dean Cameron Chapter Brings 

in Many Article* Made for 
Soldier*.

The monthly meeting of the Agnes 
Deans t'ameron Chapter, I. O. D E 
was held last Monday evening in the 
Y W. C A library, the regent. Mrs. 
Miller, in the chair. Many members 
were present, and the work of the com
ing season was discussed with interest. 
Mrs. Hardin, for the b<mk ownniifirf, 
report«^1 that the book given for the 
month to the Y. VV. C. A. was “mother." 
by Katnb'on if «rrl.4 Miss J. Cam - 
ervn Brown reih.rted having arranged 
for the ^eliding of a number of copies 
of the Times and Colonls^ to British 
Columbia soldiers in the hospitals in 
England.

The convenor of the knitting and 
needlework guifd ( Mrs l>»rman). stat- 

that she had given out thirty of the 
fourty^elght pounds of wool received 
at the first of the month. The chap
ter thcn-u|»on decided to send for an
other lot of 43 pounds.

That tho members had been busy 
during the last meeting was shown by 
the work brought in. this including 40 
pairs socks, one pair wristlet», and 10 
flannelette shirts. These articles will, 
us usual, be sent to the Victoria R-*d 
Cross aoctety. Ifkrnhere were n-mind- 
e<l, befor*» adjourning, of the “Jam 
Shower" and "An'k Day” to be held in 
September. Tht singing of. the Na
tional Anth«*m concluded proceedings

which have subsided since the tain 
came. <• -•

Wit-hin the Saanich Jurisdiction sev
eral smaller fires had to be dealt with 
during the week. At Prospect Lake a 
fire broke out and di^jL some consider
able mischief before it was successfully 
beaten 1>ack; another fire broke out 
during the past few days at Thomas* 
Crossing, burning down several big 
trees in the wood adjoining Dr. Black
man's farm A third fire was rèport«Hl 
from Wilkcrson road, n^ar the Layrits 
nurseries, at>«>ut two acres of brush be* 
1ng burnt over.

DISORDERLY HOUSE CASE
Keeper of Rooms of Victoria Hotel and 

Two Women in Police 
Court.

RAIN QUENCHES FIRE *
Many Serious and Minor Outbreaks 

Extinguished on Vancouver 1*1» 
and by Last Night's Showers. ^

The rain reported to have fallen In 
many parts of thp.J?fovince since.th* 
beginning of the we<*k has nccasbmed 
the department of lan.ls and the f «resjt 
bran«*h censideyabb- •relief from 
anxiety, a* the number and extent pf 
the flre^ was dally becoming worse as 
bmg ms tlie higlr twiperatun* tasted. 
The Island district ranger this morning 
reported thaf all th> fires on Vancou
ver Island were practically quenched, 
a few of the larger «mes. however, still 
smouldering slljlitly .lespite th** heavy 
rain «>f last night. The most sérlojis 
fire that the district branch ha* had to 
contend with during the past few 
weeks was that at which as
sumed qul^ alarming dimensions at 
"tio itmc^^inother serious o.utbr- ak 
was at Rooks, the flames breaking out 
ovcp six or seven mll«*i pf country, and 
burning In the dry: slash.. Clausen's, 
logging camp at 8«>oke was burned out 
and" tlic S<xike water pipe-line and two 
houses were threatened with- destruc
tion. The Courtenay fire was also more 
»r less alarming, but gangs of local 
fire fighters were f->rme<i and did yeor 
IBM service ill U-ating beck the flames

At Cowichan. Nanaimo, Chcmalntts 
and Cumberland were other tirés all of

Last night a raid was made tha 
Victoria hotel by Detectives Murray 
and Macdonald, and the keeper and 
two inmates were arrested. In the po
lie*» court this fn«irnmg William Tay
lor was «'barged with being the keeper 
of a disorderly house, and Vivian Ken
nedy and Bessie ZigfUId, two colored 
womeij. were charged with being in- 
mate.4 of the same house.

Taylor did not plead to the charge, 
anti asked for a remand imtll to-mor
row morning. The women, however, 
pleaded not guilty. ith«»y admitted liv
ing in the hotel, but said they- did not 
know ft Was a disorderly house. Magis
trate Jay remanded them until to
morrow.

Taylor is not the licensee of the 
Victoria hotel, but is the keeper of the 
r«x>ms. The detectives ntered the hotel 
Inst night about 10 o’clock and found 
the women there. They placed th- ni 
under arrest and took the keeper into 
custody as well.

THINK IT OVER.

Are you carrying adequate life in
surance.. not merely enough to pay the 
doctor's and undertaker's bills, but 
enough v.> really protect tl

..........  i • •
Tngty relies upon you.

The “Canada Life" ( Established 
1847) offers the most absolute protect 
tion, not only t-> your Jfamlly but to 
yourself should you be totally disabled. 
You will be surprised at what- trifling 
coat you can be protected.

• ii
Agents. 1210 Broad street F Lew M
and J. L. TTackett, Special Agents. •

Gardeners' Magazine—The Sept one 
her iksue of the Gardeners* Magazine 
contains some very interesting articles' 
on garden and farm subjects. “What 
to" Do Thia Month'.' will doubtless be 
of assistance to the average amateur^ 
and «lotting the Most « »ut of an Acr.*” 
should Jnsplre small holders to study 
Intensive culture, xa question of great 
nmment In its nderence to matters of 

More Production.” There is a nhimn 
on book-keeping and several other In- 
terecting d«epartmehts.

-
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New Suits
That Are Proving 
Immensely Popular

Tlic *>ason for new Suits has begun in earnest and Sens'» 
tah h art- showing an unusually good range of the very best 
modes. Below we describe briefly a few Suits.that are bound 
to attract favorable attention.
Man-Tailored Suit of novelty 

materia] in navy blue; regular 
revere, plain collar, double- 

. breasted button trimming.
Priced at ..........................$28.50

Exclusive Black Serge, with high 
convertible collar, trimmed 
with black velvet and braid; 
lapel and front edges p# coat 
braid-trimmed; semi - fitting
waist caught In with -self- 
etripe trimmed {With ball but
ton». Priced at.$38.50

Phene 3963

YATES ST

Correct Hatr 

and Garments 

for Women.

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS *

IF YOU DIDN’T DO IT TO
DAY, FOR YOUR OWN 

SAKE DO IT TO-MORROW
Sturt dialing with us mi thv cash system. You want to 

«ave (notify—of course you do—then deal here and have more 
than you ran elsewhere. ,

St. Charles Milk
3 large cans..

No. 1 Macaroni
Rw'kapc . . .

Special Molasses
Tin....................

Ralston's Cocoa
Tin .. ...............

23c
10c
10c
28c

47cReception Tea
1-lb. package

Breakfast Delight i A 
Coffee, lb............... 4UV

Fresh Creamery Butter, per 
lb, 34c, QQ
or a H - 1er..............Î7ÎJL

Prime Cheese
Pound .. .. 20c

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
“B. A K." Wheat Flakes

Four pounds for ........... 21c
“Castle” Sardines, extra 

large tins ..  21#
H. P. Sauce, bottle... .19#
Bice, Sago and Tapioca, best 

quality; 4 lbs.............25#
Reception Cream KoIT'e d

Oats, sack..................38#
Scratch Food, No. 1, 100-lb.

sack ....... ...............112.15

Best Feed Wheat, 100-lb.
sack ..... .. .. . »2.35

Heins Pork and Beans, per
tin ................... lO#

Geo Washington Coffee, per
Un ------- ...... 33#

Popham's Rice Biscuits for 
dogs, pkg.......................25#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & 00. LIMITED
general orders.

CASH BRANCH
Corner ot. Government aed 

Fort Streets.
Phones? Meet end Pleh T>»pt. 
IMP; Grocery Dept.. 6621; De

livery Dept. 1621

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at
Advertised

Prices.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

VICTORIA DAILY T1M.KS, WKONKKÜAY, KK1TKMHKR 1, 1915

Smart Navy Serge, made with 
Convertible close - buttoning 
collar trimmed with black vel
vet; goat made semi-fitting; 
turn-buck cuffs. Priced et 
only ................................. $23.50

NEW SERGE DRESSES 

$7.00 to $25.00

A fresh shipment on display 
to-morrow. All new model». In
cluding black and white checks.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

AUpereonel item# vent by mall,, fer
must be Mgrte* with the nemo*»d addreaa „f iht 5Rder„

Mine Thomas, of Montreal, Is a guest
of the Dominion hotel.

A A d
E. E. Parker, of Medicine Hat. is at 

the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Jf Simps,.n. of Montreal, ia staying 
at the King Edward hotel.

A A »
Frank fî. Wurzburg, of Seattle, Is a 

guest at the "Empress hotel.
AAA

William Smith, of Port Angeles, Is 
guest of the Dominion hotel.

A A A
Mrs E M Judge, of New York, Is 

staying at the Empress hotel.
AAA 

H A Frederick, of Duncan, Is regis
tered at the Hotel Strathrona. 

AAA
T-. Arctylagne, of San Francisco, is 

staying at the King Edward hotel, 
dee 

W O Roche Is In from Sidney and 
is staying at the Dominion hotel.

AAA '
A. S. How a ml 1* over from the main

land and Is at the Hotel Ftrathcona.
AAA t '

W E Copp is registered from Wood 
Btbck. tint., at the liotfl Htrathcona.

A A A
Miss O A. Tuson. of London. Eng, 

Is registered at the Hotel Ftrathcona 
.A A ft 

R. Tates 1» In from Fhawnigan and 
ha* registered at the Hotel Ktruthconu. 

AAA ,
O H. Barnard. M P. Is on a fish

ing trip to Fish lake, In the Kamloops1
district,

AAA
J T May and Miss May. of Fremont 

Neh. registered at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

AAA 
Roland C King is over from Van

couver. and I» staying at the Hotel 
Ftrathcona.

AAA
M -m < Gertrud* p s,. 11 and Ellen

- • ■ . • ■ l
minion hotel.

AAA.
W, (,* Burgess. «>f \V!nni|«r, was 

TrwntsyrthWITTI *f fttrW 
minim hotel.

-• “ "*A A A" " 'T'
Mr and Mrs Hotli* R Bailey 
slon. Mass., arrived at the Empress

La ValliereV 
Pendants 

and Necklets
enough for

There is de# Idfed 
beauty and graev In the 
design and execution of * 
our Gold and Platinum} 
Net;k Ornaments.

Many are set with 
fine white diamonds 
alone, while other*, less

artistic. have pearls • 
combined with Peri
dots, Aquamarine, 
Sapphires, Topaz or 
Amethyst.

Come and look' them 
over It will be a -de
light to you and . 
pleasure to us.

< »oo<ts right, prices - 
right. Her ice right.

Shout, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS
Cor. View *nd Brved Sts.

NEW PASTOR HERE 
TO ASSUME DUTIES

Rev, C, A, Sykes Will Preach 
First Sernifim on Sun

day Next

The Rev. Charles A. 7 Fykes, B.D., 
new i ins tor of the First Congregational 
church,, arrived In the city this after
noon and will preach morning ami 
evening on Sunday next.

Mr. Fvkcs has been t-astor of «orne 
of the largest churches in Quebec and 
Ontario, his last charge being Ft 
l'ail!’», Avenue road, Toronto. While- 
in Toronto he also was a lecturer In 
the Deaconess Training school In the 
department of church history. New 
T«stament Introduction, and theology 

recent years Mr. Fykes has been 
asked to become pastor of the largest 
church* s <-f Canada, and ha» also 
be»*n in constant demand to pn*a h 
nd lecture at church anniversaries, 

and to conduct evangelistic campaign» 
in several cities.

In the midst..pf^hese various labors 
it Is no wonder that he was recently 
threatened with a general breakdown 
in health. To avoid this, his phyei- 
ians have advised a lengthened reel* 

dbnee at the roast and lighter work. 
The First Congregational church hav
ing heard of this fact through''the g« n- 
eral secretary for the denomination!, 
the Rev. Pr. Gunn, and having heard 
pn preach In their church when he 

was visiting Victoria last * February, 
unanimously decided to Invite him to 

t oh
At flrJt Mr. Fyke* could not lee his 

way clear to—accept. as his physicians 
h.i'l prescribed complete rest, and 
rest ment Tor six months.
The church,- however, although hav

ing been *tx months" without a regu
lar pasfor. sent him word that the 
congregation wmid wait. Rev. Mr. 
Fykes has niany old friends and ac- 
.|fiflîtltùnc«-.< in Victoria, an.l he made

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

Buiinem men who advertiee are at least enterprising. They 
pend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
lusinesa men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
hose who trade with them.

*tcl yesterday
AAA

■Mr and Mr» K It Kimball, of Pied
mont. Cal . registered at the Empress 

tel yesterday^
. A '' A A

Mr» Thohuis Pickle and Ml»» Ixniisu 
kle have returi«e«i from"a visit t*» 

friend» in Cumberland.
A A e

Mrs Wm Johnson mul Mis» Fu»an 
hnson. <.f Meade* Creek, Idaho, are

iUaung at .Ik, Jjioaüninn.2u.’.UL ......... __
AAA

Messrs E M A C. L Parrott have 
rrived from Batavia. Iowa, and art* 
laying at the lintel Ftratcona. ‘ ,

A A A '
C L. Queen, an «'Id-time Vkt- rian.

I for many years a resident « f Van
couver, »t the De min I tin hotel.

A A A
Mr hn<l Mrs II XV p. ak. of New 

XV* »tminster, art among the new ar 
rivnl» at 11|6»- King fcdWard bt»tek 

AAA
Dr W Redmond and Wm Townsley 

are tin*''"latest arrivals from Vancou
ver registered at the Hotel Ftrathcona. 

A A A
. XV. Owen. Mrs T>. Kelly, J M East- 

wood and XV. B. Powers, all of Vancou
ver, are staying at the King Edward 
hotel. " _ I

AAA
Colin—Ganwron. of Ashcroft, well- 

known ns a fiirmti me nils r nf Yu-ir.rht
. • • , i

i«.n hotel.
AAA

Mrs B I! Wltherbee, of New York 
City, and Mr* M L Nicholas, of 
Bridgeport. Conn. are staying at the 
Empress hotel. *

AAA
■

. v Hetap M Lin 
hard, of Rail I more, are‘staying a*t thé 
Empress hotel

AAA
Miss Dori» Macfarlsne, of the f* P 

ft servi re. has returned to the Hty 
after a holiday spent with her parent» 
In Cumberland

it it 'tr 
Charles XVright and Mr*-- Wright, of 

Columbus. N J. and Miss Amy' Albert- 
•on. tif Burlingtnn,. X. _ J^-^are staying 
-at the Dominion hotel.

AAA 
Frank Stark, a former resident of

She carried a t*>tiquât of white rose» 
and maiden hXir fern. an«l was at
tended by her slider. Ethyl,' who was 
becomingly < «•stxmied In navy blue with 
pricot coU»re«T wieisf . Her hut vhs
•ta« k and whilv. and she carried a many friends while here in February 

âtmwer-bnuqwt -wf pTwh — —
Tlie best man was George Wkggstaffe. j Then»- i-: no doubt that the revere nd 

ÜEMXllitL Ft fry*, X—F A eereptlon ? „V|«^hfT^WlTT’he^à ^’eT. rihffr âfldniou
cf.Aas h.id immédiat» ly after thv.._,ere- ; ■■.-}, rKv '■< VI* t«.n,i. and - f gnat

at • f thg— s benefit to the First Congregational
mother.. Fmythe street Many l.aiM I , i,,in h.
some gifts, atn.wig which w^re ,neveruK ' ------------- ------ -------
rh«<turs. wire rôveiwd Mr and Mrs <\
Eaton l« ft later in the day for FeatUe.
w here they
'

will muke the

Mrs Th. 
ntght aft*, 
parents n
< r- -n,.,1 if , Atlant!i ry 
«•rf the Philadelphia, j(fh

bisuraTEDMAGNEsia

Store Hours: 6SS a.m. to • j 
Saturdays Included.

Smart Fall Suits at

.. $19.50
Particular attention is direetvil to a very 
attractive style featuring lines that will 
prove popular for the new season. These 
garments arc developed in a splendid qual
ity of cloth in navy, also in black with hair
line stripe of white. -

The. coat comes in a 34-ineh. length in per
fectly plain-tailored effect with breast * 
packet,-lined grey satin. The skirt, also fea
tures the plain idea.- Remarkable value at
$19.50.

Bee the Showing of New Fall Hats at 
Extremely Moderate Prices

T66 Tates Street. Victoria. Fhone 1871
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

AAA
Walker arrived" hume last 

a proi,*ng««l visit to her 
England Mr» Walker

Allant:- - gf the return trip I' -r d y •peps'*. |ndtg«**t "n- wiring ••!
pa»-. ng« r» b-«-d. ga* a»«l hyp^rScidlty of the Stoni-

<b.hr.-, !>t »„ ............”........... . ZT Tf-urlS «f * « hut. ..U-F, U.U.HT
“7 with »ub-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
terie Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Sept 1 -6 a m -The bate 
meter m low uver this province and

M-werw Lave bora general -west of tin 
it<>- k • * t n the prâlfR pruvlmee fiai 

rm »• a the i cont times 
Kérrcuti.

For 3» hour* ending 5 p m , Thursday
Victoria an.l vtcttlity IJght to rhoder- 

ate Winds, mostly elou.ly and cool with

Ixiwer Mainland—Light to m**|erate 
wm«is, mostly cloudy and cool with sb»w-

Grand Fork*, who hn* born residing J peiratttre. maximum yesterday, 
Itcre for the pn*t fix*»* or six year*, ha* mum. M; wind. 6 mile*
returned to Grand Fork*.

AAA
Mr and Mr* George P Garponter, 

of Medford, Ore. registered at the Em-
pro** hotel yesterday They will makeitK1rMn 'H'0 
‘ , New Has» Iti.na motor tour of the Island

Vletegtii —Barometer., 29 W. temperature.
.

wind 4 miles N. rain, lk, weather.

Vancouvei |Ur-»m«t«r. 298,. tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday, t*. minimum. 
Mi « •••!., 4 miles B , weather,

li-udy
JtamliM-ps I1,;- cmetf t 2? M t«mp« ra- 

ture. maxi.num yesterday. 7; minimum. 
‘•4 wind. 4 miles W , raiu, ee,' w««t.her.

. Prince It up*^rt— Barometer. 2»t*, tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 62. mini
mum. 4>, wind, calm. rain. Tti;. weatiier.

Tatoosh Bgrpfheter. "29 74; temperature, 
>H#xlroum yeeterdsy. S2: mtTrtmum, 62; 
Wlti<L 2F mrie* R rain, 22; weather, rain.

Portland. "Ore —Barometer, 2t « tem
perature. maximum. yeAertay. 72. mini
mum. î>. wfn«l. 6 nuke «, X\ , raiii, 
trace, Weather i lowly i

Beattie—Barometer.- temperature.
tnwxinmm - yesterday. 72; mltilmuni, Tt; 
wind. IS nul* » F E.. rain, .14. weather.

** meter, 29 8: tem*- 
W nilnl-

San Franc Ban

Temperature.

Nanaimo Bntmnce ......... .
Max. Min

...77

— A V A
At “Breadalhane.” the nilnlsteF* 

resilience. the Rev .Dr Famphejl cele
brated the marriage of7Robert Hn**cl 
Flnkerton and Mr»^ j Lillian Bertha 
T*cïton.~botfTAf Roynl Aak,

AAA
Baltimore arrival* at the Empress 

hotel yesterday - Included Mr and Mr* 
Edward T Martin, Mr* John H Bou- 
dav, Mr and. Mr* J K Bumard. and 
Mr and Mrs Wm. A. Otto 

AAA

■
lvntu ti.il ...............   73
Nelson ........................  70
Calgary ...........................  7*
Edmonton .............  70
Qu'Appelle ........................   K
Winnipeg" ................... H
T«»ronto ..............................   O
Ottawa ........v.;.,..................    6»
Montreal ..........      62
SU. John .....................         70

..
--------------Vtctoru natty Weather------

INSTANT UKI.1KF S"ld by all 
druggist» in eitlvr powder orXtablet, form 
nt r-0 ■ ent* per "botllé. X,

PASSAGES FROM THE POETS.

The World is too much with ue; late o*v

Getting and epewdfag. we lay waste our 
power»; , j

lJttie we *ee In Nature thet.ie our»;
W« have given .pur hearts away, a sordbl

This Sea that hare* tier boieom to the 

Ttie wind* that will be howling at all 

And are up, gathernl now like eleeping 

For thl*. for everything, me are out of

It m«iv«-a u* nut Great Oml! I'd rallier t>e 
A Fagan buckled tn.a cre<'d outmrovn.— 
fh. might I. standing . li^thFrr pte^xarrr 

l*a.

Have gllrapéea" that would make me less 
forlorn.

Have wigl t of I’roteu* rising from the 

Or hear old Triton blow hie wreathed 

— XV. Wordsworth

WRMMScrvi^L

TICflLLY GHED

PITHY PARAGRAPHS

r vallon* taken 8 a. 
m . Tuesday ;

Temperature.

in., noon end 5

weather, ckiudy and

J J .Warren, president of the Kettle 
Valley Hallway company, arrived In 
the city yesterday afteriumn - and will j , J1r|rt 
he here for n day or tw,v on matter* I Average 
connected with the prôeeeutlon of work j Minimum ori graes
on the line frcun the point to which Maximum. )n *un .............. i.LXiX!
const ruction ha» "reached towards a Brlgbteunah.neu l hour 42 minute* 
junction with the C F R main line at! Genera!' stale <>f 
TY-i‘t'e He bear* <S4»t the newg of pe4«- *uie*y 
pres* on the work contaliied In thl* 
pagier yesterday

AAA
At Ft Andrew'* church, Vancouver, 
marriage of Interest to many Vic

torian* took place on Augu*t IS, the 
principal* !»cing Pearl, eldest daughter 
of Mr» William Soj.rr, and George T
Bètoa, "f Ofântm» PMvf n S Uni
bride'was very attractively attired in 
a mousse colored cçftume, with pink

An American, while oné day walking 
down a street of a large town In Scot
land, noticed on a sign over .a *hbp 
door "Fort manteaux, traveling l»ag*. 
overland trunks,” and so on Thinking 
to take a rise out of the shopman, he 
went in nn#l th«- following djalogue 
çnsued * Yankee lli-ve you got any 
underland trunk? ' Shopman—“Yes,.air. 
Here Jimmy, show that gentleman to 

cnipe de chine blouse, and hat en suite. j$he coffin departmenL**

"Hr docs a roaring l«u*lne<*
'What** hi* line " "He blow* the 

megaphone <»n a sight-se-ing bus."

Officer (severely) "I* thl* rifle sup
posed to Imvc been clràncd?", private 

'Well, sir—yes. But you know what 
Punch.

Special none table "One of the 
bomb* feh les» than twenty yard* 
from where 1 was on duty the other 
night" She—"ReallyV How exciting! 
Did It Wake you.’" Punch.;

By the way. the German* are said to 
have induced their dog* to go to the 
front by a characteristic trfdik The 
animal* were told that. If they did 
not get* they Would lie stored a* 
emergency ration*.—Punch.

“What aone I* thl* we live In'* You 
may answer. James/* *al«l the teacher. 
n*Temperatc." ’‘Now what "Is meant by 
a 'temperate zone"'” “TVs a place 
where It’s fretxin" cold In winter and 
red hot in summer."

“1*11 give you^a position as clerk to 
Waft with.” sgtd the mefcfiflnt. "and 
pay you what you are worth. Is that 
satisfactory?” "Oh. cert «Inly,■v re
plied the college graduate; "but—er—do 
you think the firm can afford It?**

9/yourMembers who have 
responded to the call of 

tneir King 8f County.
“Fvery Church,LodgeÆducationatInstitution.Worhlk», 

Business House, orPublicUifllcr throughout the hwmfc

ser$ice~SomeH’/ierr in S'rance’or eisen-hene.
Whaf more appropriate or lasting tribute to their valor!

coûta be conceived than a suitably (testaned and 
illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE?"
/Irtru/ a Pro/essjonatDesigner andit/uminatorotwidr 
experience, our Artist can produce this class at work with 
efricirncv and tojourparticular requirements.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. CALL OR PHOMi

Tke €[larkp-Mtl0on <5o.
321 PEMBtRTOh BLD(â. VICTORIA............ PtlOME H7Û

re*lden«'e When staggering along the’ Extract From
street with the clock closely clasped tn •BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
hi» arm*, he met another man some-] March 23, 1907.
what* the worn* for drink, who re- ams^airi l_l p sit 
marked. "Look hero old chap. I thinki MOSt V&IU&DI6 FOOtl 
you might affordQ| buy yourself

Husband “What, on earth's the mat-

At • ttm* when the preparation of artl- 
ftefsl foodstuffs I» celvlnr more atten
tion then ever before, nnd when new 
form* of easily aealmtlable fat to t*ke 

1 the place of codtlver oH are belne fré
ter rushing arrow# the field like this?”Uuently brought to the notice of the me«t1- 
Wlfc (hysterically^: "There's a cow I eel profe**ion. tt 1» destravtc that *#>me <*v<r tl*rer lluebend "Bu, d.dn", »Uyh.ïf'ilSS’JÎ 
I.-1I you u COW I, only d*n**rou« when Amnnr uslurml fits, bull.r wey i.,.. 
It ha* lost it* cairr* Wife; "That"* fleet place for nutritive value, and when 
why , », -, frlithtrnsd , couldn't X
see a calf anywhere!”

Pat got a job moving some keg* of 
powde r, and to the alarm of the fore
man was discover»»! smoking a.1 .his 
work. “Liracious!" exclaimed the fore
man "Do you know what happene<l 
when ;i man smokêd* at this jrd 
year* ago? There was an explosion 
which blew, up a dosen men.” "Well, 
that couldn’t happen hen*."* returned
Pat, calmly. "Why not?........Cos there's
only me and yotf," wa* the reply.

A man somewhat addicted to drink 
owned a very fine eight-day clock. 
When removing he dl«l not like to "trust 
the clock to the tender mercies of the 
removal contractor, and so set «>ut to 
arry it fruro his uld abode to his new

An Irishman tried to shoot a spar
row with a very old musket He fired. 
The bird, with a chirp or two. flew 
away unconcerned, and Pat was swiftly 
thrown on bis back Picking himself 
up and shaking hi» fist at the.bird, he 
exclaimed: "Be Jabers, ye wouldn’t 
chirruped if ye'd been at thin end of 
the gun!"

A raw countryman, having been Just 
nrolif.i a* a member of the I>>ndon 

metropolitan police force, was stationed 
«m night duty near a large gasworks, 
with Instructions to take particular no
tice of everything on his beat, and If 
he found anything missing, t«i report 
It to his sergeant Turing the night 
one pf the large gasnmetres. had been 
mptled. and sank lntq_j^ basin. On 

the arrival 'of fhe sergeant the new 
‘bobby," who wâ* found In a state^of 

great excitement tainted to the empty 
framework of Ifie gasi>meter and said: 
“Well. I don't know who’s taken It. but 
on* of therpe >re thing* has gone."

Two Irishmen arranged to fight a 
-duel with pistols. One of them was 
distinctly stout, and when he say hls 
lean a«lv« nary facing him he raised an 
Objection "Bed ad!" hç said, 'I'it I twice 
as big a target as he 1*. »«» I ought to 
gtanri twice as far away from him as 
he is from me." "Be alsy now." replied 
.the second. * “FH soon put that right." 
Taking a piece of chalk from hls pocket 
he <lrew lines down the stout man's 
engt. leaving a space between them. 
“NdW," he eaid, turning to the other 
man. "fire away, ye spalpeen, and re 
member that tiny hits outside the chalk 
line dnh'tr count?"

Trifles m*k«- perfeitlon. and perfection 
« lie trifle.—Michael Angelo.

•need.
The FTiTTPR FrnrrTi which Meesrs^ 

f*sl**r,1 * Rnww pi\mIt Eu-tn,
Reed W C > have prepared fo- fiffj 
veer* le êuch an srtlel». wW»> h*« Mi# 
rr*et adrantsr* of being palstable 'nô 
e»T*tebl«» tn feet, that children are mo-* 
likely fo r»«fr»lnlnr from eve-’**
then any persuading to take It Thle 
UUTTER RCOTi'tr I* Ffat^d to contain 
117 per rent of fat end 79* per cent of 
«tiger, end the result* of an anr.trele 
which •» Vfv- .w*Af r-ecntlv of >- -twl-
men wubstanttalljr confirm three figure»: 
further rh^mlcsl examination nf the fi»t 
•xtractcd ehow«*d tf to be genuine butte- 
fat Thle confection can therefore be 
recommended, not Only ee a harmteee 
•W«. trnee* hut *1*0 aw a rrev ««eeful ad- 

*0 the *1«*t In suit*Me resee 
In ell the Principal candy stores la 

VtetaHa.

NOTICE

In th# Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vic
toria, in the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that aTI per
sona having any claims or <!«*mand« 
against the late Mary Cameron, who died 
on or ab«mt the 11th day of March 1R4.
I* the City of San Francisco, in the State 
of Califurnla. one of the Called Ftatee of 
America, are requln*d on or about the 
*>th day of September. 1916. to- *«'nd by 
post prep*Id or t<« deliver to the under
signed Follcltbr* for XX" a Iter Scott Cham
bers, the administrator of the estate ot 
the above-named deceased, U»*ir namee 
and addressee and full particulars of 
their account* and the nature of the 
securities, if .»n>. h «I h> ih«m. duly 
autitentlrated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE thst after the 
*Hh day of B<ptember, 1918, the said 
Walter Rcott Chambers will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persona entitle«l thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have bad notice, and that 
the said Walter Ek*ott Chambers will aof 
be liable for the said amsets or any part . 
thereof to any person <»f whose < (aim he 
shall not then have received noth'#.

Haled at Victoria. B. C., thl* StfHi day 
ot August. 1915.

AIKMAN » AHFTIN
606 5» Central Building, Victoria, »B.C.
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Your Choice For a Pleasant Evening
MAJESTIC THEATRE.

An all-feature bill la .to be seen at 
thi Majestic theatre v -da> an.i to
morrow. • "Victor's at SeVejn,” is th* 
title "f a three-part comedy fartée.' It 
•N a Jdlrect (jesceiigant «»f the old 
Palais Royal farces. -and has all the 
sparkle of its French ancestors. The 
spotty business man, flirtatious .pro 
feasor. Jealous wife, Fifi thé Chorus 
kit1 her jealous lover, private etigtper 
rooms, and all the Ingredients have 
been furnish» d L.j the author and 
fashioned into a dr lettable bit - of 
fooling, by Vltggraph’s All-Star-Cast. 
"The Maid of the Mountains,'* a two- 
part Bi»>graph drama, dials with the 
fortunes of a pretty girl, who has a 
none too respectable father, his oc
cupation being that of a moonshiner, 
who is in trouble with the marshal of 
the state Mar)y serious complications 
occur which .follow one another rap4d- 
ly, and keep the spectator in #sus
pense. - Such in substance Is the ma
terial enlarged Into an acceptable 
•Be’odrama'profiting by purposeful ac
tion and a fair degree of suspense con 
«latently held throughout. A reel of 
topical news from all parts of th* 
globe completes- the offering at the 
pioneer theatre.

CHARLIE CHAPUN CONTEST.

To-night at the Columbia theatre n 
Charlie « 'hai lln contest will be held 
at each performance, when cash prir.ee 
will be awarded to those giving the 
best Impersonation of thin famous 
movie comedian The young men of 
Victoria who believe they can imitate 
the many funny things Chaplin does In 
the movies will be given an ‘opportun
ity of demonstrating their ability at 
the Columbia to-night, and a lot of
wholesome fun is, anticipated___Ea«h
contentant must appear in the regu-

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone «626.

mss vfnocji t-tct.ton abb
THE ALIÆN PLATERS

“THE THREE OF US" 
OHI Ni|tt TsHrifM

Popular Prices. Curtain I.JB Sharp.

PARTAGES THEATRE
Unenua’led Vaudeville. 

WEEK OF AUGUST 30

fffg Attraction
The Musical Comedy Tabloid

The Haberdashery
Featuring

HARRINGTON REYNOLDS 
AND LUCILLE PALMER

And a Fascinating Chorus

Alee: Harry Van Foseen. Ron
des Trio, Dow and Dow, Chauncy 
Olcott of the Pulpit, and Winech 

and Poore.

Performances: Matinee, S; even
ings. I-* and 9.»L

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO-NIGHT

Charlie
sa a a a

Contest
Both Performances.

DO' *T MISS THE FUN

Tàr Charité Chaplin1 make-up, ms In 
awarding the prizes the make-up will 
be taken Into consideration as well as 
the acting. Mary Plckfbrd, in one of 
her greatest triumphs, "The Eagle's 
Mate," Is the feature picture offering. 
Commencing to-morrow Ina ClsClre 
will be seen In a picturixatlon of 
Harold McGrath's most famous novel, 
''The Puppet Crown."

DOMINION THEATRE.

good comedies, a scenic sp«*ciai In nat
ural colors, ami a news pictorial The, 
performance is continuous from 7 till 
Hr

PANTAGES THEATRE.

D« llvhtful musical comedy, dispensed 
by pretty girls fn g<irgeous dresses, 
with princi|>als who are second to none 
In their profession. Is the sum total of 
the offering presented by Lucille Pal
mer and Harrlngtitn Reynolds at Pan- 
tftgcs this week. ‘Ÿhe Haberdashery" 
being that class of act which lightens 
the heart of those who listen to its 
brilliant comedy and delightful music.

Mr. Reynolds Ja one of the best com
edians ever seen here, his portrayal of 
the English Johnnie who has been 
thrust Into business, being a great hit. 
He keeps the audience In a rc>ar of 
laughter throughout.

Lovers of real singing should not fall 
to hear Rev Frank Gorman, the sing
ing parson, who is gifted with a par
ticularly pleasing tenor voice.

Harry Von Foseen, the old favorite 
black-face comedian, is here, as full of 
fun as ever, and with a fine stack of 
Jokes, while Wlnsc.h and Poore have a 
pretty little Idyll iiv two short scenes.

The Rondas Trio of Cyclists present 
an act which- Is different from many 
of Its fellows, and Is marked by a 
c levâmes» of execution which makes 
It better than the majority of acts of 
the kind.

x----------------------------- -

IN THE COUNTRY 
OF JOFFRE

On the last three dajs of this week 
the five-part William A. Brady*photo
play, showing Robert Warwick in 
The Face In the Moonlight," will be 

shown at the Domlnlbn theatre. The 
World Film Corporation Is releasing 
the picture which is the first offering 
In the United States and Canada of 
the renowned French director. Mon*.
Albert Cspellanl, w^o has directed 
more successful motion pictures than 
any other man tn the business. A 
dramatist: an artist: a scholar; a poet, 
and an a,ll-round Intellectual. Mr. C&p- 
ellant has produced a convincing 
thriller In Robert ' Warwick. In "The 
Face in the Moonlight "

Robert Warwick* la the bright par
ticular star of the photoplay, and has 
an enormously powerful part to under
take. He has the support of such ex
perienced screen artists as H. Cooper 
Oifite and. Montagu... lx?ye. Stella 
Archer makes her first appearance 
on the screen with Robert Warwick 
in "The Face In the Moonlight ”

The action of the play takes place 
In France ' at =6he period bf the first 
FYench empire. ■ Napoleon had Just 
come Into supreme power, and Is 
heard of in the photoplax ; but hé Is 
not seen.

Magnificent costumes and settings, 
allied with good ' photography make 
this feature a pleasing offering to the 
eye : the cast and . the acting. AS well 
as the story constitute Robert War
wick In "The Face In the M<f°nllght," 
a singularly powerful costume play

Robert Warwick has a dual role in 
the drama; he plays the rçarts of two 
half-brothers. One an aristocratic 
young soldier, the «other a degenerate 
villain and murderer The aristocrat 
Is wrongfully accused of murder, and 
pardoned by Napoleon. Rabat, the 
actual criminal, goes at, last manfully 
to the scaffold. TTiere ls a strong 
path« tu low Interest

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE. 1

For the last time this evening the 
Royal Victoria theatre will show one 
of the strongest feature films seen In 
Victoria for some time under the 
title of "Judith of PethuliH.” As1 the 
story Is long It can hardly be re- 

It -w«u*- pr»jduo*.d by -ttu- 
famous T>. W. Griffiths who recently 
produced that much-talked-of film.
"The Birth of a Nation." which has 
been running In gll the large elites of
the states for months at a stn-tm. In j darkly southern, with a touch of tfu 
the cast of "Judith of Rethulla" is j Moor In the- flashing eye—racial re- 
the wen known actress Blanche Sweet, [minders of a distant Invasion Rut this 
who has the strong support of if- nryggl

The General and His Home

now we
to 

Fblnt 7

Gum 5P
The/7-point ^um

PEPPCRMI NT AND
CINNAMON FLAVOUR»

MADE IN CANADA

In the train ."confine from France, 
as the inhabitants say amusingly (for 
we are In the Pyn-neeç orientales, the 
French Catalan), Rlvesaltee strikes the 
eye, after the lagoons <•( this part of 
the. McfiiUurraju^ia. —miujenao shallow 
lakes which reflect the blue of heaven 
and give a specigl color to the country 
—as a place of win# casks. They are 
T«ng?d on the platform* ^ Ahey- expos* 
thg-lr prosperous rotundities on the 
railway trucks, beside the young sen
try In brown fustian who is guarding 
the etatl<»n--a sign that we are ap
proaching the frontier. The train, in 
fact, Is hurrying us on to that other 
Catalan which Is beyond the Pyrenees, 
for here, and at Rare* ion . the speech. 
Is much the same-: but "la-has?' they 
have newspap.-rs In US. longue.. Th!« 
corner • f France i charat teristlc, and 
tto ■ originality oomwwnioatos üM4f 4e- 
Itivesalter, rath» r Spanish of aspect, 
with Its town hall In yrlknéitucco ami 
its square tower pierced with a gate
way. The type#' In the streets are

Walthall, Kate Bruce, and Lillian and 
Dorothy Gish. A whole walled town 
was specially built for the production, 
which Is on a huge scale, hundreds of 
persons taking part and a large equip
ment of chariots end costly capar
isoned horses being used This photo
play can be recommended to those who 
wish to see something a little different 
from the ordinary run of moving pic
tures There are also shown two very

Majestic Theatre 

AT
TO-DAY

“VICTOR’S 
SEVEN”

An Old Palais Royal Farce.

“Maid ef the Mountains”
Drama In T,io Acts.

Topical News Pictorial
The LatewT fin Picture».

Any Seat lOf Any Tim#

ROYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE

Afternoon 2-5 Evening 7-11

TO-NIGHT

JUDITH OF BETHULIA
The Dramatic Story of Judith 

and Holofemes
By the Producer of the World- 

famous “Birth of a Nation”

And the Regular Show
PRICES AS USUAL

admixture of blood has nôt affected the 
stanchly French sentiments of th» 
Roussillon, which yet possesses a cer
tain fierceness of character which, they 
will tell you. Is distinctively Catalan.

The .local deputy gave me a portrait 
of Joffre bearing the inscription, "I am 
a Catalan »>f Roussillon ' The Rous
sillon we pay MU our way to 
from Pedpignan, separated. by a few 
kilometres and served by an electric 
tramway as well as by the trt-fn On 
its reddish clayey soil grow the Rous - 
sillon wines having tn bouquet and 
body* much of the Spanish. The dis
trict alsq is famous for its fruit, the 
peach-growing or- a elretcBei fop 26
kilometres an 1 there are myriads of 
apricots and miles of asparagu in 
the Vernet district art far-etretching 
oixTxards of apple and pear.

The Great Plan’s 'Birthplace 

Joffre Is the hero of Rlvesaltee. His 
portrait appears In poster «tic In shops 
and cafes The local tobaci <>nigt 
makes a cult <»f him and shows with 
pride a Joffre album, as well as a fad
ed portrait of the Generalissimo as a 
schoolboy at the Perpignan lyc«e. You 
remark, even at this age, the firmness 
of feature, the «dear, straigh look, the 
child Is father tq.JKe man. Courage, 
calm, and confidence are plainly writ
ten under the peaked cap of the college 
youth The cult extends to the house 
•where Joffre. was born:—R l# modest 
fn the extreme and Situated In the nar
row, unpretentious Rue dés Grangers. 
Women *lt lh .the street and chlUreu 
play about their knees. The stranger 
Is welcomed and given gracious per
mission to visit the house behind the 
double doors and knocker which give 
it an almost patrician air. Hut all Is 
simple within. The downstairs room 
4» an ante-chamber without light and 
merely containing the stairs on 
mounting them, one discovers- the bed
room, kitchen, and sitting room. close 
together.- The little .bedroom has Its 
bed In the alcove- alongside a small 
.Window looking out upon a court. It 
was here that Joffre was born.

Early Day*.

“-hr-this tiny house Joffre pere was the 
proud possessor of 11 children, of 
whom three survive. Besld«-s the geii- 

■ 'sraf there t#“«rr Excise official and a 
married daughter living at Perpignan. 
The elder Joffre# modest circumstan
ce# as a working f neper, possessing a 
little land—a patch .of vine In the 
Roussillon—prevented him from rals- 

j ing this large family. The future gen- 
1 «-ral was confided to an uncle, whose 
i interest tn hi# young charge was st|m- 
l ulated by the elementary school's pg- 
j porr of-hi»Wf*bl «miry in mathema
tic». Thereupon, the lad entered the 

' Polytechnic at Paris, after a gear’s 
! | reparation (instead of the habitual 
; two). 12 months younger than I# usual. 
Joffre'# subsequent career is know# to 
all. At, Rivewaltes the Inhabitants are 
r« ady to talk of th< Ir Illustrious son, of 
his goodness ».f heart, and, utter sim
plicity. When he Is here, they say, 
pointing to his country house by the 
bunks of the Alys. which to-day Is 
lined by young asm. lalurt J offre» per

haps, fishing for chad and gudge- n, he 
rnakee his own purchases in thlTTrtifif"- 
ket. That is one of the reasoàls why 
Joffre la, adored. "Ah'! he w as a won
derful boy, a phenomenon!" exclaims 
an old Inhabitant. "He would fight 
the other lads In order to be left .at
neao# to work at hla mathematics?"___ ,

Joffre’* light-colored- complexion and 
his taciturnity made M. Mess liny, 
when minister of war. ask question# of 
his- origin "You are from -Lorraine, 
mon General?"—"No!"'—“Then per
haps ymi are Flemish or Norman?”-— 
“Non plus." The minister looked pua- 
zled until Joffre spiff simply, “Je suis 
Catalan." The simple description told 
volume#. The leader of the French 
army Is not uncommunicative to those 
who know hInL but he has ho gift ofi 

-<4*wf uen»*e. -and1 prefer^ 4n c*m#equencr 
to remain silent. One of his traits. In 
a nature blending kindness Wlth\ aus- 
terlty. Is his faithfulness In frlnd- 
■lilpu 1 have a charming instance of 
It In a distinguish» d resident ofrTou- 
louse whom the general visit? <T <\ » ry t 
Büidlf'il Vdtir# when Tie was a cap
tain building ft.rts outside Paris, ami 
the friend was a private*In a Touraine 
regiment. It is such qualities which 
endear the Catalan captain to hla men. 
When his duties will allow, hr stays 
awhile and talks to the ‘ poilu’’ about 
hi# family |

A young professor wrote about him 
In the Guerre R.H’iale an article which 
gave him pleasure, for It terminated 
With th«- wWds, "When, after the war, 
a grateful nation rais»;» a monument to 
Joffre. i«* Krerteh mother - need turn 
away her head from It."

Thin Men and Women

Umbrellas for School Girls at 60c
Very Special at 60c /

À strong, fast black covering on n gohd yervlcenble 
1 ste» 1 frame. Stylish straight or curve 

handle#. Bpet ial at 'Wescoti'i, each...... Oxz V

Ladies’ Umbrellas at 90c

This. I# a wonder Value. Made of light, close weave 
tops; -nobby handles. QAp
At Weecott's, each .............................. .. ZV/L

Men’s Ümbrsllas at ^1X0

A strong frame with heavy covering, either In plain 
or spring style., .„
At Weecott’s, each ............................................. SI

To-morrow’s Special
Heavy CTash Toweling, 16 Ins. .wide; half blrached,
pure linen. To-morrow only, at
Wescott’s, a yard ............................................   M V

Ladies’ Undervssts at 26c
Made of heavy knR cotton in pure white, style 4w- 

„ long sleeve with Dutch neck. Just what you heed 
for present wear. ^

New Kimona Clothe at 20c
A strong fleeced cloth in neat kimona and nursery 
patterns. All frood colorings. 20C

WESCOTT’S
Bee these at Weseott's, yard

1313 DOUGLAS ST.
PHONE 5150 - - NEAR YATES

1 <GERMANY'S TRAGIC ËXI1J
FROM THE SEAS;
BOTH THE NAVY AND 
MERCANTILE MARINE Ir,

• • ....... ■
Professor Benjamin Band, Ph p.,1 Intact. Not < rfiy is this true,

of Harvard umvcrtlly. who L a native 
Vf Nova Beotia, writes to the New 
York Times: "At the outset of the 
European conflict the Germans ~u?i<rer- 
tocfk a war.of attrition upon the Bri
tish fWt To-day, In spite of their 
endeavors, the English possess a navy 
which is stronger In every tram h of It 
than when Admiral Jellicoe first took 
command of tho home fleet. Although 
Germany has expend* d over £300,000,- 
Ouo for a future upbn -the aea#/ yet she 
now Ifirv<ls_all her warships bottled up 
at Wfibelmshuf»» • a»4—KlçL 

A NavfttVhlld.

Thousands ef Germany's fighting 
men walk the decks of these ships In 
c .iparatlve Idleness, looking « ut up«^-n 
the waters of the N**rth and BalRo 

: ' « »h' n :in u l u ÜMI BHRfi 
a#lly forth to rani defenseless «oast 
tov/ns.j A fleet Is not Intended merely 
to frighten unarmed places, but to 
strike the oppodlng force. 8uch stupid 
InUnbardmeiit* sv liave taken pUu e not 
only have revealed the contempt »>f 
the Germans for thé laws of naval 
warfare, .but have also shown that they 
are lackingln any true naval perspective 
Through the Improper use of the navy 
Germany as a sen power would appear 

grown up. The re vela-

DO YOU WANT TO GET FAT AND 
BE STRONG?

The trouble wit ft most thin folk who 
wish to gain weight 1» that the> un
drugging their ►tuimn 1. or. «tuffti.g it 
witti greMsy'-fuodstll j^ubhlng on useless 
"flesh'créants,'' or f«#llowing •oulie1"fooU*)i 
physical culture stunt, while the real 
• mise of thinness go»-» untouched. You 
«Minot get fat until your digestive tract 
properly assimilate» the food you eat 

There Is a preparation known to reli
able druggists almost everywhere, which 

« -
needed by the digestive—orgaata '-to h* ip 
thein convert food Into. rich, fat-laden 
bloods This preparation Is called Hargol 
and much, remarkable testimony is given 
as to Its’successful use in flesh building 
Kurg-.l, which conns in the form of a 
small non-lnJurJt-nM tablet, taken at m.-als 
and mixing with, the digesting food, t*-nds 
to prepare its fat. flesh and muscle build
ing « lenient* So that the blood can readily 
accept ami carry thein to tio ,starved 
portion* of the iwtly You van' readily 
picture the trunufomiaiion that addi- 
ttonal and previously lacking fl»sh-mak- 
tng material should bring with your 
cheeks filling pul. hbllows - shout you» 
neck, shvuhlers and bust <li»ap|iesrlng 
and your taking on .from 10 to Lti pounds 
<>f solid healthy flesh Sargol Is harm
less. Inexpensive, efficient. | * K. C'amp- 
l<ell and other leading druggists of this 
vicinity have It and are authorised to 
refund your money if weight increase is 
not obtained as per the guarantee found 
in each large- pn. kag*

NOTE.-Harg.-l I» re«xmimen«V-d only », 
flesh builder and whUe ex,-elient re- 

jits in case, „f nbrvous Indigestion, etc 
have been rep.» ted. « are should be taken 
about ..sink H unless a gain of weight £

WAR’S DEATH RISK.

“R Is a common fllllkcy To assume 
that the majority of men who go to 
war are doomed," said an official of 
»-ne of the largest of the American 
life insurance I'ompnnles. explaining 
that the war has- n«. material advert».- 
efr.-. t on the Ameri« an Insiiranc»- ur- 
ganlxHirona. "While the present war 
has l*-en one of tremendrais logses 
the actual number of killed, compared 
with the enormous, numbers engaged, 
is not very large. The death hasard 
I » always present, but there l, n«< pos
sibility that any w ar hasard, as shown 
by the experience of the present war, 
will embarrass the insurame comi>an- 
le#.** ~

At one of the great London hotels 
there I, a pegc-boy who, in hi.* spare 
moments, 1» much given to the study of 
the best English literature. A few days 
ago he was paid hie wages with a 
small fine deducted-for gome breach of 
regulations. Indignant, the boy said 
to the manager, "Sir. If you should ever 
find it within the scope of ypur Juris
diction to. levy an assessment on my 
wage for some trivial act alleged to 
have been committed by myself at 
some Inopportune moment In the stress 
«if one’# avocat 1<»V I would suggest 
that you refrain froir^ exercising that 
prenwattoe The Tn thi re to d«, F«. would 
of necessity force me to tender my res
ignation.^ The manager, tottering, 
reached a cha'r, and In gasps oske<l the 
1*»y what he meant. "In other words, 
if you fine me again I shall chuck the 
job!" said the lad.

The Pessimist (morbidly)—"I tell yer 
w«it It Is. This >re war's going to last 
five .years." The Other "Why not 
make It- fifty, and thoroughly enJioy 
voura«df?"—Punch.

to be not yet
tiun of h« r weakness In naval purpose 
and strategy makes her fle»t much 
jers to 1 feared than before the out- 
I reak of th«- war. England. « n the 
other hand, without any epe, ta« ular 
Display, has kmrfflly end perstsienUy 
pursued her énd of limiting the area 
of operation of the German fleet .until 
It is now confined to the Inglorious
--"«•i"" •*« «”«#"» P<;C!m^hnnIvy -l-nc, lh, „,.,M ,,r,„ur, 
of flvln, , lion upon th, rul.r, lo
is being protected by fort» from me
English attack.

"Not only ha* the German navy been

but
there la also a comitant lus» uf.Gwmiin 
submarines invoheti In tlfis pursuit of 
what the president of the Reichstag 
terms ' "the course of their heroic 
bravery." This branch of the German 
navy is thus being weakened before 
any final or decisive jeonteet for naval 
supremacy.

I ' Thé J^owér of BUn-kade. 1

"iHstined to a worse failure than 
the fatuous declaration 'rtf a subma
rine blockade has fitàréâ in a navaT 
way. must be the attempt Germany ia 
making to force the allies thereby to 
abandon their belligere nt ‘ rights of 
placing an embargo up«n it* experte 
and imports thF«?xigh appeals to the 
neutral i*>wt-rs. Never brfnre has any 
pr««feMsedly gr» at nation aakyd tu _bt-

emull powers under Teutonic domina
tion. must vanish. Henceforth Germany 
wou|tl cease to have u paramount in - 
flu« nee In the politicaT affairs of the 
Near East.

"Important as the eail forcing of 
the Dardanelles may prove In its ef
fects on ttyls w~r, much more vital 
naval Issues have to be decon the 
waters of the ^îorth Sea before the 
future safety of Britain can be. aecur* 
ed. It would appear probable that In 
spite of much boasting ami vast pre
parations the German fleet will con
tinue to remain In htdirtg behind the 
land fortifications. So far as a battle 
With the main British fleet is çoncern- 
ttV tfie officer* rtf * the German navy 
have remained 'cent nt„-with drinking 
"to the day." It will not su Hide, at 
least for Britain, to rest content with 
having kept the navy of Its antagonist 
in an inglorious confinement. The 
war for her part cannot end safe ,1:0-^ 
til the German fleet has been defeated.

English Visitor "Did yod ever know 
of an American, havjng an old family
servant0'*  A mérlch fi "Hostess— * ‘Of
course. Why, I have a. cook tjiat has 
been witmfiè over a monftrr*

"What’s that ere blank"*pa**LiP the 
j evening paper left for. Bill?" "Dh. I 

« pose tls for the folks as ca*V r#ad!”

relieved from such an embargo on the 
part of its opponents by a promise to 
r» fraln from committing crlnus 
against international law and human- 
-fty:—Thé "people of the Southern 
States did not fin«l It necessary to be
come outlaws because there was a 
blcxkade which included their fo«»d 
supply. It is true the inability to ob
tain raw material may cause the col
lapse of many German indu^trii s 
Thus, with the civilian populutl«»n 
throw n out of many employment> 
there will follow' an Increasing demand 
upon the government for the free dis
tribution of foodstuffs. Unlike a be
leaguered city, however, Germany is 
. : -•• ïëïi ta md An embark 
tht rcf«Vre, does make a larger number 
of them deperulent upon the govern
ment rations. Under such circum- 

of the na
tion upon the rulers to seek peace 
must be trertNttuletue. It le this de
mand of the German people for peace

,„„t from lh, high hut »l»o yhlrh lh, Pru„„n n Hilary nun,racy
th,r, ha, (llrnpi-arr.l with It from wh.n lh, nulcry I. mad, «m
«•pan h,r ,nl!r, m,n antir, marin, | l-half nf th, civilian population. Th,

full 
blockade 

duration of

The German and Austro-Hungarian German government knows 
oversea tra.le has l>een practically an-’ that the severer the bloc 
nlhllated. There Is lnvolve<V an eAtlre! shorter will , b» the 
loss of ln«'ome fn>m five and a half 1 war.
million tons of German shipping an«l Tl>e Na\al Battle-Must Come 
one million of Austro-Hungarian ship- j
ping The net lose of the foreign trade "Th* waning naval «Tower of Ger- 
ha* t»een estimated to amount already many, too, t« particularly evident at 
to 1460,660.000 The «'ost of maintenance the pr» s* nt time in her utter inability
of the vessels Interned In foreign ports on the k«a to assist Turk* y in any way
will likewise be n huge sum before the to prevent the passage of the Dardan- 
war Is over The fleet# of the allies, elles. Whtn this Is ft reed Russia will
on the other huluL have secured the haï t a fr« t h«r whiat from
safety of their shipping on all the the Hia< k Sea ami can also be more 
great ocean routes 6f trade which was easily supplied with, munitions of war 
menn«N*d at the outset by various from abroad. With the capture of Con- 
crulst'r* Not a solitary armed ship of . «tantlnople European Turkey is des- 
thelr enemy Is now known to be »»n tinued to «llsapptar from the map of

Europe. In Asiatic Turkey the cv>ntrol 
of the Constantinople A Bagdad rail-

the high seas.
What British Fleet Has Done

"The British fleet. In add 14ion to the 
patrol of thé ocean routés and the de- 
fence of the English shores from arm
ed invasion, has rendered material 
service In the actual warfare carried 
on upon the land The «assistance of 
the navy was particularly effective In 
turning be<4t th»‘ attemptetl advance 
of the Germans upon Calais. An army 
hai# been transferred from England to 
France by it without the I os.* of a 
single life Canadian. Australian and 
In.li.m tri.<-fs h.iM- bf CjffWI in 
1 onq»arallvc security to Egypt. France 
and the. .Dardanelles The allied fleets 
have also deprived Germany of the : 
services of possibly a million of men | 
of military age who have been unable 
to cross the s«*a« to the aid . of the ■ 
fatherland. IU>th land and sea forces; 
are combined at the present time In j 
forcing the passage of the Dardanelles. \ 
In China. Southwest Afrl<*a. East ; 
Africa and the Persian Gulf the fleet 
has been__a neeessary factor In* sup-J 
port of The troops fighting on land It, 
is this strength of the allied fleets 
w hh-h makes It certain that Germany 
will lose her colonial possessions. Only 
her pvc.rweeplpg ambition. pr*'vj-.r>te«l 
the attainment of all legitimate ends 
in foreign port* by pea«*eable means 
Germany has now undoubtedly lost 
the place which she so much coveted 
In the «'«donlal sun.

“Where, ft may fairly be asked, can 
there br fnamt im Instance of more In
effective warfare. If viewed from the 
strictly naval standpoint, than that 
pursued by the German nation with 
great warships completely hemmed In 
but. declares a blockade of the British 
IHes through attacks upon a mercan
tile marine by the piratical use of Its 
submarine#?

"Such warfare Is spectacular since 
Its ‘Incredible horrors In thé massacre 
of ihnoeents must necessarily fill the 
newspat»ers. But from a naval stand
point it. Is entirely Ineffective. ‘ The 
sinking of defeneelesa merchant ships 
such as the Lusitania, does not lessen 
the, fighting forces of the British navy.
It fs the destruction of the allied fleet 
which Is the real naval purpose oif the 
existence of German submarines 
Whlh e/igiig« «1 in pirath’al . warfare 
they are diverted from their proper ob
jective and leave the opposing

way, upon which Germany acts such 
great store, will pass from her hands. 
The dream In Berlin of linking Ger
many with the <ast by a series of

Hotel Cecil
European a"nd American Plan. 
Cor. Blanehard and Johnson Ste.

Victoria, B. C.

“A HOME FOR 
EVERYBODY"
Situated in the heart of 

the tinaneial, business and 
s&oppins dietrjet, and with
in easy aeeess to railway de
pots, steamer landings, and 
places of amusement. Steam 
heated throughout, eleetric 
light, hot and cold running 
water, and call hell system 
in every room.

Our diningroom is noted 
for good cooking, pure food, 
reasonable prices and. splen
did service.

Private dinners and ban
queta arrauged on short 
notice.
European Plan......... 60c Up
American Plan----- $2.00 Up
Special weekly rates on ap- 

• plication.
* Open-Air Cafe.
The most reasonably priced 

hotel in Victoria.
All Outside Rooms.

ALEX. J. McCOOL
Phone 1318. Proprietor.-

-ADVERTISINU 18 TO BUIINESS WHAT STEAM IS TO 
MACHINERY"

><e»
forrCv^>e^d

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B.C.

Rates (Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publications 
. Circular Letters, Address and Mailing.

Second Floor, Winch Building. Established 1908. Phone 1015
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CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

l«ot» No. 117 and 11*. N. E. corner 
Stanley Ave. and Il-gblo St (.late 

Pandora), _

ONLY $2,500
for the two. Terms to suit 

You will find these to be a bargain 
at the above figure. 

OWNER FORÇED TO SELL.

ï WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOAL BAY

Comer Sunset Ave. and Beach 
Drive (rune to bvach). Choicest 
building site In the district Cost 

. the owner
T WILL SELL FOR

Terms to suit
13,000

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. *40 Fort SL

LOCAL NEWS

Heel lees Bed Socks.—The following 
-directions for he^Uesa bed socks and 
kit-bags have been Issued by the Red 
Cross society for the enlightenment of 
woold-be helpers: "(I) Heellvstii bed 
sock: Needles and wool aa In oper
ation stockings. Rib, 10 taches; plain, 
ten Inches. Toe ns before. Pack white 
socks and stockings in factory cotton, 
(t) Hold-alls or kit-bags, to hang 
above soldiers' cot In hospital, coarse 
jjn*n or canvas, about 1* Inches by 21 
inches, with .rings at corners to bang 
by. Poc)teis containing comb, brush, 
tooth-brush and paste. Towels, waah- 

mottf mns soap; l*atr oTTTyjiim^, shtrt.7 
socks, ant soft sttr-rers Atso tg sheets 
of paper. envelopes in rubber band, 
and pencil. Shaving requisites, hand-

SEATTLE MARI) HELD 
UP BY DENSE SMOKE

Vessel Docks at Noon To-day; 
Hawaii Expected.at 

Daybreak

Completing her Initial passage since 
being "converted • Into an auxiliary 
freighter, Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner, 
^Seattle Maru, Capt. Ynnag.i, berthed at 
tlte outer wharf shortly h- fore 1 o'el - *k 
to-day, seventeen days out from Kobe*.

Splendid weather wus encounters! 
until the vessel was two days "ff the 
Vancouver Island coast, where the ship 

j ran Into the dense smoke caused by 
the recent forest fires. She proceeded 
slowly on towards her port of destina
tion utitll last evening, when Capt. 
Yanagl, who is not familiar with this 
route, weighed anchor near SWiftsure 
and remained there for eight hours 
until the kmoke had cleared HUthelenily 
to permit him to proceêd to'William 
Head.

New Master
(’apt Yanagl.ln command of the Se

attle Maru, was .substituted for t’apt. 
Salto, when the latter assumed com
mand of the new 10,000-ton liner Ha- 
watT**M «r-H, now en route here. lie 
formerly Was master of the Sho#en 
Marts, ..f tba Omika Shown Kk ■ 
fleet. oiM'ratlng In the Bombay servie-'.

Only seventy-six t ftis of the 4.00*Li»M 
tons aboard the vessel was discharged 

■ • ■ ■ « ' ■ 
couver Nearly 4.W0 tons of general 
Oriental freight. Including »i2k and tea. 
will b,* unload- <1 at Tacoma and Se-

UMATILLA GROUNDS 
AND IS REFLOATED

tiound from Vancouver to Bel
lingham on the "Round-tho- 
Sound” excursion, the pacific
Coast Steamship Co. .steamer 
Umatilla" grounded on Sinclair 
island' near Bellingham, but was 
floated at high tide find proceed- " 
ed to Seattle.^ She is believed to 
be undamaged.

* » *
King's Daughters. — The regular; 

—monthly- meeting- at-the- Uaugn*.
tern was' held at 10.30 this morning in 
the rest room, the district secretary, 
Mrs. L. II. Hard le. in the chair, lor 
the past two months the rooms have 
been In charge of a Tiired assistant, 
but to-day the King's iNiughtors once 
again took *>v*r =dha__w o rk, IT f t y - tw o' 
girls -being present at the luncheon" 
hour. Miss Moorhouke, the g- 
secretary of the international order, it 
was reported, would-be here about US 
toher IS. and a committee was ap
pointed to tak«t charge of arrange
ments for her entertainment during 
her stay here. It j»as also annoutreed 
that some of the regular users of the 
King's Daughters’ rest room would ".nut 
he tenants-thia-acason. .and a mrtivte is 
being posted that the room is for hire 
oh certain < • y en j n g sd u ring thf _wecT< 
Donation* were gratefully a- kn >wi 
edgxl from Mrs. Janfes Dunsmuir and 
Mrs 11. D Helm k-n « . .tab» ; fr- u U— 
Victoria Book and Stationery Co., and 
from friends who gave flowers dur
ing the summer months 

fr fr
Change in Weather.—The rain which 

commenced to .fall last evening about 
7 o'clock was an Indication of condi
tions generally throughout the prov
ince. Up to noon to-day in Victoria 
three-tenths of an Inch had fallen since 
the commencement of the downpour 
last "evening At Vancouver up to 5 
o'clock this morning two-tenih of an 
Iqch had fallen, and It waa still rain
ing; up to the same time Kamloops 
reported about the same rain deposit. 
Temperatures all through the province 
are lower, and It is probable that show
ers will be general for the next few 
days. In view of the general extent 
of forest Area both on the mainland 
and on Vancouver island the rains are 
particularly welcome, and have 
damped "down the more serious con
flagrations „an<f entirely extinguished 
the smaller ones In most instances 
Weather continues Ideal in the prairie, 
provinces. Yesterday Manitoba re
ported from one place a rnaxlplum 
temperature Of 96 degrees. This is In 
marked contrast to s-mv of/the On
tario regions. In the northern part of 
that province frost being reported. 
The maximum temperature in the 
whole of Ontario fyf Ate day was 
only 70 degrees

When Uie Hawaii Maru was ç |n:- 
pleted the Seattle Maru Was converted 
Into an exclusive" freighter; It waa first 
I*eH-ved that the would hw wU-h-
drawn, but so great are the freight 
shipments-to--and from the Orlpnit ;LhaJL 

S K ■ tmpany d t led k p 
seven b- ats -in, the service.

At 2.30 o'clock this aftern.vm thé ves
sel ha«l c-impleted discharging her 
cargo and i-nx-ecded to the Sound. 

May” Withdraw Panama 
There Is -'.me talk that the Panama 

Maru. which I

r^t drawn when’the Manila Marti is placed 
in the service Th-- .former vessel Vlfi 
hav- a 'C.ip.t-"Ity-freight wh-'p she lenv -••« 
Viet >rlu utliound <>n Friday.

Hawaii Mar - Due.
Providing she is not held up outside 

thé straits by the d*.n*e fog* which 
har e i>ror -n su,«‘h an • ■ Y.-1 .. 1 • t • n tv1 

Aote. tby By.vv 1Û,0'M • 'ii
ka Sh sen Kaijfia finer Hawaii

" and will proceed lo 
daybreak to-mor-

11 am Head to-night 
the ..otit-r wharf 
rpw meriting

This is the maiden voyage of the new 
liner, and should sh«* reach port .to
morrow she will have established a new 
record across the Pacific for Japanese 
Ve*»els Every saloon berth has been 
taken.l and a large number of steerage 
passengers ore also making the trip 
Her cargo consists .of * valuable con
signment of silk, tea and curios S-«m* 
too tons of freight will be discharg'd

harry c. lord appointed
INSPECTOR OF BOILERS

SHIPPING 
i§ r| INTELLIGENCE

San Francisco. -\ug. 31 -Arrived Sirs. 
J. I A. Stetson amf Qulnault, from Grays 
harbor; sir. Matsonla, from Honolulu, 
■tr El - H'lfundn, from Seattle, sirs Johan 

alaen and Cecllo. from the Columbia 
er; bqtn J M. Griffith, from Hono

lulu; sch. Hunotpu, from liana Sailed: 
Sfr. Northland. ,for 8-attl-*. str. Gi • it 
N
Seattle, Br. bgo. Simla, for Vancouver,

....

Portland, -.Ore, Aug.. 31.—Sailed: Htrs. 
Santa Clara and" Grays Harbor, for ityn 
Francisco; Hr. str. Hajjken.saçk, for Lon*

Flevêt,. Or», Aug. 31-Str Northern 
Pacific,, for San Francisco.

San ♦t’talru. A ig 11 - Str, Navaja. arri\ - 
*‘d frdch New Y »rk with general cargo^ 
and prdcci.itled--dA— San Francisco, uft-r 
discharging a partial. v<rgo here. Lum
ber carrier* arriving to-day Included: 
Sirs. Willamette and Norwood, from 

.
from Fort Bragg Departures in ballast 
were: Str Shasta fôr Portland, str San. 
UàbHel. for Umpqua, str. Helen P, Drew 
for Greenwood Sir-..-President arrived 
to-day from San Frànr|*!-.i and PortNrrd 
Si- i: i'lty >aih-1- f.»r San Fran- -
Unrt Portland with a htg ^rowd

A herd-Aug $1 — Acrtved Stia Y i«.-- 
mlte. For-on ado "and Hoqularn. from Sin 

-
fur.JWin^tvn. N—g ; str.—Llndaaer.

SCORES OF GERMAN 
SHIPS IN U.S, PORTS

Interned Vessels Valued at 
$40,000,000; Sweden. Now 

Wants Merchantmen

In. the event of a rupture- In the 
diplomatic relations between the Unit
ed States and Germany, the latter em
pire, would Ihi deprived of practically 
all Its merchant vessels. Forty million 
dollars is a conservative valuation of

MARIPOSA TRIED IN 
VAIN TO SAVE EDITH

Crew Landed at Cordova Last 
Night; Vessel Has 

Disappeared

♦•J here__this afternoon arid dfcs<"harg -d
-

Nanaimo. R C A tig 31 3ail»d 8tr 
A*ama Maru, f ir Sydney. N S W

WaAp, rrofn "PJLHI"""f'raiicuh*o. via 8 ‘attle
1 ,Ia- . "i\a.

1‘ i t T ommX,"id Aug ‘d
for

orgéJ Fen

‘.1. Am I 
t»«e. zVen.’ F 
In tow of tu
is' k. f:

id M’
A I :..

■ !a S.
a l Fa

Cordova* Alaska, Sept 1 - Forty-six
nun of '"the Alaska rtttainship Co. 
freighter Edith were landed safely here 
yesterday by the steamer Mariposa, 

j on Monday night the Edith, sailing 
i southbound to Seattle from Nome, 

liars is a conservative valuation or.. with a « Argo of çô'pper, becaipe help- 
German ships interned in United|ie»e in the heavy seas when her cargo 
Slate, port», and ahould war breakout shifted The crew ti,nk to the «mail 
between the nations the t'nlted. Stales, '-''4 were , leked up by the Marl-

„ x 1 j.'tsu and taken to ( onlova. t aptaln 
government, would setae a.I th.se vee- , ,.|tr|en |he ship, made an ef.
sols and would probably convert them f(|rt ty t(>w tlie Ill-fated -Edith to safety, 
into auxiliary Cruisers. j but the tow lines parted, and he was

The United States ,would l>e unable| forced to leave her to the no rcy of the 
> prevent the sailing of these German -tea». When abandoned |h«*'E^ith was 
lerchantmen now tie#l up before there j ..n her beam ends and settling fast. No 

li.i«i been any dvcUratton of w>>. un-j word has bwii received t-.-day as to 
less It was • !-[»e ted that, the nctitra-l-j the fate-of the v. ss, I, but it is believed 
lty of the United States was being' that she ha* foundered, 
violated^ but there la excellent reason. , jvi• >ntlixy morning when th,é Edith
to believe, however, -that the allied ; j,£gwvtj nle Mariposa soutlibound she 
warships would k.s-p a ••lose watch to, waH r|,ilng „n ki-,1. Tills im In
*ee that none escaped I the Gulf uf Alaska, off Prince William

Only a small percentage of the great Hound About furly-6«-ven miles from 
German liner* plying in the trans-i Cape Hlnehinhro'dt the cargo com- 
Atlantic trade arrived In the native nce<i tu sltlCt, and wireless calls were 
porta when the war broke nut. *ndi<en| 0yt The Mnriiios» < aught the 
German Vessels of almost every <b*-M|»etreMé signals and proceeded to the 
acrlptlon are now interned In various : KCene picking up the crew " i
Vnlts.1 Stafi-s port. Including arnm.1 Ml.M„ll,n. the Kdlth
pisMiantmen. sailing craft a-l. ,;„„-„d the following others Chi,f

r 11 g . « r *----- ------ -s— , |i»ttlrrr G. Wind 5 nx. SecomI - Officer
Sweden, Want* Ship* | Richard l' Kelly, Third Officer Iyer

Hans iaUgerof. president of thejtiloppcn, Uhléf Engineer S. D. Codling, 
.veden-American steamship line, is' First .Xasistant Engineer T 1> l'lum- 

seeklng to purchase- .several of the ,,„,r Second 'Assistant Engineer J. 
Hamhun^Amertran line , cargo car-j , ;lyrm Third As ist.mt Engîm • i W S. 
riers now Interned for] service Iwtween Hinton, and Purser*\Y. R. Ifintse The 
Sweden andthe l nited State* 1 w«i. t-rt.w cansiated of ten seamen and the 

«rs ago thé Swed-n XmerTcah com*] Ui,ual „st ,-,f firemen; ->lh t*. stewards
M"»'1» lioin ...........In iii^

TRANSPORTATION
•» . ' ” ' ' •

1B TRAVEL IN COMFORT
To the East and to Europe

Via ihe lew Tranieontiaental Route
OF THE

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Fur the eame fare a* any other direct service;

Lv. Victoria ............................... . 3.31) p m. Tuo*day Thursday Fqturday
Lv. Prince Rupert ..........................  10 3D a.m. Thursday Saturday Monday
Lv. Edmonton .......................... 8») a in. Saturday Monday" W.-d’sday
Ar. Winnipeg ............................ . 2 2Û p.m. Sunday Tuesday Thursday
Ar. Toronto ......................................1Z.06 noon Tuesday’ Thursday .Saturday
Ar. Montreal ................... 8 15 pm. Tuesday Thursday Saturday
Ar. New Y.ork ............................... 7 67 a.m. Wedèdày Friday Sunday

Palatial Steamer* to Prince Rupert.
The CANADIAN ROCKH|8 afford unparalleled MOUNTAIN SCENERY 

. through the Yellowhead Pas* and Jasper NalumoU Bark.
Parlor-Obeeryatlon (jar*, Dining Cars and ETectric-llgkt-'d Sl»--plng Car* 

are of'the most modern "construction and aaeuro the traveller <■ unplete s-r-
-

Ç. F. EARLE, Paasenger and Ticket Agent, 900 Wharf St. Phone 1212.

pany
nmt-T

entered the tran*-Allan nn(l the'like From .the tmur <>f the 
u-Ing'Trr the hr-nvv-frr-:ght |irek^iInesfiag7-s, It I* p'n-suntjgd that all 

-ut» they.Arc »-,«1,111» to. ni.tam 01MI- ,lb^d .uScrri-mi 111 cfficti ur Injury, 
tt'inal vessel* Ship* for the company, 
were built in England, but owing to Alaska, Stearn- 

frelghter I>ir1go
Iei*t November the

the outbreak of the war the shipyard* . 1 °tni*^n>.J**.Nt ti.
w-™ unable -ro, ...nwls them wrUl, ,h<- liult. ‘'f AJwka. Itw V. ss.-l »,.lttff.
further" vws'iwl* Only six Rcamfinavlàtl * n ln violent w--.itïiîr As In the 

the. I
Sweden :in<l America. This number Is' In size III- I'Mith was -I..1 ln^
n-.t nearly sufficient ' * I the A- .ilile-Aliiska freighter fleet by

ttyil a tone-- The Be»

Admiral Furràgut
omoaa, ...fgju-—SeAtthf-i- 4»«p‘ i4« n dFs^érhUfl,

ttle, in tow.of tug Ar«'t.'X*tr
Marti" "CTTPU "SttlTvv Vnr wmrw a*- iWH »fwe-44n» ww*t< *■>—>- » ■****-««

wrorp.- to . RAuisyn
B .31 Arrive,

. from T; Str V:u
Seattle, 

for ,/Sm,

Ijugerof-i* uf the .»ph>P*n thnt dwtt;
Britain woubl not. In» opposed t• » the. 
Large of the Hamburg-Ahierlkn fi-*et 

t<r Xw>x11*h registry- H^ nlwo state*' 
that tlie ih-vt will marry supplies t-> 
Sw4»<Ien only, and will not trade with. 
«jdv.it Britain's pnetnÿ 

The Hamburg-Attierlka line now ha* 
25 v.‘s*el«e interned in |v>rt* - of *United 
Stutog, pf «aiilcii the majority kre tied 
ip -• N« -v York It I* ni reported 

that-thé. Mort h. German. Uny.J. IIna aa&re^ 
— 'j^NTj.Ttw he.TTtV' li- • i H riT cmmiTW

the purchase of their vessel*, but they 
would not consider disposing of them

Ta«* >ma. Balled

Astoria, Ory 
Nehalem. from S in. Fra 

SnohiUtilsh. from Puget 
rom" H*n Fr 

Dupljéx. frotn Bahia' Him
Y«wémlte, for «,lrays hartmr. str .Nort 
nCn Pactfl.-. for San Franrt*’ti;.*qe K 
larney. for P«irtl4n«1

N-w York. Aug, II Arrived Str Eure> —^ g‘|gh are ,resi>on*ible to ajthe year she ran to S,»uthea*tvrn and

Seattle. Sept 1— Harry C. I-uni. as- _ 
sistant Inspector of boilors àt Seattle fi>r Vancouver, 
since 1»3. yesterday wan notified byj— Taropill*, A 
telegram frotrt' Wa*hingt«»n. D <?. nf 
his election a* inspector to fill the 
vacancyVa used by the deSth last Sun
day «tTCapt. R- A Turner, who was

ka. from Loe Angeles 
Manila. Aug 36 Arrived Str. Man

churia, from San Frapi'l*»*o 
Wellington. Aug 30. Arriv«*d: Str

Wairuna. from 8*n Franvlsco.
8ydne y. N 8. W , Aug M —Arrived 

Htr Wyandotte, from San Fram'ls*.:-). 
Liverpool. Aug 36—flailed: Str. Neleus. 

B C
t M -Sailed: Str. Tri- 

jl'ir. pin TàCOhri*

klllu-l by the overturning ol 
—-julle near Sultan.

WIRELESS REPORT

known on the Piiepd Sound

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Haws! Maru.......
Awa Maru............
Benefactor.............
Civilian..................
ghldsuoka Maru.
Niagara..............
Mexico Maru......

Ma*t »r
.ÏHotÎ*
...Smith 

‘..Roils -

R.P Rlthet. Orient Sept.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Mskur* r P. B . Sydney ...... . RePt. 1
panam* Maru.
Sade Maru. O N
Talthvblu* Orient ..................
Hawel Màru. Hongkong ,.
Awa-Maru Hongkong 
Niagara. Sydney 
flhldzuoka Maru, Hongkong

S«pt. 7 
Sept 17 
Sept 31 
S.qU 4» 
.Oct, 1

'priai-

COAST
From Northern Port»

lYnpeft. n.T P . P Rupert.Sept-
Vrm,.. IkSikTITP: P mnirtt s VI.
Prliv---** Alice. I'.P H .. Sksgwsy .S.-MP?,S.-r» ffoPhl». C.-P U.. 8k.*w.y 3-pt

For Northern Forte
Prine. George. OT P. P. Rupert A-pt

-ffoptil*. r P n ._.ska*w»y Sep;.
Prince Rupert. OTP., V Rupert Slept 
Prince*. Alice. C-P It.. Aksgway .3Tt

For West Ceees

' The new steamlset Insi-eetor. w)in - 8,1,1 ’-.* 1
will qualify and enter on hie new du- Point "Grey- -Overcaat. 
ties to-day. began his career n* a temp. y,. thick
marine engineer in 18T1 on a small Se- Cape Ijaso—Raining. S E. fresh; 
attle steamer plying on Iuike Washing-1 bar 29 77. temp 64; sea smooth, 
ton; since that time he has worked j Pachena—Overcast, H E. strong; 
on a score of vessels operating on the_ i,ar 39.3g; |t.mp 55. sea rough 
Puget Sound and on a number of V S ; Eetevan—Cloudy; N. W , light; bar. 
lighthouse tenders He Is very welli'^g.gg; temp 52. sea moderate.

_ . . Alert Bay—Foggy; vahn, bar 29 70;
temp 59; s» a smooth.

Triangle—r4’loudy. S: bar 29 93, 
temp. 62; -sea smooth

î»**ad Tree Point—Cloudy: N. W.‘;
bar- ^331y temp. A3LL-aeA-am oath. .

Ike«la—Clear; calm; bar. 2966; temp. 
56; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Misty; calm; bar 
29.76; temp. 54; sea smooth 

Noon.
Point Grey -Showers; bar., 29.96. 

tenip.. 54; dense
Cape Ieiixo—Cloudy; N, W. light; 

bar.. 29.86. temp.., 64V sea smooth .
Pachena—overcast; N W.; bar, 

23.58; temp . 60; heavy swell.
, Este van—Clear; N W., bar., 29.77; 

temp., 59; sea *m«>oth.
Triangle—('loudy; , N. W.pbar., 30.05; 

temp., 69; »ea smooth.
JUert Bay Cloudy; NN W.; bar, 

29.75; temp i 59; sea-*riv>o4h
Deatl Tret P<nnt— Cloudy ; N. W 

1‘ght; bar.. “9 94; temp.. 64: sen smooth.
ikedà--f>ver-uist; S. E light; bar.. 

29,60; téipP•• 09: smooth,
Prim*-» Rupert—Clear; calm; bar. 

temp. 64-, -m^a smiioth---------------- L

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 

Tonnage Agents
........... —- R P Rlthet.........
........... 1 Sfi-1 (ireat Northern..
........ 1.499 Balfour, Guthrie
........... R vt9 R.ilfottr. Guthrie........... .
,3>f> Greet Northern . ......
............ ...... C. V. It...................... ............
............ $,**> R. P Rlthet. -..«.t...*

From Du*
..'..Yokohama. S-pt 1 
.«.Yokohama. Sept * 
....Liverpool; flept 10 

I.lverp*»!.. Sipt. 15
-Yokohama. 8*pt 16
•Sydney... A*pt..23
Yokohama. Sept 24

1 SAILERS COMjNO
Cnlumbta. American schooner. trtm. 

Relaverry, Peru, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Endymlon, Russian barque, from Sydney, 
Australia, to load lumber at Vancouver.

S-qit 1

Heiberg

SERVICES
From West Coast

Clit-yoquot -,..... ...........7.,
From flan Franctaea

City r,f Puebla Pacific Coast .......8-pt. 5
CniHtiila, Pacific Coast ...................9-pt 12

.For San Francleee
City of Puebla. Pacific jCoaat 
Umatilla, Pacific Coast ...........

For Como*
Charmer. C. P R. .................

For Rivera Inlet.
..Sept 1 Chelohsin. Union Steamship Ci

SS rfilHlY SERVICES

l. dally.
daily.

m. dally.

For Vancouver
prinr,,, Mary laara* * ”
pnnrMW Victoria leaxe» « P- ro- 
rrlnccaa Adelaide learca «.« P- 

From Vineeuvw 
- Mary sjrrlTcs • * *- m-

Prince a# Charlotte arrive. Ml P m. day 
prlncee^Advlalde arrive» 6.10 p. m. dally-

9m Seattle
Prlnceae Charlotte ieevea 4.30 p. m. dally:

From Seattle
Prlnceae Victoria arrive» U66 p.m. dally. 

Fer Tacoma
Iroquola leaves 130 a. m, dally.

\ From Tacoma.
Iroquola arrive» 6.30 a. m. dally.

Fer Fort Angelee
60I Due. Mam. except Sunday.

From Port Angelee 
SeJ PvS?. » a. m. except Sunday.

thv st»*itmw1up
ward ibi lnngH t > tht xame company.

Th#- Edith w,-.1.1 n strongly constrhet- 
. .1 -u rl st,-amship of 2.36» gr«pss t->ns 
.ill 1,495 net tons, wit.i a length yf -ii 

f» « t and a brant «if 37 feet.
Launched In August. 18*2. from the

yards nf J. L. Thompson A fc»*iiis at 
Sutvh-rland, England, the freighter was 
»-J»r>s»*An*«d 44ke—w**-—4(oWt
f.»r the Oh n lute, n«»w <• subsidiary -t 

-TtiY" MTttKrrTmr Ibtckrt mmpntty,
In I DtiO the w«s. ! wa* puretiLsed and 

r-pt.rist-ne 1 by the Pr -gr- s Stvarh- 
tisip « 1:111. a n y >t San Eran« iM o an-1 
phtiu'-d in 4>p**ratlon* In the vual tradq 
b‘twe*n Ladyaniith, B. ('. and Han 

1, Franclei'o. In 1945 John Roseâe 
ught her for the old Northwestern

------- — 1 rSteainyhlp <• -tnipany for operation in
Sydney, Australis, ftopt. 1 >>ne * of Uie Seaftle-Àlacka-freight" servie For 

the extraordinary results of th.- war lnj the next Three years the company op- 
1 ig «hated her ateadjjy In the Nome and 

recru.lesrem e of the "windjammer'’ or, St Michael route durifltg the open sea- 
Hvâillng vesw-1 The dearth of steamers; son In Behring Hea. The remainder.«if

MANY SAILING VESSELS 
EN ROUTE TO AUSTRALIA

large extent for tin* At present there J Southwestern Alaska points.
.«re on the way either to Sydney and| When the .Northwestern Steamship 
Mvlhourye. or atamt tU sail, a fleet ->f| • mipany merged w ith the pre.* nt At- 
116 sailing ship* TSnging from the big t*ka Steamship company fn 1901. the 
l’.Gisi tonner t>» the shapely American{ Edith was taken -fter by the rons«»ll-
kchooner of 5»i0 tons Of the latter thej dation and continued in the same ser-
f**ur master predominate* The m*- vh-e. She was one of the vessels that 
JorRy of .the sailors engaged are of ,<sn1fd to Cordova the construction 
American registry, iihwI of them com-j mater|B| ami equipment used in thie 
In* from the Pacifie coast lumber bufidlng of the Vopper River, & North- 
port* These are receiving freight* up v.st.rn railroad
to 12125 I>er 1.900 ruble feet a state rnptaln McMullen had been In com-, 
of affair* which it I* said in Australian . fnJtnq 0f the vessel since early In the
shipping circles is unprecedented l vear. Prior to being*assigned* to the

It is also understood here that apart. he ,.ommahd«-d the steamship
from the marveil-.u* |m,.du* in ,, ira h>r flv„ y..ar#,ln th, tempeatu-m,
lumber-cairying trade hupierou.< largWk^| 
sailing vessels «are hunling at New York

Xlaska P«-nlnsula route.

are destined 
trallan -ports

to load there for Aus-

MAKURA SAILS TO-NIGHT.

Bound tôt Sydney, N.8.W., via Au k- 
land. the ranadtan-Auatrallan liner 
Makura, Capt. J- D. H Phillips, Wilt 
h ave the outer wharf this evening, at 
7 o'clock sharp. On thla paaaai: * the 
Makura will not carry any malls to 
thé Antipode», aa thow which were to 
'havé been taken went d .wn ' wlih tho 
Arabic when that v^ascl was sunk r.v 
a German aubmhrlhe. A large nutnl>er 
of paaatmgera will rml»ârk here.

TIDE TABL*.

BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMER SERVICE

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES
$2.70

Labor Day, Monday. Sept. 6, 1915

VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN $2.70

Tickets on sale Sept; 4, 5 and 6. Final return limit Sept. 7. Steam
ers have Victoria-daily at. 10 30 a m. and 3 and 11.45 pm. daily. Return
ing leave Vancouver 19 a m , 2 and 11.45 p.m. Full particulars on appli
cation C.P.R. office», 1102 Government St. Phone *174. v '

L. D- CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

;t'£ £qx Through $te*men to 
— ■ Tc fa, Frmoiiei, los 

Angeles,SanOlegi
Leave Victoria Friday». 
S >dA. tid. City of 

Puebla or Umatilla.
* Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Friday»*

6 S. Cengsaae. Qeearaer or PraaldenL 
! To Alaska

P* 8r<*kane or Ctlv »f Heattl»
Leaves Health» Sept. 6. 11. 17. 2-\ 29

Calhng at
Bkagwar. Jung^M. Wrangfl.—:-------

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
R. P. Rithet A Co, 1117 Wharf St. 
R. L. OSBORNE. 1003 Government 8t

SEA LION WILL TOW
DELHI TO RUPERT

'
Xortli• -rrv water* t-> pick" up the wrevTtT* 
ed --t am.-r iH'.lhi and toyg her to Prince 
Rupert f-iir repair*, the tug rféU 1,1 oh 
left li»-re last night. The Dielhl was 
wrecked on January 13 near Ketchi
kan. and recently waa floated by a 
Seattle Salvage company under Capt. 
W. H. Tlnn1. She will l>e towed to 
Prince Rupert, and will be placed In 
the G. T. P floating drydoek to h&ve 
her hull patched up. Hhould hér en
gine* be damaged the vessel will pro
ceed to Seattle after having h"r hull 
repaired. j

SIX SEAMEN FROM 
GRAHAMLAND JOIN COLORS
It ts hardly probable tbnt the British 

freighter Gruhainl&nd, now loading
lumls'r^at lhsr,.im-nm n,Ills, win «cortlBff ta d«S-

tiny, and I had u-Jthir.g with which to 
1 Hh<u>t him."

Lord Kitchener tel la a story of a 
sergeant of a company of British in
fantry quartered in a Dac'olt-Infested 
district of Burma some y. ars ago. 
This.man was a flrn. believer In des
tiny. and one evening, when he was 
getting ready to take a stroll outside 
the line*, he was seen to slip a revol
ver Into his pocket. Another sergeant 
who persistently opposed the other's 
theory of everything being pre-or
dained and "fated.” promptly tackled 
him. "Why are you taking that revol
ver with you?" he asked, Jeerlngly. 
“To shoot with.'* was the calm reply. 
“But if your time has come to die. 
y«>u're always tfdling us noth.ng will 
save you." objected the other, "so 
what’s th»» g*x>d of taking a revolver 
with you?” "Oh." replied the ser
geant, Wlst'Tÿ, "RüUlô«>R how awkward 

uid be if I met a Dscolf whose

tO ! before the middle of next week
It i* beNcVed that the. vessel will have 
difficulty In signing on a new crew for, 
the vnysg.. to the old country 1 *. l-v* »IHt n gtrt ttrtflr

A“ tol'l 'he (Iri.hsn.U.nds c«w Is 3^ coun„r. s,„v^ ,.vvry
men. ,.f which III are seamen «, were - wwk. T„ rage his at

LAUNCH FOUNDERED.

Vancouver, Sept. 1.—A launch 
feet long, owned by Captain McCawlvy. 
of Vancouver, was !<»st on ^Hunilay

t
• ii*t r«»a*t nf Vancouver islan«l. The; 
h.unch struck a log and sank within 
fifteen mini en wh-»

-v.x .w&ra, vtik^axga-
small -boat:

8-‘plember ",

I>at«* [TlmeHl Tlme.HtOUmf Hi Time 111
_ . |h..ni ft h m -ft ih. m 11,11 m k

1 .......
i .......
3
1 .......
5 ■>....
6 .......

| 2:3* 3.1 1..............
1» 2-9 ..............
4:30-2.8 ..............
6:23" 16 j..............
6:11 2 5 16 36 7.7 
« 55 2 3 16 29 7 4 
,r06 7«’. 7:36.2-3
•>"r,6 7 7 i K 13 2 4
1 « 7 7 r * 56 ». 8
2 44 7 6 9:27 3.4
3 «7 7.4 10:08 4.1 
r, 02 7 6 : 16:38 4.9

............. 1 16 .-54 S.6

............. 1 17:15 * 1

................17:42 M

... '.4:16 7 9
!!!!!" !!: iêlne 7 i
15-34 7 0 ; 1* u * 4
14 33 7.Î 20:21 5.8 
16:11 7 2 : 21 W 4 7
15 27 7.3 2I18O 4.0

9 .......
!» .......

1» .......
11.........
12 .......
13 .... 

[14 ...~

15 47 7.6 , 22:3» 3 2 
16:to 7.8 23:32 2.6 
18.34 8.1 ;..............

6:3» 2.1 [. 8:87 S.7 11:38 8.6 16 67 8,4

! 2:32 1.6 l..............
17 ....... | 3:34 If. .. .. ............. - 14:64 8.1
14 ....... 14 33 1 1". 1144 7 4 16 26*7-7 jo :tj 7 9
1» ....... 6:38 .li 16:68 7 «1 1" Is 7.1 22:36 7.6
2i) ....... .1 «". 21 2.3 1. a 71 13.13 8,8 l..............

j 21 .r... 1 11 e 74 ! 7 11 il II tf 7.3 i 5.4
I 1:21 7 3 1 7 M 3 5 14:12 7 3 1 21:33 1.5

[73 ....... ! 2-24 ?:* ! *:4! 4 1 14:23 78 ' 21:11 37|z4 ..... 1 3:24 7.3 1 9 16 4 9 14:46 7.7 ' 21:44 3 1
4:27 7 0 9 4» SJi 15:66 7.8 . L'2 2* 2 7

....... 5 44 C 9 16 30 62 15 22 7 » 23 :13 1.5
27 ....... 13:34 7 9 ............
« 0:62 36 .............. 22'.’

36 ÎmtÎÎÎ"™” ............. ! 15:34 U

E3TEVAN SAILS.

Early th,!* Tpornlng the Dominion 
government lighthouse tender Kstevan. 
(’apt. Barnes, left the inner harbor 
bound'ifbr $$aanlch Inlet to recharge a 
buoy. She will proceed to Uomox with 
range lights which will be erected on 
thê'TYomox bar this month.

The time used. Is Pacific standard, for 
the 130th meridian weat It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night The figure* for height serve to «11»- 
tlngulah high water from low water. 
Where blank* occur in the tables, the 
tide rls -a or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods wlthfiui. turning.

Esquimau—To fin* the depth of water 
on the alll of the dry^dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 fe.-t to the height ut high water 
as above given.

placed In Jali When the vessel reached 
port for failure to obey orders; three 
were confined to the hospital, suffer
ing from lllne**- and .six more have 
enlisted for active service with the 
Western Scots. By the week-end Capt. 
WeetherlU expe«-t* to have completeil 
loading his 1.250.000 feet of lumber, and 
will proceed to the Royal Roads to 
ship a crew.

PUGET SOUND MARINE NEWS.

Seattle, Sept 1.—With tit pa^si-nger 
list of 335. and a .cargo of general 
freight, the steamer Governor, of the 
I’aeifii « ’oast 8tt amship company, Hail
ed from KeatfTe-7 last night for Son 
Francisco and California porta

The British steamer Merioneth*Hire 
sailed tram Seattle y vsicrday to Taco ? 
;itiA to complete toudmtf fur me nrtTRf 
Kingdom.

Bringing 16,000 cases nf canned sal
mon, ISO boxes of fresh halibut, 300 
tons of ore, and other freight ship
ment*, the Pacific Coast Steamahlp Co. 
vessel Spokane arrived at Seattle to
day from Alaska.

With a Cargo of 1.600 tons of copper 
ore. valued at $360,000, one of the lar- 
geet ship a; ntw brougbé wmrtb hr a f*as-"
nenger vessel, tlie sleamer Alameila, 
Capt. Warner, arrived at Seattle op 
Mdffllay night. —

In command of Capt. Jensen, the 
steamer Admiral Farragut will re
place .the AdmlrAl Watson <»n the 
n'irtliern run She left Seifttle yester-

*The fretfhti r Full in urri - I at Be
attie last night from British Columbia

tuitions she became a manicure. 
"Then he had his nails manicured ex-ery 
day. I s'pose?” "Just so. However. I 
don't think he’ll follow her «any fur
ther.'* "Why not?" "She ha» now got 
employment, with a dentist."

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

6 DAYS
“ROUND THE SOUND** 

FOR $12.00
Meals and Berths Included. 

On » Par» ft—B-Co—ttoHSw-
sldp. Stopping at

SEATTLE-TACOMA EVERETT 
ANACORTES - BELLI NCHAM- 

VANCOUVER
Leave Victoria every Sunday at 
11 *». ro’.. arrive back 1 vlduy at 

8 9) a. m.
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

- STAYING AT HOME
For reservations and tickets apply 

1117 Wharf St.
R. P. RITHET A CO.

ROSS I- ÔSBORN. Th k-t Agent. 
19)3 Government St.

-----PACIFIC COAST S. S CO.

The I’nion Steamship Co.
Ballings to Northern B C. Porta 

88. "CHELOHSIN" 
Victoria every Wf»dne*day 

at 11 pm. for Campbell River, 
Alert Ray, Port Hardy, Shuahartle 
Bay, Rlvvre Inlet and Bella Cools.

8 8. •'VENTURE" 
f^avee Vancouver every Friday at 
• p. m. for Prince Rupert. Skeena 
River, Naaa River and Granby 
Bay.

.. 8 8. "CAMOSUN"
Leaves Vancouver every two weeks 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

GEO McGREGOR, Agent 
1063 Government 8L Phone IMS.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
8. 8. "IROQUOIS'*

Dally at 8 8<> a. m . from C. P. It 
Dock. Returning arrive» daily at 

6.30 a. m.

, 8. 8. "SOL DUC*1

rv%r Pnrt Angele*. Dun gene*». Pnrt 
William*. Port Towniend and Se
attle. dallv. except Sunday, at 10 
a m.. from Êvan». Coleman k 
Evan»' dc-k. Returning, arrive» 
dally, except Sunday, at 1.00 a. m. 
Connect lor.-"‘•are made at -’ort An

gel#» for-Sol. Due Hot Spring».
- «cure tickets^ and information

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
1234 Government 81 Phone 45S

fri iW. c<rtt4+-e^L-

urfuz. ofl \th. mUc
QajlsL

xl

"I think, sir, that you are sitting on 
my hat." "I* yours a s^ft or a hard
hwt?*,* "It t* a »«>ft h*t, sir." "Then 1
am not sitting on It."



U

Men Are Going to O’Connell’s 
for Shirts That Combine Snap, 

Style and Value
Never have we liai! pitch a wonderful stock of abso

lutely .up-to-date Shirts as we are showing now. Every new 
mid wanted design is represented in the lint1* we are showing 
and we have marked every Shirt at a price that means a wide 

•margin of value to the man that buys it.

FOR JUST $1.50
You can buy snappy new~ 
Shirts in tine quality, in 
many designs. including 
black and white pin stripes 
and checks; soft or stiff 
cuff* and collars to match.

FOR JUST $2 TO $2.25
You can buy guaranteed 
English Oxfords with fast 
color* in black ami white, 
blue anti white or mauve 
pin or wide stripes. Good 
full patterns in sizes to 19.

And a Wide Variety of Other Good Styles. 

Don't Buy Shirts Without Seeing Ours

I

i-T Vatee Street

Formerly Fitzpatrick * O'Connell.

“You’ll Like Our Clothse*—Rgtd.

JfER SEASON WAS OPENED TO DAY
SPLENDID PROSPECTS FOR HUNTERS

Many Victoria 
Leave for the Woods: Re
cord Number of Birds Are 
Reported

Sportsmen um" "r,'’b,r
further quota

Though the number of Nimrod* who 
left Victoria yesterday and this morn
ing for their favorite hunting ground 
was comparatively small, compar 

■ with other years, the enthusiasm of 
| those who went into the woods was 
i dampened not a whit by that fact. The 
! reports that have been coming in from 
' the up Island district* of the groat 
I number of deer that abound cheered 
i the eager sportsmen as they gathered 
about the K. * N. depot, the codmamiw 

j uf opinion being that It will be a big 
. aes 'i.n fur all who are able to spare 
j time to get Into the woods.

The splitting of the game season* 
i has caused not a little discontent, and 
a great- many of the sportsmen have 
delayed their departure Into the wood* 
tmtll Hept. "Hr. when the -grouse -season 
open*. The pheasants do not come' in

1er dracted 
eMs** otor

and this will send 
of Ximrods Into the 

fields, the outlook, on the whole, being 
particularly good for all variety of

l*osens of small partb-s ere bring 
»rra tv» kfioof Iover "jffie ' ‘ Vothing
week-end. including Iurho'r day, and 
Harry Hanover will pilot a bunch of 
local crack shots through the gulf 
Islands, where reports of deer have at- 

d quite a number of hunters, 
twrties Up the island will take 

scares of ether enthusiasts to the 
wood* âround Shawnigan and Cowlrh- 
an lakes, while the K. A X. trains will 
be taxed to their full capacity to car
ry the locaj sportsmen who will go out 
for the week-end.

T. P. McConnell, the well-known 
sportsman, who returned recently from 
the Salt Spring Islàhd, state that the 
Blue Clrousf are simply swarming up
on the Islands this season. . Iher are 
also plentiful, but Quail- and Blue 
Grouse can he seen by, the hundreds 
Mr. McConnell will take out’a party 
when the htgd season open*, and he Is 
rrrnftdciTt. that e*ch member of hi*» 
party will return, with a full bag.

SEATTLE GAINING
ON SPOKANE CLUB 

VANCOUVER WINNER
Tacoma, Sept. 1.—The Vancouver 

Beavers,took the second game of the 
notes yesterday, when they bunched 
bits in the fourth and sixth Innings, 
winning by a score of ten to one 
Melkle was lilt for six safeties and a 
base on balls in succession, and J»* was 
withdrawn and Hendrix euKstltuf'-d.

Score- - It. ' if K.
Vancouver ....................... .. 16 13 *
Tacoma ......................................... 1 4 .3

Bwttérie*—Smith and Rrotterre; MH- 
kle. Hendrix and Btevene.

" K —
fi; at tie. Sept. t,—Seattle won a mp- 

and-tu<k battle from Spokane hen-

yesterday by n srnrç uf 1 to 0. The 
v isitors had three chances to score, but 
each time were: cut off. by double
plays.

Score— . R. H.
Seattle ........... ................................ l s 2
Spokane ....................................... 0 3 0

flatteries Mails. Kastley and Cad-
man; Wicker, Altman and lireniicgan.

Victoria Tmrr/r yimek, wrtinksiuv, septbmbkk t, ym
.. 1 . "1 ................ "|i

TO DROP RUGBY.

Han Francisco. Sept. 1. St. Mary's 
college will play American football this 
season. This was definitely enounced 
by John A. Wtr**w<Lgraduate-manager 
"f the Vnjlyersitv of California. The 
oba-nee- front Rttgby- to- the Afnertew n 
game was made, without opposition 
from the faculty or student body.

RAIN WILL PUT TRACK IN FINE SHAPE
SPLENDID CARD FOR MONDAY’S RACE MEET

Proceeds of Holiday Races at 
Willows Will Be Handed 
Over to the Red Cross Fund

That this morning’s rain will Just 
about put the Willows track in the 
finest possible shape, was the an* 

neement handed out by the man
agement committee of the Victoria 
Matinee club,' with respect to the Las 
bor Day rat e meet at the Willows. The 
track has been hardened by the re

nt >|iell of dry weather and the rain 
f,ught to go a long way towards put-- 
ting the track tn -shape for some new 
records when the bike* get going next 
Monday.

The club will hold Its final a race 
meet and the public an- assured of a 
good day's sport The race* will start 
promptly at 2 p. m. and will consist 
of ..pen trotting, tricing and six run
ning races.

All the races have a large number of 
entries, ami the horses have been 
matched closely to make keen contests 
and good racing. Later In the week a 
full progT.imni.- will be published with 
the names of all the entries and owp-

The first race on the programme next 
Monday will be the ‘’A*’ chuta puce,-and 
tills should be a cracking good race. 
Tin entries to date include Minnie \‘M,”

who has won her last tw;n start* ably 
guided by her owner. L. Tait, and her 
adnvrers are sure she will agafii win. 
However, since the last race, San 
Lu cos Maid, owned by Mr. Foster has 
been given a careful preparation. She 
was raced in Vancouver, getting second 
money and stepping tin* one-half mile 
vn the Vancouver track in 1 06, the 
record forVthis year. Her friends age 
sure she will come home a winner. 
FI La Krlckson, thé fast free-for-all 
mare, will aim start, and she is entitled 
to consideration. People who- attend 
will be treated to the best races this 
year without , a doubt.

“Pop" deers, the veteran rcinsntan. 
who I* still piloting the trotter* to vic
tories; doesn’t think the harnesp games 
is as great as "it used to lie. ‘'Pop" de
clares the most thrilling, exciting ahd 
altogether remarkable 1 race of hi* 
career wits the Charter <>ak $10.000 
stake’ Cvf 2.20 trotter* at Hartford, 
twenty-four years ago yesterday. In 
1*91. when, lie won first honors with th 
chestnut mare. Nightingale. Mis* Alice 

n the first heat. Abide V. the second 
and third and 'the fourth was a dead 
heat between Nightingale and Little 
Albert. The latter took the fifth heat. 
Nightingale the sixth. Little Allfert the 
■«venth and Nightingale the eight and 
ninth heat* in a race which ,VJ*op" de- 
iares .«till stand*, a* th* report! for 

courage and gamene**.

COLTRIN CLASHED 
WITH.KID MAILS

BOSTON TEAMS MAY
MEET IN DIB SERIES

[raves and Red Sox Both Im
proved Their Positions Dur- 

ing the Past Week

NeW York. Sept 1.—The beginning 
f another week of play in the two ma- 

leagues finds the first division 
luhs In each circuit In the same rela

tive position* a> a week ago. t,
Th* Bos! m Rr.<\.* In the NnTh-n.i) 
ngu. and the Boston Red Sox in the

matte-être -*-•

Phoenix Stout, $1.66 per do*, quart* 1

White Bock Ulto Wafer
moderate
To

cost.White Rock is complete satisfaction at a 
Toi pay more is to' pain nothing, 

pay less is to lose much. - 
As a ddntant, it nlcnds as perfectly with the morning glass 

o' milk as with the It;*, soothing “night-cap” of Scotch.
Tta health-giving onalitica purify and stimulate the entire 

uman system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and eon- 
ant vigor Of body.
It lucks the bite end sting of ordinary charged mineral 
aters and is, above Jill, '

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pit her & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

showing* fn their circuits, with 
difference that the American 

league representative* already were at 
the top and have maintained their po
sition, while the world's champions are 
playing an uphill 4£&me and still have 

une distance to go. .
While Stalling*'-men are making a
he fight of U, ground they gained on 
• Philadelphia leader®1 during the 

seven.-day period wwm *o small that it 
111 have to be bettered In the week* 

come If the Bostonian* are to go
head of Pat Moran!* team.

a ss tmpressiv, f,,r *«>me weeks was 
the showing of the equally ambitious 
Brooklyn*. Their even break in eight 
game* coat them a few percentage 

Int*, and they are farther Away from 
the leader* than they were lust Sun- 

y, while the Bostons, in third place, 
re iii-par. ni ;\ nearer t«. the second pu- 

Mtion hold* rs 4
The Phlllie*. with five game* won 

and two lost, made their chief gain at 
the expense of the Cincinnati*, from 

horn they took four straight games 
These more than made up for the two 

of three which they dropped V» 
.Chicago early In the Week.

In the American league the Boston* 
bearded the Detroit Tigers In their den 
and took the honor* In an exciting 
thrpe-game serie*. one of the contest* 
running to twelve and another to thir
teen Innings. Moving on to Cleveland, 
the Red Sox met with a setback; on 
Friday but more than made thl* good 
Saturday by taking a doublcheader 
from the Indians and topped off the 
series with a Sundsy victory by I~ to ft 

The Tiger* partjy made up fur their 
reversal af the hand* of^ the Red Hmc 
by taking four out of five game* from 
the New Yorker-. They lost. Instead 
of gained, ground during the week, but 
still are well ahead of the Chicago

Iran», which found th< Yankeea easy,
-bill, had a hard__: t ruggle__with_the
Washingtons, who won two out of 
three game* from Jennings' men. all 
of--the games-with the Nat run
ning into exrra inning*..

Pittsburg. Newark, Chicago. St. 
Louis and Kansu City are still In the

Brooklyn Feds Are After Stuffy 
Mclnnis; All-Star Teams to 

Tour This Year

Bobby • Colt Hu, 8|*»kane> scrappy 
short stop, who was the first man,. t« 
iuve Mulls, the Seattle twirler. In the 
third inning of ‘yesterday.’* game, Imag 
ined that the first bull Mails pitched 
w a# aimed maliciously) at him arid 
thrf-w his bat at the local pitcher 
Mall* picked‘up the club ami returned 
the compliment with the result that 
K*»th players wt-rfc ousted from the 
game by Empire. Ralph Frary. East 
ley went into the ho* for Seattle and 
Altman replaced Çoitrln at shortstop 
for Spokane. Altman’s place 
catcher was taken by Brenegan.

New York, Sept. L—The lineup of 
the all-star " National league t*um 
which will touruhe northwest with an 
all-star American league outfit imme
diately after tfie workl"* series, wa 
announced yesterday. • It Is a* fol 
l«‘ws: Pitchers, Jack Coomb*; Christy 
Mathew son, drover Alexander and. 
Jim Vaughn; catchers. Bill KiïUfer 
Frank Snyder or Otto .Miller.; first 
base, Jake Dauheyt: second-base, John 
Miller; third Vase. Heine Ornh; short 
stop. Han* Wagner; j outfielders 
Wade Kllllfêr," Cosy Dolan a n«T G#,«>rge 
Burns. The. team will he piloted by 
Frank n*Bcmft,. buslnr-NS manager of 
the R«•<!*. Hughey Jennings, who will 
direc4-the Amerk an stars, h.t* Pot -an 
ncunced his roster Games will be 
played through the northwest, with 
fo>4u»b!e wliwltifx at San J'raiudsco.

Boh Ingersoll, n Seattle hoy who 
i uld not win for Seattle but wh

hunt in the Federal league race! with | helpe«l Vancouver win a pennant 
hartlly mc«iwtb*n-thirty percentage t hosted Into the haft «f-fame n few 
point* st parating the first club from j fJ«y* ago by pitching a no-hit,, gym 
the fifth. Pittsburg still hold* the lead
by a harrow margTnr

ISLANDS CATS WERE
TERMINAL WINNERS

I>H-al fdlne enthu*la*t* secured 
big share of the prizes at the recent 
Vancouver cat m.v. the Island wln- 

■
Long Halrt-d « ’hamplonshlp -4 ’lasses.

Tttur : eye<TimnrrF, BTmifi ; 'tiWhFf.
Mr* , Trough ton, Duncan 

list Blue-eyed female, Pnntzy; own 
er, Mr« Troughton, Duncan'.

l*t—Golden-eyed white male. White 
Knight, owner. Mr* Barton. Victoria. 

l*t- Black male, Bonny Boy; rowner,
Rochf<irt. Victoria.

1st—Black male, open and novice. 
Dandy Lion; owner, Mrs Girling, Vic-

V
1st — Blue female, novice. Fluff; own

er, Mrs. Ros* Kelly, Victoria.
I*t — Blue female, open. Pussy Wil

low. owner. Mr.- Barton. Victoria.
1st - Silver female, novice, Quuke> 

Girl: owner, Re% J. W Fllntcm, Vlc- 
t^»rla.

1st silver female, o|a«n Princess 
Shelia; owner. Mrs Barton. Victoria.

let—Shaded «liver, novice male; 
owner. Mrs it-.-s K-liy. Victoria

lei Tortoieeshell, female, open, Mar
tha Washington; owner, Mrs. Barton. 
Victoria.

Mr*. Barton also won the prise fur 
the best cat In the show With Martha 
Washington, which cat also took the 
Vancouver silver medal and the oham- 
plonshlp ribbon, while the prize for the 
best short-haired cat In the show was 
won by Jack Elliott’s Bluey.

BASKETBALL CHANGES.

New York. Sept 1.—A committee ap
pointed by the Amateur Athletic union 
having conferred with the college ath 
letic authortie* on basketball, an
nounced that the amateur collegiate 
rules thl* year will be alike.

The principal point of disagreement 
was the dtibbtfe. rule The new uni
form rule will permit dribbling and at 
the end of the dribble a player will 
be allowed to throw for goal and If he 
make* the goal It will count.

FINAL RACE MEET OF SEASON NEXT MONDAY

for Omaha against Topeka m the 
Wester» league. Boh went TrrdfTTan 
couver to Cincinnati, and from then 
to Minneapolis. Hè ' plt< hed pretty 
fair ball at Minneapolis, but could not 
win anti then w«nt t# the Western

The Brooklyn Fed* are after Stuffy 
Mclnnis. the clever little first sucker 
of the Athletic*, and It is reported 
ihejL have offered a big salary and a 
bonus of t:. '**•«• f--r sfgnTng .« «hr— 
year, coni r»u-.i, -

In-order to make room for Marquant 
the Brooklyn club yesterday released 
John Hummel, but will re-engAge him 
td-morrow. The player® limit rule 
run* out to-night. President Tener. 
of the National league, ha* formally 
sanctioned the trifnxfw of Clieney and 
Marquard.

George Duddy. a gray-haired^youth 
fn»m Louisville, who tame to Seattle 
from 'he t.'nlon association'last year 
with a hatting average so bulky that 
he had to have It checked,,baa caught 

with Oakland.

Actual Savings on Suits 
for Men and Young Men

You can save money on every Fit Reform 
Suit in this store -because the price on 
every Suit is lower thaï» equal values can 
be had for anywhere else in this city.
Hundreds of men have proved, by every 
test of style, fabric and tailoring, that Fit 
Reform Suits give them more real value 
than any other make for anything like the 
same money.
No matter what you want to pay for Ÿ0UR 
Suit—whether $16.50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25,
$28 or $30 -you can get the best Suit in 
Canada that the Money will buy—right
HERE AND NOW.
And the Suits are here to prove it.

ALLEN & CO. ÜS

■ -4,

■ THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.

Scotch Whisky
Mdiow end slîky. without • touch of "bite" or harshness. 

Proprietors—D. & J. McCALLUM. Edinburgh. Sole agent»-

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, 1216 Dougl.is Street. Phone 3052

SURPRISES MARK 
DOLE TOURNAMENT

Chick Evans and Geo. S. Lyon 
Eliminated at Detroit; Oui

met Was an Easy Winner

ELLEN TERRY 1
Victoria-owned racing mare, entered for the I^ibor Day event* at the Willow* 
truck, when the Victoria Matinee club will conclude their eeaaon's programme 
with an All-Star card uf harness and running races. The proceeds of this 

a*t«l will be handed over tv the Red Cruse Society

RED CROSS MATCH 
AT DUNCAN SATURDAY 

BENEFITj-OR VERRALL
A Red Cfp— cricket match win i - 

played at Duncan on Saturday, when 
H. R. Orr will take up a Victoria team 

meet a combined CMwirhan-Nanai- 
mo club. The team* will play twelve 
men aside, and thé proceeds wlH be 
handed over to the Red Cross A num 
her of ticket* for the match have been 
received here and are now on sale.

The committee in charge of the ar
rangement* are If. II Orr. Victoria; 
Mr. Sanford, Duncan, and Mr Hltpi- 
m<tr*h, Nanaimo. Anyone wishing to 
obtain ticket* for the game should 
make application tetany of these gen-

The following side ha* been chosen
► represent the Cowtchan-Nanalmo 

team: Cl. G. Ital** (captain), E. W. 
’arr-Hlltoîis W. A.1 McAdam, R. W. 

l’daçkwood-Wlleman. A. Whitln>urne, 
If. Charter. H Jepson. R. Hindmarsh. 
IL l^eighton, "W. Bhèphêrd uûd A. N; 
Ot her.

Mr. Orr’* side will be composed of 
the following: Mes»r*. H. R. Orr, E. 
F. Ward. A P CoTes, R. If. Poo ley, F. 
A. Spark*. If. T Walton. E W. !*may. 

f lfudsoft. R. II Vaughan L. A. Gur
ney; Lieut. D«‘nby and Cpl. Bu*h.

The Alldon Cricket dub will field a 
very strong team for the Verrait bene
fit match with Victoria Cricket « tub 
at the Jubilee ground* onJ Monday. 
The match will start at KT30 a.tfi and 
the hoipe club hope* to have out 
very good •ieem.

T,uni h will txe nerved on the ground 
lit BOOh, ’I’Ei" !:olv. frien.l* of the duD 
are prtivldlhg the tea and all the pro
ceed* will help to swell the fund.

LOCAL BOY A WINNER.

Bert Watson, a Victorian boy, now 
at the front, was a member of the 
winning relay team that represented 
the 29th batalion. In the recent, field 
day. The member* of the relay team 
had to pass a rifle. Instead of the us
ual flag, but the 29th team won quite 
handily.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
• Teeterdn'y’* Reéllltâ,

grannf'!':- spekHvw o *■
Vancouver, H»; Tacomai 1.

Standing.
W L. Pet

.... 76 67 .671

.... 75 62 .647
Tacoma ........... .... 6* 67 .804
Vancouver ... .... 17 m Mi

Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 1.—"Ned” Haw- 
v• r; of WbeaUOB# ill . flually crushed an 
HiiriPTit hoodoo at the national ama* 
JMiUL, gulf luuroumeot. here y usitrdiiy-
vrmi '4 " «-hicago, agaUt
failed to acvomi.llsh one of hi* greatest 
athletic ambition*. Sawyer eliminated 
Evan*, six up and five In the first 
round of match play.

National Champion Franc I* Ouitmt 
and open Champion Jerome Travers 
romped home with easy victories. Uuh- 

defeated W. H. Hardner II., of 
Buffalo, eight and *eveni Travers ha<l 

*lck man—Geo. A Crump, of Phila
delphia—for an opponent. The cham
pion wii* winner by the overwhelming 
score of 14 up and 13 holes to play. ‘ 

One brilliant struggle m,ade to-day~* 
play mem«irable. Janies D. Standish, 
Jr., of Detroit, Michigan, state cham
pion, was the hero. He vanquished W. 
<’ Fawnes, of Pittsburg, after a heart
breaking record of 37 hole*.

The Detroiter, who had been runner- 
up to Evans In the last two western 
championships, will meet Oulmet to
morrow. Max Marptoti, of Springfield, 
N. J.. and Jesse Gilford, of Boston, had 
a close duel. Gilford started away like 
a winner In the forenoon, taking the 
first four holes, but hi* fair-haired op
ponent crept to even terms, finishing 
the round with a lead of two up, and 
then gained the final verdict, three up 
and two. Marston will play Traver* 
to-morrow, and although the latter has 
generally l>een picked to win, a sharp 
contest i* expected.

Two other Detroiters besides Stan
dish W-ere «uceessfül. J. B. Schidtman 
defeated C. H. Gardner, of Providence, 
four and two, and Howard B. t>c 
claimed a five and four victory over E. 
M. Byers, qf Pittsburg Two southern 
stars came out with flying color*. Nel
son Whitney, of New Orleans, took his 
gam»-, with Davison Herrem of Pitts
burg, seven and six. and Ac C. Elmer, 
of Jacksonville. Fla., conquered Robert 
E. Hunter, of PassUdena.

The results of the other matches 
follow: Sherlll Sherman. Utica, won 
from Albnrt Rackel, Chicago, three and 
me; Hamilton Kerr, Manchester, Vt. 
won from Dudley Mudge, St. Paul, four 
and two; J. G. Anderson, Mount Ver- 
-non, X. Ÿ., won from Reulu-n G. Bush, 
New Orleans, two and one: J N. 
Stearns, II.. WilllamHport, Pa., won 
from ‘Geo. S Lyn, Toronto, foiur and 
three; Gardener White, Flushing, !.. !.. 
won from Paul Hunter, Chicago, eev« n 
and five; It. A -Gardner. Chicago, won 
from L. !.. Bredln, Iletrolt, one up; T. 
M. Herman, ITt lea, won from G. V. 
Rotan. Philadelphia, three and two.

The pairing* ’for to-day's matches 
are R a Qardnel x- T. m ShermâQ 
Sawyer vs. Vf hi té, Travir* v*. Mars- 
ton, Kerr vs. Lee, Whit he y "VA UTiiWT, 
Anderson vs. Schlotman. Stearns va 
Sherrill Barman, and Standiah ve. 
Oulmet.

PAL€ DRY

0INC£A
ALE

lOhof^THoRfL’S

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Result*.
At -New York-First game-Chicago, 2; 

New York. 6.
‘Second game-=Cfftel*go. l;. New York. t. 
At Brooklyn—First game—Pittsburg, 5; 

Brooklyn, 3.
Second g&roe—Tfittsthirg. 2; Brooklyn. 2. 
At Bvston-First game-Cincinnati, V; 

Boston, .2.
Second game—Cincinnati, 0; Boston, 2. 

Standing.
TV !.. Pet.

Philadelphia ............. .................66 61 5P6
Brooklyn ................... .................. 66 67 ■

.................. 63 65 .534
Chicago ....................... .............. 5!« *• 4S
St Ia>uIs ...................... .................. to 64 4‘4
New York .............. .................  56 til .472
Pittsburgh .................. ................. 58 6f> <72
Cincinnati ..................... .................. 64 67 446

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Resulj*.

At Detroit-AT.'lileego, *: Detroit. 9.
At Washington—First game—New York,.

4
Second garnv New Yo-k. 2: Wa*hlog-

At ÜL UiUiM , CkY.f Lu ntt. JLL- .Litulg. A 
Standing.

CRICKET LEADERS.

Here Is the Mainland Crick 
standing:

W.
Vanrouvef"............................  9
Burrard** ... VV.,.. •
Public S«'ho<d* ........................... 7
Brocktop Point . J.l......... 6
Point Grey ................................ 4
Lynn Valley ........»................  3

UPtaT' 21

H. B. -Impérial Lager Beer, 
I for Me

>. i,. PrL
... 79 ::9 67-1
... W> 43 tn l

Chicago ............. 48 »i»4
Washington ... ... 62 87
New York .......
Rt. Louis ......... ...47 74
"jeveland ......... ... 46 74 :xi
Philadelphia ... . 36 61 :v«

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results.

At Pittsburg First game -Chicago, 
Pittsburg. 6.

Second game—Chicago. 2; Pittsburg, 
At Buffalo—Newark. <L; Buffalo, 6. 
tNo .otlirr giVnie,* scheduled ». ,

Standing.
W Tc Pc

Pittsburg.......... .. «i 62 f.
Newark ........... .................... *5 8! *.
St lands .............     o*. 66 .8
'-hit ago ..........    Ai 69 .5
Kansas i,Uty ...........     6T. 6S—*
Buffalo ....... i............................. 6o 67
Brooklyn ......................................... 67 67
Baltimore ............. .......... 40

COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday's Result*.

At San Francisco- Portland,
Franc Ism, l.

At Sait Ijwkc-Oakland, 8;i Salt Luke. 6. 
At L>* Angèle* Yeriior|>L<is Angeles 

game postponed, team* did not arrive in

Han Francisco 
Vernon .........
Salt Lak* .........
Portland ............

• JuekiuM

w L Pet
*4 «7 6M
83 6* III
74 74 .54»
71 75 4*8

.45*
68 84 .447

j u.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A : • V' KHtBçMKNTS under this heâd. 1 

r*nt pet' whnl p*f lairrtton; 86 cents 
Un» per month.

Architects.
JESSE M WARREN, Architect. 503 Cen 

trainulldlng Phone 3097,
OURuPRACXPIV

H:lïl> C FRAZEF». 308 Union Bank
DMg. Phone 430$.__________ 1 ___ *

‘ CHH OPOORJTS.
-fiT. ANp; MUS.BA njx K1 tT" aurgeon 

! chiropodists; It year*" practical egperi-
-,-r-r - ft».,y.nr.t-jLlÆe*f _____

1 • .it ;.VI>. V IE:,i n-J$ *tv- m .• k
i ù ul> .evening* by rjv

^ t -.n-. j.-nt, 1 .one ,__ 2________ ^

DENIISTS.
‘1fîîEr~y,BWt8 il Ali. Dp«6sl Burgeon. 

w«-l Block, cor. Tnt*»s and !>>u*las 
streets. Victoria. B. C. TeU’pUouea: 
<"itDre 667; Ueslderyo. IS. __

1ML XV, F FÜ AS Kit. A" -Î StobarHVMe 
Bloch Phone t-V.t. Office hours. V-5C 

'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
*Ktw&sm m^irn «wtlons. 2 cents per word: 4 cents per Phone 2241L. or residence 17I7R1. Jy*;p#r

word nor at1 .l -cents ,Dttr
month N#> advertisement for !*s» Ilian 
10 cents. No advertisement elifwHfrd for 
l as than SI.

------------ - ............. >**' ENOuari hammeu shot ors: iÿ'
KWzmr.tT.T rixz.vxf. no- hv »■■■"-<' »r w.vn**H<M *.•»-

arwt i__  • ...........«„ iitnrn now <l«m. fh-i i ss itiilill"ii; nA l-', w ...

FURRIER
rkgp FV>*T*B me Government gfwl 

Phdnr 1537.

ELECTROLYSIS.

V l.ECTUOLYSIS-Fourteen ynr*- prees 
t. al experience In removing superfluous 

Hu. Hark—. tlî.Fort »tr»t. .

ENGRAV 1RS.,
îftl.F-TONK ANl’î.t N Ï: K NOR A V! So- 

• rominrrvlnl vr.ik n FMrtnltv ncilsns 
lor .Jv.rti.lnE an.l bastnf-s* *«»tionery. 
II <\ Engraving C«* . Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-

cIkn&ral engraver. sl<>ncl>.. Çytff
wml Beat Engraver. Geo Growthcr» Ü6 
Whatrf street, behind Post Offlc*-

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS._____

TANlMr APK UAIIUKNKKS JW* 
SîGNÈTt# -Ground* of nny Sise lain our 
Staff of skilled gardeners. 
frrr Th» Lnaartown»* 1 loral « «x, .is*.
Man ton. Mgr . 1591 Htttstdr AVc., Vic- 
». ri„ n r Phon-» 2858- »i ■■»■»■. ____ .

LEGAL

Iil; XDfiHAW A- HTAUPOOLK. harrlstere- 
at-law. etcT~Pl Barton 3t Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE. ___’
ÊTHÎCL G EAIt Y masseuse. Vegnrtuh 

rathe elect rte-h and massage. electric 
Hanket sweats and ec»1p* 
furnished • rooms In connection. Ha 

' moved from irt*i-0;*«.n. «M* t" The 
Oeery Booms. 81S sort atreet » 
patron*. " _______ ______ m-------

VAPOR BATHS massne- and electricity. 
SI2 Fort 9t Phone pm*

notary public

TTTTTAM~n ATKCKl St ."""i
-----Wn-TWW* Tf-r-»- Th» OrtlHIfr

estate. and Insurance, notary public-___
7 NURSING

MRS. J WKAViNG. privât» m«t jnUv 
n irS*>‘ patients taken. In." F* Caledonia

. r i5 ‘Phom» Ïîwt-U.-*
rrvTOK tackFON ‘-medlcsl and nuit-T- 

r ly homy. «W Cook M-.terr.tty ek*;
'

i:xl1 êrtÏHNceD M atf.i : siTT
.- -shin terms ILL' Quern s A''*v 

‘ - r »ry » -NlddL.------ -------•
lîilTT M

" - Ftr -et: t-rh.-: : - i ■ 1
Mrs M. A Tmpey *•

riHVATK MATERNITY HOME "<U- 
. nsedx. R24 .Queee'g sv-ehUc. f.irmir 

C, i, • al T --V ~Th » —;
OPTICIANS.

j" if t7fT PAGE, graduate n|.t-»metrist- 
errmnd floor, mtr« nee Asvward llldg^. 
TV ierlse street P,''>n,*2^*6-

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS.

r.f npture Pbona ïrt‘L. CHRc-x cornfr 
Hillside avenu- and f!««lsr T?UI road. aH

SHORTHAND
F H ORTH AND «SCHOOL. 1011 Oovemment 

street. Rh.orthssd. typewriting, hook- 
• .fag thoroughly taught E. A Mac- 
n-,1 Ian. principal I

TUITION
X" KRVI.EWIT7.KT teacher of violin 
- ■ (t<»v -!k ntethodl, Suite 5. Stanley 
Apartment1. LMtn Ave asd Mackensi**

*53
MISS FLORRXrB P. WRIGHT. A B 

i* M teachef of pianoforte, theory.
BtUdle. 4di Campbell Bldg

Phe 3935 L. ■36

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A nVPTRTTSFMFNTS under thts hAad. 1 

rent per word per Insertion; S Inser
tions I cents per word; 4 rents per 
word* per week; 69 cents per line per 
month. Ne advertisement for Ic-m than 
1» rents No advertisement charged for 
less than It.

BOAT BUILDERS.
BOAT* AND LAUNCHES d's’m-d and 

built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
et lend-d to R F Rtevens, 1238 Sunny- 
(tit* Ave Phone .R.5BT*_____________ '

CC HO WOOD.
I$R8T"QUALITY dry fir eordwood (nof 

heaehwoodl. 12 In blocks. V- 36; 12 In., 
spilt. S3 TO; carrying in S&r extra: out
side city limits. 23r. extra. Lh»d- 
Young A Russell, 1012 Broad street. 
Pemberton Rnlldlng. Phone 4522_____

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
C WHITE. Old rour-rrv sweep Phone 

rs7B1. Prompt attention end good
work guaranteed. -, M8

rïlîMNEYS ’ CLEANED -I.l»yd." Phon* 
■M.,. 15 years" experience 1u VTctortw

chimneys" r'LEANKT>-i>jêcTrv»; Tiwnr 
fixed etc. Wm. Neal. 101S Quadra At 
Phone tail

CORSETRY

FPiREI-LA COBSBTS—Comfart. wlth 
straight lines; boning guaranteed un 
rustsble and unbreakable, on# yw 
Professional rorsetlere wilt visit resi- 
deiwe by appointment. Mrs Oedeeo. 
i/O r'smpbell TPock. Phone 44*

DRY CLEANING,

HERMAN * HTIIINOER. Pr-neh «7 
eleeiwre UAhT fin. g.rmeit clwntng. 
glterstlone en «nJ
m.nll otir .r'vl.lty We cell and de
liver. Ml Tatw dn« «■«* “»
Often ev-nViga

i I.AIh .' K n.BANK*». 10* T»tea 
Fr-r.ek dry cleaners and dyers. Suits 
pressed, 50o. Alterations and repair-_ 
mg. I.adl»s‘ work -i «peclsîty. We celt

*'

DYING AND CLEANING.

THU "MODERN" — Clvsntng. dyeing, 
pressing, repairing. Ladles* fins gar
ment cleaning s specialty 1316 Oovsm- 
msnt Bt (opposite Colombia Theatre).
Phone 1W i evenings

B C STEAM DTK WORKS—Th* largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pra- 
vines. Country orders solicited. Tei 
MS I. C Renfrew proprietor. _

DRESSMAKING.

specialty.

OWT1IKB, ms Blanshard.

sit

»TtF»I FISH DAILY, also smoked, at 
#1 Johnson Instead of IjJ Broad. Phone 
ggi w J. wn«i««worth.

SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish. 
Miller Bros., the C^Dtr*1 ^"h Market 
SU Johnson street Phono SW.

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LAMB, furniture nnd 
Large» up-to-date, pad-

JEKVBtiTSHbe.
a

dfd vanH express and trucks. Storage. 
PHcicliiV nn.l" ifiipplng OITTce. 7N Vi«s- 
street. Phr»e 1567 Stable. 567 Gorge 
roâd Phon • ^

A-------------
LIVERY STABLES.

BRAri BTÏBUÜ «28 Johnsdh eircet. 
Tally-ho, livery, befardtng. embulanoa 
t n'lts etc. Phone 181

METAL WORKS.
IMÜHKIV ' 8HKET WM-rXi. ÂVÔltKS— 

fnrni,:» work, skylight», rnstsl *"*n: 
dows. metal, slnt* and felt roofing, hot 
■ ir furnaces, m«'t«l ceilings, etc. low 
Yat»s street.- Phone 1771 '

MILLWOOD.
MILLWOOD. P per ‘ h sâonoi

4130tt
GAMV’.KON WOOD CO MILLWDOD. S' 

p.^r cord. |l 30 per \ cord; kindling, I? 
pi>r 4 cord. I>hone 5000. *

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
XNDS M<»T< >n<’Yl’i.E XVOV.KS 

S»0 Johnson str«-et. Motorcyclist* are 
recommended to R Shank», the Rngltsb 
motoFcrrie engineer, for renotrs Ip 
broken frames, engine troubles clutch 
nnd Other defect* High reputation for

n >rk.________ M
MOTnitf'Ÿf’Î.E. hi- vcT.T^I ml euppl v «tore. 

«",♦ Yates. Repair parts for all make* 
Agents fnf Engle motorcycles *14

PAWNSHOPS
AARfÎNEÛ )N S LOAN OFFtfL nW 

1115 fTownnment street iv xt to 
Ma Theatre

POTTERYWARE
SEWER PIPE WAR!* Field tiles, ground 

fire clnv etc B C. Pottery Of}., Ltd., 
corner liro.id ami Pandora streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VTTTOmA PI.l"MRfV.ri'O., 105j Pan

dora ntijet Phone 2102 __
Ptv m lill4«ï A Nl ItK PAlK t ’Ml" w prit. 

ete Frtttprrl la* TVmisI** Phone 76d
PlkVMlllNG

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
uixtu- «itockurl .rr-irtb,g fn,ii« 

arriving *Ulv Klbvrla Irveilol»» •<■*«■ 
weeg. phone 214R ___ . ***.

ANIX RRl’AH<—<"••il w.irlc 
d. 1**4 l >vuglH«« Phone 7i"d.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
i B TAYLOR 1230 Government street.

; •• '
-

Sttidi' Phone 2342. • ______ »l

w f «imi-«inv» anü.1-|nvlvr_-t'ur. fwti *> » iâ ni.A-.i’-.a,L.-ar
... _ ........... -» VkMHii.. roltccb-d ami t-Ultan Oarag»-. -2t \ levs

s16

ROCK BLASTING.

’•tt*- ri ÜE]KOfK BLASTING 
No 4. Gordon',<Ie*d

REPAIRING.
arpT’XTRY a f t f: i : x i* 11 > x s 
Phon:* T Thlrkell. 3S*«L

—e. ei « «.«-- i111
nlture removal baggage collects

WMCÜTT FL ill Y M ,l s ST< >ltE". ulY'

.k.

4Wr ■.-We-4UXU. , UU1 Y.«üdL Jfc»» M
H une killed mept . îpFrTTTr -FW»: 
fruit. vegetabl«»s and own dale/'produce

1 P‘‘ s21

SCAVENGING.

VICTOIII* 8CAVKNOINO CO -"«tr- 
lOt Oovernment street. Phon* *-
Aehee end garbage r»moVed.____ ____

SHOE REPAIRING.

WHITE, shoe r* patrer. op;>«)slte Publl” 
T.*h- " v no t* s and shoes repaired
' ____ '______ ' -f*

FOR SÀTTflFÀ PTT ON shoe repairing,
try Arthur HIM*». «1* Trounce Ave . 
opposite Culsnlst Bit tiding Pt*ooe 34M.

TA1LOWB.
LANGE A BROWN Rp"daltv> Navel and 

Mil Its rv work IV-WS Stohart-Peas# 
Bldg , 716 Tatfm St Phone 4B» *6

TRUCK AND DRAY.,

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT-CO . LTD. 
Office .and stable* 749 Broughton St 

Telephone* 18 #78*. Î7*. .

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHWRRT A TOW testdermt^a eueoeea- 

ers to Fred Foster. tO Pandora, corner 
Breed street Phone 88ÎL

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AT "TO VACUUM 

carpets; satisfaction assured: 
4-516. 

for your

WATCH REPAIRING.
P G. NOOT. Î241 Tales street, graduate 

Canadian ITorologtcal Institute, 19*8-4. 
I make a specialty of watch repairing 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac
curately timed by me personally.

F L. HAYNES l*te watch and rhronn- 
meter maker to Mvear*. Elkington. gov
ernment contractors, London, Eng late 
government, contractor to the West 
Australian government. High-grade 
watchmakers and manufacturing jewel
lers We spécialisa tn engagement rings 
Best and cheapest house for repair» of 
evhrv desr-ription. 1124 Government. 
Victoria. »27

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE id*. James

Bay Window Oeaning Co.. 441 Govern 
m*"1 Street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone ISIS The pioneer window 
Cleaners and janitors 25>4 Clover ««neat

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WELLINGTON OGAL, ii.44 t«ft 

Dry cord wood blocks $5 36 per cord. 1 or 
cash only Western Coat Jt Wood Co.. 
D MarKensle, pro».. J«U Broughton 8L 
Phone 4788 •

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BF.NF.FIT of young women tn 

or out « f employ meet- Room» and
beard. A borne from borna US Court 
n*V street ___________ __________

ROOMS AND BOARD.

CRAIOMYLE. 1037 . t 
First-class boarding 
onlv Phone 2314R.

mlgrtarroch road, 
house; gentlemen

all
57» .r. It* .A ft I* AND Iff.* *■ 1-r *«-k: 

11.U --tumi l”.ndor^

iTf»)M AND BOARD for re«p.-ctabl«
counl». n,i chlldr-n. »rrupulou«ly '-l.-.n, 
with all home comforts__ Phone r^dtl, s7

^OMPORTABriK ROOM.AND BOARD. 
r-neon*M-. =: i«« In. 611 V.m-.mv.r Ht

. phene *#BX. •_____________________ ___*
NK-El.T rTfîtNiarfBD HKDROOll «f»l 
‘ h.ierd. to prtr.te tomtly. htone

enrofort». centrally lecuted. Phene 
30.61*

"iAlRAINB." •*> ourtney il.i'.m
■ rnl boerd. F per week; table boRrd. PP w7!k Mr» A Mr Dowel I .10 It

ROOMS
low.

, With or without board, terms
St* Ooverntnmt- Pk—a M8*L^__

it » >M AND BOARD. IB prlvite ramllv
Phon* 428H. _______ _____

PEASANT. comfortable room, with 
gryçd horn* table, within ten to fifteen 
minutes of Post Office. Phew* 3**>L *3$ 
i WIDOWED LAbr ha* room tn a pri
vate home for two or three gentlemen,

___ na paying gueata. Appl> Box tou*.
•«y -v- - v ’•

HELP WANTED.
WANTED- Married couple, for »mall 

eatuu* near Col wood; nian for outdoor 
work wife t«t work In houar; refer
ence» required Apply Bo* M55. Time».

al
WANTED—Experienced can va

ply MW DvugUd SU

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
FOR H'ALE—Kmith; Motor-Wheel With bf-

1 rvefe tfractred. Pi-'-O. Bo* «68.

and second-hand bargain store, now 
bpenr 941 Esquimau r«>bd. next to 
Lock’s Butcher Store. Bargain». Barr 
••Ina. Bargain*.

- /AMES BAY DISTRICT
niX-rfS' GROrFRY-Preserving fmtts 

arriving daily. ElberU freestones thia
we«-k Phone fî.î7X _______________

TORONTO Mr AT MARKET. J. Parker.
Prop . corner Simcoe and Mensu*» 

- Family trirde a •'«pFc»lt>TT^P1iiwy«,fMMrf.
IT. J wa ve (laie V. Burn» X- Cod. 1471

kU JfYesh fish «tally. Phone IMP- all
JAMESlLXY =SBOGT7 - iHûP.XlRING 1 >K- 

POT In Ike--new Mo. k. orner MvneK*» 
and Hlmcoe streetiu ‘TMnine 3U!>3X. *$7

OAK BAY OISTRIC'I
Flrat-

clasa jobbing as; !
THE :LITTLi: WUN ÏÎBU." 1825 Oak

Bay avenue. Ice cream P^!'£r- to"
bacco* candle* Proprietor, 
late of **th Fusilier*' Club. * 1Urn*21

Paint 
Xt car tef- 

alS

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. 1*71 Oak
Bay avenue Hiectrtcal r.pglr» and 
eupplle*. house wiring Estimate» free.
Phone 4<W4 f _____'

OAK Way WOODWORK ERS Builder»^ 
repairs an-1 design» Bapco 
Ag'-ncy. Call and sv<

ENGLISH IIA^Xn LAUNDRY. VS* Oak 
Bay avenue. Phwte 5h5«. FamUy waahr 
Ing. SO- per dozen; blankets and cpr- 
tslna. 2N- pair. Guarantied no cbeinl- 

'»**l* deed  *a
dry Woods'* a shiiwuent of
. under wear lu*t In ladle* and children», 

all. size*. %r, t-> ll Ron Marche. Oak 
Bay avenu» and F»!! street

PHOTfMRAPIIY-W.. mil. « •VfS.'J' 
of photographs of _hnu#ee. Bar<1 nSl 
flower*. We gu anywhere. Also »ma- 
tour finishing Twrrus- nv» r-»1;» 
perlcnce E. A Pile». 15,17 t>ek n*^
avenue Rhone Mb4R:______ ______

It MX!. TIN.
Boots f.nd shoes mad - to mr‘*1*’lr,•DSUU mill BIIUT’ 111*»» I • . I
Oak . Bay avenue, opposite Municipal
Hall . £---- •— •

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

DRUGS stationer%v Ensign camera* and 
supplies Full line " f Nval' t-m-dles.
-ffWftiS.y, - I t.twgi s*4-Llwv^fiUltL
Phone 23f,R *13

3URNS1HF ni^TRIC"

RINKS" GROCERY Pr-ser 
Jtrraicg «li2ib: Klbei U fr«
week phone 31<e.

* ‘all

LODGES

DAUGHTERS AND MATTffi OF ENG
LAND B. S.—L/Vlg ‘ Prlmroee. No. » 
meets fourth Tu#-sday at 8 p. m. in 
K Mf .p-. He4T N«r4b Park St. L A

■Wee-w-W,- P Uttlonnard W .A- M-.
Dlecovery StJam»*. W &*cy.. 

VlalUnr nemb-r*
TW

r>rdlst!r invttei
SONS OE ENGLAND B fl. Alexandra 

Lodge. 118. meets first and third W’ed- 
nesdny*. Friends' Hall. Courtney LL 
A. WvmtL 937 Pembroke 8L. presi
dent: Jas. P Temple. 1963 Burdett St.,

SONS OF ENGLAND R $*.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No. 1*1. meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In Friends' .11*11. Court
ney St Présidant. F. Oaseon. Church 
Rd.. Oak Bay. See . A. E» Brindley. 
1#17 Pembroke St., city. ____

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O.
L. 1110, meets In Orange Hall. Tatea 
street, second and fourth Monday». A. 
J Warren. W. M. 1133 I^rnard 91.; 
Geo. A Morgan. R A. $123 Irma St.

K OF P.—Far West -Vtctorla l»dge. No 
1, Friday. K - of P Hall, North Perk 
Ft A G H. Harding. K. of R A 8.. IS 
Promis Block. l«i* Government 8L

<’■ W.VMIIA ! -G I " ; K No. 2. I. <> Ï 
meets Wednesdays. I p. m.t In Odd Fel
lows" Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R. 8* 1540 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OK .THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday» et 
1 o'clock tn K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Vlatttng member» cordially hr-

THR ANCIENT ORDER OF forest
ers. Court Camesun, No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters* Hall. Broad St . 1st and 
3rd Tuesday*. T W Hawkins, Sec’y. 

A 6 Ff "COURT NORTHERN UGHT. 
No 6958. meet* at F'»rewtera' Hall. 
Broad street 2nd and 4th Weduvsdaya. 
W F Fullerton. Bec'y.

LOYAL ORDER of MOOhB, no pi 
||e'U at K. of P Hall. North Park At. 
second and fourth Tuesdays Dictator. 
A C Holme». 1SC9 Fern street C. R 

y. 1230 Mint» atreet.
p O Box 1017

BENEVOLENT ORDER -BEAVRU9— 
Victoria Colony. No. 1. m»et* at Kaghs' 
Hall lat and 3rd Mondays C. H. Wat- 
son. secretary 

HELP WANTED—-(Male)

P Ml’iXYYERS OF HELP Who may how 
'or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send in their names 
at once to the Central Employment and
Relief Bureau ____________ _______

LOFAL REPRESENT ATT VE WANTED 
Fr-leedtd income assured right man to 
act ns our representative after learning 
our bu»in»*s thoroughly by mall Form
er experience unnecessary: AH w* re
quire I* hriesty. ability, ambition and 
WlHtngn»*» to.liNxrn s lucrative business. 
No soliciting or traveling. All or spare 
time ohly Thl* I* an exceptional op^ 
porttmRy for a man In your section to 
get into a big paying business without 
rsnltal and become Independent for life. 
Write at once for full particular»; Ns- 
tlons I Co-operative Realty Company, 
L1389 Harden Bunding. Washington. D
c. - ___________________ *
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

LADY GRADUATE DRIHUH8T. 1» V'-nr»* 
- rltv experlcnc-. *<hn! dispenser. Phon*

54 V. l.  _________________;________ _
WET NVÎUIÊ dlsvngig.nl; C«»od rvfer- 

sneea. Boa *91. Times._______ ww
THE CENTRAL EMPIXlTMENT AND 

RELIEF BUREAU I* prepared to flU 
any vsesney for male or fentsle. In 
•killed or unskilled labor, at oece. 
phope or writs.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.^
»nd hand 

motor cycle. Apply B'»
WANTED- Second hand.—... gaff Tin»** s2

j PAID for aHjjhtty worn jedlga" and5j6wBr5 ^IwdAeaii 
Stern 8» TO*» Bt. Phoae 481A

nr * NTRD—To purebaae. typewriter,
Remington No It. with Wahl adding 
attachment, must In» In perfect condi
tion. with two totaltxers; cash for bar
gain. Answers. Box IB. Times Office, al

Wanted to PURCHASE or rent for 6
month*. 4 pool Ublee, ♦* * i Box KM1
jgunee, * * v *

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

MM) .
tuko P. Box T. -'*._________ a»

FI SHERMAN'S T'MANV E -6 d«»rtes- for 
, : ■ ' '

kwmt House phdroa SBPWi *2
FOlt SALBi-Se.kr XVInCheeCer rl«v. fffrj 

erkkut tas i Un» i«m- Uv- aeducc pitch, L 
Apply I'viiilu rdtv '8t. »2

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FUI tNftfli F D APAI ITMI'-NT^—Far rent., 

2 4»d 1 .l.tuviju g-Uitv. tti .aid all cpn- 
vehlencts. Apply 1Z12. Quadr.i J ■'

Xt)- IU5X-T Well dtsratbtoed: front apart-.
ment, freahty done up; $15 per month, 
including light and heat' 1176 Yates 
street.

FOR SAL F -Lrat in
changé for good-i

; .would t-Xx 
226 Quebec

•OR BALE MbTT—PT» W ate# rangea» 
$1 down. $1 per week. 2901 Govern
ment street.

CURIOS AND ENGLISH FURNITURE - 
I>ska. office fitting*, cash register. 
Toledo ecalee^ nnd household requisite» 
generally Murdoch"» Pandora- Mart.
Ehone 53». ______

For SALE—Rlfl», Winchester. « cal. 
$3 34; Browning automatic. 32 cat.. $9 • • 
shotgun. 12-gauge. $V>". Wlncheeter 
pump guns. 3s 5»); plate camera, 3x<3 
$7 fA; largH plush alburn. $1-50; marlW 
telescope. $3A0; large Hobner éccordion.
$7 â->; *n|M |.-atl>er mandolin case and 
cushion. $2 75; John B Stetson so.t hats. 
$1 M; canvas summer hats. 2.v "• *’*n
Inefsl wrist watches, regular $9. pniy 
ft 50 • warrant ! 3 years; large mlti4c 
box. plays t-n tube*. 3T.'»0: G'ltetnc 
safety mrors. 1275; Wade A ButcDW 
razor» O.: playing cards. 10r.; maga- 
x’mv*. 2 for 5c.. or 25c à;s<b‘X n Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand -^*or6- 
R"<2 Johnson atrt'et, Victoria, B. C. 1 hone
1747 _______ ______

Gf >« »! I i{V)WlU f AT lust painted ; price S2!> 
rash Appts- fanwway Boat House.
Phone 3445/ ___ _________________

bicycle repair man. 1* etlll 
for second-hand hl-

■ ‘rft.________ m
12-G A UOK, hammerh*»* Clabrouglt K'*n 

an.l '«-.lae. $43 12-gauge hammer gun.
.ivW-âar* uo.,. $£î.5ô_. i2--guuK"^-*'n8 ’’ 
slot Iv*f John h - * * $: Sliies 11 arris 
b eyrie. $15; 23-p*.w*r French_ .telescope. 
$17 60; quick ''liange sliver plat«* B "jy

f.
full set Enev. l-vm-dl i Britannica 14* 
technical nnd other book*, etc \ ictoria 
I»*n «im— I4K <p \ -i imient street. t»p- 
powile - XX »-nt holme tUd.» 1. t‘~‘*

FOR SALK Boats, gard-n e' htek'-n 
house* tn aecIlona. !«bl and short lad
der*. forcing frame*, dog k. nnels. rab
bit- houses Carpentering -wnd rahir|^l 
jobbing Work attended 
F«Xrt street.

FOR ' «AIE—Flrst-rlawa Inmitun
L*ls_‘. FtarvZH •* strvv't 

I T*| V !
g-iod cimditioji
Garas» •

I'iqliiig the way
,

joncs. *37 
s26

Brli'c $2»«

' hggs3

• nglnr. 
olv mpt*

*1
111, Mvtro-
St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

;ATf.lN INSTITUTE— RctnOvd to MO 
Trutcb *frc«t Trcntmcnt for almhol- 
i*m nnd drûgM undvr ndmp. tvnt phv*l- 
—Tnn Wii,| nury ("onsiijtation

'
plumber. James Day. 345 St Jamba

nmg.1 c tnn. c trd UP prtmipL . FiUmbjjlt, 
.

■ ■ '
t,.,., xxlti hoard game plentiful Appl-v

for tli.« Blind, Halifax N S . 139 South
Turner ntr&l T*tmne fdtl* __

JITNEY r.XÏlH l*eopl- wishing to hire 
‘jitney car* by the hour ' r for sU-rf 

* ..............................
s7

< TT’v fllT’ERIAT Wlf.tTART \N*D W 
uirE.yTR XT. RANDS 61 liberty for en-
"gagentêtîT*;----- 5Trf?----- mimY» r *
Term». T G Hunt. H24 W.m»,Hands

Ï1ÂRLIE UHAPIJN CONTEST at the 
Colim bta theatre Wednesday nlgH 
Don't miss it.' *H

SECOND-HAND 
records bought. 
Rets Rook Store

BOOKS and d1ir 
sold and exchanged 
S52 Yatee. war Quadra 

•5
FOR D OWNERS Spertat.-‘--carbon re

moved. valve* ri-sealed. electrical and 
rlrburetor adjustments. guaranteed. 
P. 75 Arthur H Dandrlilge, Oak B»v 
,nvenue phone 4341 »3

l.AWV MOWERS coUected cleaned, 
ground adjusted delivered $1 0» Dand- 
rtdsre Phon* trail nr 434*

CIRCULARS and _d-Hlcer» don» oulrktv; 
delivered or eddr-fUN*d and mailed 
V.-wt in Advertising Agepcy. Winch
Bidg .________ trft tf

T3F8T PRICES PAID Tor discarded 
cfothe* «hoes, etc Ml JobwWl' Phone 
M3L wm - all at any a«tdreak. w26 

iT 'V« >r t.ONG f >r ptaih home Choked 
meal*. Itliinshard Ten Room r.!»posit'* 

• -Public library, la tb* plaça fog, you *51 
NO RIIVhSting or camping oh Mr 

Allan's place. Pender Island. T AMnm

.FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

Fx»R HALF Ford five passeng.-r. perfect 

•
cash Phone I4f)9 Apply Bos 1W

Tltftes________   93
FOR 8ALH—McL»ugMln Bulck bullet for 

sale M’ry r4u-np. just been thoroughly 
overhauled and In flrat-claes c*mdltlou. 
owner need* the mone> Apply 1102
King's road . ; ___ _ ■

FOR SALE 1' ii. p 5 p:«w*eng.-r E M F 
(HtudehskVrt touring ear, new Urea and 
avarhaul-d; $rr,. Phon.- 24%1U._____ si

li T« »N *"HA8E TRUCK for sal»». only 
P,..- i: XX Whittington .Lumber « -

si

HELP WAN I tO— fr.m.!e)

WANTED Middle*gvd wanan for gen
eral house work 2812 Cranmore Rd 
and phone 4.1071.1. ---- --------- si"

BARRISTER require* English family In 
Victoria to take sister and nephew 
fair'd 2> a* paying guest»- far wtntçr. 
Fuller particulars on application. Apply 
wltlHtenn* to Box 643. Times. »7

IF TOU HAV " WORK for a few hour*, 
days or week*, won't you send tn your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to do that work!

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM».

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rpdtn*.
$t month up MU Hillside. *15

HliVaEKEBEINO ROt#|l8. «1. ET Fori

FOR RENT—MISCeULANEOUe

cheep. Call or write 
ONE AND TWO* ROOM 

let in Time» Building.
Office.

OFFICES 
Apply at Time»

Fort RENT—Handsome piano, or
• heap. monthly payments $8. 
Quadra »L ■

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND--Gb Sunday night, on 'Victoria

„ih black pup. with collar

SiSrLOf!?fr3n"‘ptior^ street. blaV-k and

terrier, named Spot; address on collar.
phone 5922L.

rj,sT Mate Boston bull terrier. 
2»L or 424 frowell Ht. Reward.

Phone
*2

APARTMENTS TO RENT * two block- 
ffo_i t:U> U*U. Apply 1721 Quadra

.
TO J$-ENT fjitrg”. ateuiii-ti« ut’-d »U!t«‘s in 

F.fndcn Ahiirttucnts .it‘$U YuiOnth.

T11K KKNsiNGTON." u!9j Pandora Ave. 
Furnished suites; also sleeping rooni» 
Hoi nnd cold water.

mt.Voft APARTMENTS. WBrüXilîiton 
atreet. adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To b t. modern apartments (unfur- 
nlrhedj. hot water and hot water heat- 
Ing. Apply Mellor tiro*.. Ltd.. 819 
Rrntighton ntreet. ft if

TO I.ET- Modem sparrm*nta McDonald
Block, free telephone. Phon^ TOIL. mStf

OAK BAY JUNCTION ^ Comfortable 
nvHlern unites furnished or .lÉtlfùrnlsh-

■
9. phone 3425U. or P. R Brown, agent

s30

FOR RENT—HOUSES

TO RENT

(Unfurnished)

Hillside Are close to Gm- 
rnment. 6-roomed house, modern con

venience*, $12 5". ‘ Bags h awe & Co:, 
g. .

FOlt RENT—HOUSES A N l> APART
MENTS, furnished and unfurnished. In 
*11 peris of the city. Lloyd-Young & 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4533.

SEVERAL new houses to rent at low 
rates. The Griffith Company. Htbben- 
Bone Building. '

TO RENT Five roomed, mpdfern dwell- 
. ing. 314* Cook street, built about a v,>8^ 

ag-r $7.^9 i* -r month Apply Rlcharo 
Hall, 12^Âovernmenjt street ;i29 tf

T< RENT Six r«wm«'d house, with mod
ern mnvenienrex. Mary street Victoria 
West Apply pi Springfield avenue. 
Victoria West. *f

$lfr D»-

•39

unfurni*he<l
•31

T*fi LET Seven lioomed louse, 
weg.) Apply Montrose
I

NEW M<>1 »ERN fit! NGAt.cW 
three room*, furnished .o 
1847 Crescent road, 

lioiib LOT AND SHACly 
Beaumont. _______ ______ Ü!

FÔR RENT—HOUSER (Furnlahed)

COTTAGE for rent, furnished for 2. 42-
Vancouver tit..___________ ______

To 11F NT - FurnIsh'ed. .excejpttonall; 
modern n-wen-roomed b 
etc.. » Ictoria West. IS 
C*o. pirmbart'm Bldg

$•>»

Bagsliawe A

FOR RENT Furnished cabin all con-
iilenc.-s Htlleld ■ avenu»

Fl f iTniÜÎi FD CABINS T« » I.ET • a t 
Esquimau Appl> Barter Shop, ut P-ed
Room ----- ^

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

MOTmtrtrt - EH mrîwr* - Mer-keO Hwl-
* wm* and s'de car* R -v I-* Sterlhig* 

nnd Cr- s' -nta. Ac. .‘safirlr*. r- pair sup
plies and re|mlr* Marconi Motor CO .

.

AT r,:t Tolu fNTO STREET ittro bl- k-
Parllamcnt Buildings* board-réaldence, 
f piano; reasonable Phon»

11 *** " It • '

EXCHANGE.
TQ KXCJI X>"< ?U Vi ««0 equity In North 

ilkmgla» *tr«*et priVp°rtV""fur*farm land» 
.in taland. or In KootenAg or titled city 
pnqH-rn Box hXTT. Th»e*.________  *3

EXCHANGE— 36 h. p Buk-k runabout 
f<.. goo«l launch. Arthur l(. Deudridge. 
1*1.01».- 4.U4 e1

FTr-rr yxctt "Wittt 
Everyone bns somethin* usel»**ly 
stored -away which gomaotoe else wants 
Exchange through Murdm-h's Pandora 
M-irt Tike car No: 3. Phon»

WILL EXCHANGE g<»**1 tent for lady s. 
.•nf or lM>y*e Wheel. Phone 4774L st

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Tl IR OKA RT ItoilMS Ïl9 Fort street 

Hot and cold water, and moderate

BRUNSWICK HoTEE-eOc night and up. 
$2 w-eklv and up; best location, flrst- 
claas. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yst»s and Douglas.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

hors.-, very quiet. 6 years Prb $h*1 
Phone KM it »2

FOR HALE Horae harness, and - art. In 
g,..Ml cndltton: »ill eel! h pirate; S3» 

lsid«* Ave • Phone .V>71 - *2

•aa'r* old che.ip Rhone 2319 ' "a2< tf
•d delivery' horse*.

*27 tf
FOR HALE Eight 

West Fml Grocery
FOR SALE Two nice qubt. YOU OS 

horses, cheap. One three-year-old and 
t . •
a two-vear-old. broken to ride. For 
particular» Phon» 38FIRS. si

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mâle)
■BCM)KKU>:pj;R^ competent, experte^cedj

: -
Keen .worker; best credentials Box 

U..i»t-Qffi . \ Victoria. "H
WE HAVE A -WAITING LIST of yklifed
"And unskilled laborers, clerk»., book- 
ktfepers, etc., both men and.-womtn, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

Goo! i HA LEHMAN (married), with 1 hoi 
•'Ugh JGUAWivtlgjfl of office work 
stenography, tv ants work (Inside nr out- 
Fide); good références. Will work half 
dayg only it desired Apply P. O. Box

WANTED TO MOUSES.
WANTED—Houses t - rent; strict atten- 
'tloh given The Griffith Company, Hit- 
ben-dtione Building.

WILL ANYONE vent small hoUMt au-1 
garden cheap to soldlér'a- wife? Will 
t.tk • g ...,! «;«!•,• Box l.t'». Tallies__ *?

WANTED by "young married couple, fur
nished cottage, in Esqitimalt. vralg- 
flower road district., Apply Mox loK.

wanted—rive

048.

WANTED—ACREAGE.

suitable

FOR SALE—LOTS.

OUR IjOBH YOUR GAIN—We have eight 
lots in tt»e city limits 'valued at $#00 
each which we can sell you for $300, 
«•eaçy terms. Crown Realty, 1218 Gov- 
erntnent atreet. ________ »2

FOR HAT.K—8 splendid orchard "lots, 3 
mHe clrHe price, St.fiwt e-ash. term»

<1

Pemberton & Son

1.luting* of small. unfurnl*h»d hmr*™* 
in Jam»* Bay and Fairfield at nominal 
rentals. We .have clients waiting.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

D»'igtaS and~JntiM80M Htieet*.—— 
Special Rates fifr the Winter.

Every Modern Convenience,

St. James Hotef

FOR RENT Oil SALE—Lafayette b\ 
new hoi!#f. * S rooms, modern, gement 
basement, near Shoal Bay beach and 
g'ilf link* ami near F Oui Bay car; rent. 
$lî. Vlnlng 8t . 8 rooms, modern, .newly 
devurated Inaide and .put, large garden, 
near new High school and Tort Rt met 
Hpring Rldg«* car lines, rent, $12. North 
Park Ht.. snt»H store, plate glas* front, 
mtxlern: rent. $i'». Hooke River acreage. 
*lo*^ I» bridge and hotel, river front
age; suitable for summer homes;- citv

...mt»r -.and- ^leetrle Hght-availaMe;-wttt-
aell cheap or trade for clear title house 
Apply -W. "Williams, 510 Belmont House.

- el6

TENDERS WANTED.

Tender* will be received if or the pur
chase of the Stock. Fixtures, etc., of 

‘The commonwealth.fifth es Tatea 
street. Victoria. B.'C. The Stock consist* 
of Clothing Men's Furnishing*. Hat*. 
Cape, etc., and may be inspected on tpe 
premise* at Victoria or the slock sheet* 
seen nt the office of the Hous» of Hob- 
le-rlln. Limited. Toronto. A satisfactory 
lease and terms can be arranged Ten
ders will be received up to Tu* sday. Sep
tember 7. 1915. either at fifth*»* Yntes 
Street. Victoria, nr at the office of the 
House of Ifobbertln. Limited, Toronto 
Tlte highest or any tender not neceaaurlly 
accepted.

(Signed) A M HOBBERI.TN.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMf- 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

IOOD JERSEY COW, 3 years old. milk
ing about two montlut; v»*ry quiet. Prl* »
lar. 2S1 Reach drive al

FOR SALE—HOUSES

4th.IK BOLD,bv Hept 4th. $'.?..-> buys that 
new x-rooiti house. No 1425 lti«-hards<fn. 
Fairfield dlatrli't. Co»t over $6.ft» 
Term» Bo» 1074. Tlrqe» *2

FIVE-ROOM HVNGAI»XX" for sale
rent. Apply 2330 Lee avenue.

SNAP An attractive home »»h Ft Vtiarte» 
street, house contains * large, room» 
and reception hall parqué* flooring, 
beamed and panelled, etc ; ground». 
igx! 20. contain _fifr. pftfc L egs ami ad-

■
"

Fom m A Co.. 1210 Broad streeL >27
SNA I' -Quarter a< re, fully cultivated, 
lawn, flower garden*, chicken house. 
*he*1, cottage, 3 large room», slot and 
water inshte all <M»nx-enienres. near Mr-

1
taxes Till!V paid. Box 1688, Times Offic e

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given thaï applica

tion will be made to the Board of T.lcena* 
ComrtYtakloners for the City of Victoria 
at Ihelr next regular sitting for a trans
fer bf the liquor license now held by me 
tn respect of tftff Bt. Francis TîôtéT; situ
ate at the corner of Yatew street and 
Oriental alley. In the City of Victoria, to 
Horry Brown, of the said City of Vic
toria.

Dated the l»th dav of July. 1918
G M STANLEY,

Applicant

T«> REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Will take 
with $200 down and balance to 

suit, for vroomed brick house, et*.
Htelly’s rroes road Falling *ale. would 
rent" at $16 per month. Apply Owner. 
No.” <. Times »1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GROCERY JLNP HARDWARE business. 

With living .rooms. In suburban Vic
toria. for MPNF would be rented; nice 
business to be done—Box 1-163. Time*.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
, ,KN«STrflo*l bu.in» - -gay»- jrwt ^ .'n^-fr) Monthly ttuyr»^-rnwri'-'

Priée nnlr Coe nr will wll for JlSO Ca»h 
non. rlrmtor Irttrr work that rannot 

• h« rt.to.-tod from typawrltln* Fro. In- 
«tructlon will be *lv.n tn pur. liMor for 
one month. . Apply 24 Winch Bldg. *1

FOU F we will print and deliver LOW
elrculara or dodger» to any claae of 
homes you desire to reach; 606 for $6. 
Newton Adv. Agy.. Winch Bldg. a4

FOR $28.00 we can reach 1,000 of Vic-.
torla's heat hamH with a personal let-

vmr
terhead.' ehvelopcs, folding, enclosing 
addressing etc Newton Ady. Agent y> 
Wrlnch Bhlg . city. "4

IaOHT between Hooke and Victoria, white
bag' containing coat, rtioney and let
ter* <6 reward. Phone 117». $48 Court-I
ue* St, I . Sll

FOR $4.90 we will supply 300 envelopes
addressed to any Haas of home» you 
wlah to f—Oh. P le» g-i»1»
quality enVelopee, 1,000 for $7 58.. New
ton Advertising Agency. Wi»ch Bulld- 
itiAt dtir. ^ <4

NOTICE ta hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Bhnrt-hnlders <if The 
Pa.lfic Northern * OmineM Rajlwav 
Company will he held at the office. riT 
Messrs Pooler, Luxton A Poole y. Chnn- 
cerv Chamber». TAhgley etrwt Victoria. 
R. C at twelve o'clock noon, Wednesday, 
the 15th day of September. A D 1915. for 
the purpose of receiving a report from 
the Directors, for the election of Direc
tors. and for the transaction of other 
business connected with or Incident—to 
the undertaking of the Company. - 

HENRY PHILIPS
Secretary.

Victoria. R C . August 7. 1915.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the 
silting of the Board of License Commis
sioners fôr the City of - Victoria to he 
held on the 8th day of December. 19tf, 
application will he made for the transfer 
Iff the license for the sale of liquor by 
retail In and ut#>n the premises known 

the “RL, George's Hotel." situate at 
No 78b Esqulmalt -Board, In the. City.of 
Victoria from Andrew Kennedy (since 
deceased > to Charles Ben g Maldment. of 
785 Esqulmalt Road, aforesaid. r.

Dated this 2Rth «lay of Augest. 1ÜÏÏ.
ALAN H DUMBLKTON,

Agent for Applicant 
CHARLES B MAÏDMENT.

.

Sal Dae Het Springs Hotel ini 
Sanatarium

Tha greatest health and p’^astire resort 
an the Paetfto Co*aL In the heart of ths 
Olympic Mountain», open for the aesaon- 
Under direction of Mr. Michael Earles, 
as formerly. For full Informatloe addreaa 
Thw M*nag»r, Sel Duc. WM -,

Lfth rs addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be*hort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the. shorter It* chanea ot Ijnsertion. : A.ll 
co/uhiu'hicatiqns .njauit. bear the .name bf 
‘hç writer. The publication or rej-'tlon 
of artich-s l* a matt eh entirely In the ilis-

,K »a»umed |.y t:c pap r for M 
milled' tu tlie Editor.

^ EXTENSION OF TERM.

To the Editor:—ThiW - has 1 .n a 
go<»d deal of comment on the. sugges
tion emanating from the Constr\ itlx 
party that Che existing Dominion gov- 
rnment nhcTitid have its term of office 
■k ten dé 1 to a date three year'** aftei 

the <-nd of the war. I am not ser- thaï 
the Borden cabinet has earned the con 
fide nee of the public to render su-h an 
expedient jUKtiliable. The rendition»* 
of graft before the War purchase ?om- 
mldelon seem» to point the other way.

say nothing of Manitoba.
The only decep way out of the tllffl- 

cuity is to form a coalition cabin, t „f 
Conservât .Ives and Liberals, to la>t f..r 
six months after the déclarait n *n 
peace, -thus giving evidence that In this 
crisis Canada I» one àhd undlvidt I 
Unless some such eomprotpi*- 
fvctcd the wlre-pulier» at Oil a a ,« 
find themselves In for r hot time «...mer 
or later. » As »t»on as the Canadian 
people have time to attend to such In
significant parasites, they wUI'gw -.»it 
iheir insecticide outfits and extermin
ate them.

Coalition is the only way out in uci, 
a crisis, and If It Is not brought ibout 
the shame and the dishonor will rest -n 
the shoulders of the Conver efTIvc 
party. Let them be m»n. and dr q. 
thetr-private and party advantage- f- 
the go«»d of the nation.

Politicians don't seem to have shown 
up ve/y well as patriots so fur. Can
ada expects every politician to do his 
duty. She is still expecting.

- H. 3. WINGATE Will u
Mill B|y; Aug. 2».

CIVIC RETRENCHMENT

' + dirrvw th r f, ;t* v,-|

the Çi\ lc Retrt^nchment association 
T."A cil- es. paring policy in r. gar.i v.

.
- rime tan only result in high insurrtn .
rates, greater insecurity of Ilf,» nnd
crvpci (>. aiW -a- recr-ude»e«-ttc> ->f bt-r —

1 :nzl6|
I

easily become civic chaos.

ful civic employees may mean nothing 
to large real estate operators but ir 
means poverty and semi-starvation to 
those" dlgcharged and a still further 
crowding or th- already congested 
ranks of those who look in. va in f- r th« 
means of supporting life» If ci\i r. 
trenchment means the starvaji m 
citizens I for* one must oppose it at 
all costs.

X lf. it. L*» true a«'-scaB*jHili4«- <4hhm 
ttrat mi "-tTînd ranrcyrare yurrarncalffRfr* 
and (by selling values are untaxe*! 
values; it necessarily follows that pri 
va té land owners are Indebted to the 
public by far more than their, present 
taxes and that a reduction of taxes 
Is against the public Interest and 
should be resisted in the public wel
fare.

4. Tax reduction means a rise ig the 
selling value of land, thereby placing 
the land still further beyond the reach 
of the landless It means a decrease 
of pressure on land owners to find » 
profitable use for their holdings, there 
by perpetuating unemployment and 
business stagnation, restricting jjiy 
ductlon. and artificially enhancing jjp» 
cost of living. I therefore claim rfta* 
workers and business men sboylti unite 
in resisting the proposals of the Ci-.j 
Retrenchment association.

in *oncluaion l would point » 
w e are not cursed by high taxation_ lui 
by low incomes. We could easily pax 
even higher taxation If hArfnal trade 
and business conditions were restored 
And the only way to restore norma 
business conditions Is to force our ur 
ban and rural lands Into profit.rlib 
use by the means of land-valu.- taxa 
tlon. Good times will return just a - 
soon as we enable the workers t-> get 
oa the pay-roll.

E. S. WOODWARD.

HALL CAINE ON KINGSHIP.

Mr. Hatl Caine, writingKing V 
bert. pays this fine tribute Wha' 
King Albert did for Belgium in th 
stand he made against German aggri - 
sloir Is partly known already, .ami wiL 
leaive it- re< ord lit hlstoi 1 ■
he did at tbh same tinte for ktn$*hh 
throughout the world can only he rea 
tixeil by the few who know Tl 
heroic young sovereign, who. with hi 
valiant lilt lé band, is fighting by thf 
side of our own king's soldier* m 
the soldiers of the republic of i 
has sustained the highest"-traditif^Pw 
kingship. He may have lost hjgl com tr' 
at tlie hands of a great power, drunk- ' 
with pride, but he has won Immortal 
Ity. He may have "no more land left r- 
him than his tent is pitched upon, bv.' 
his spiritual empire Is as wide a* th 
world. He may be a king without 
kingdom, but he still reigns ever 
kingdom of souls.

A PEER* WITH IDEALS,

Lord Meath, who ha* lust con p 
Itla «eventy-fourth yasr, luis

"Arthur, dear, don’t you think It’» 
rather extravagant of you to eat but
ter with that delicious jem." “No, 
mother; economical. Same piece of 
bread doe* fee both."

a longer record of separate .phiIan 
throple efforts and of public servie* 
generally than any of his coetempur 
arles. Of late year» he has been i-1-1 
tilled with the empire movement an 
that associated with the tnculcati -n n 
duty and dtsctpttne. He Fucceerh'd: tr- 
a civil service competitive examina 
tlon In the early sixties, and entere* 
the foreign office as a clerk. Rxehnng 
tng Into diplomacy, he gained ex per* 
m##**
some years before, entering munle’o 
life on the Txmdon county council

•*We must have an organ to sur 
us," said the practical politician
what I wm saying to my
otiierved the Itinerant musician

luptor’

a
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The Best Buy in the
Lots 3 and 4, Block Y

Corner Government and Orchard Streets
And Two Storey Dwelling

$8,000
T erms

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. r,^j Insurance Written. 1112 Bread St.

COAL and WOOD
Our Wood Jglrea the same satisfaction aa otir famous

WELLINGTON COAL
OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 140 and 622. Office, 738 Port Street

_TnnJrATE T0 CLASSIFY
DKKiONISM A hustiHnd i* »om« thing 

II,Ht n#» reap#*"table family should »' 
without " DiBOB Printing CO., down 
the- gol<l#»n stair* In Pt mberti-n Hk 
Printed writing paper, 40o pad. , *\

DRKH IS CHEAP AFTER THE K^liST 
September see revised game regula
tions. py* this *M* always been the 
rase' at Murdoch** Pandora Mart, where 
the dtartet things may be had at iwtcri- 
flc'e prices

W ANTKD—Salesman or saleswoman ex
perience in clothing vr drygoods, must 
be bright and cafmbt* give references 
and state sahuy expected Apply Hoi 
Wl, Times _ «1

Wanted ~
rooms, close

Furnished l.ouscTo-Ppmir 
In. A|>ply B«>x UeC,, Tim

irt-

LOST -Dark brown half bred Boston^ 
bull terrier: answers to- BaHton Re
ward on notifying H. ‘'Thompson. RH H . 
Wavy Yard. Es«tuimalt. s3

WANTED Fox or Irish terrier dog six 
months to one year old. 1269 Fisgard

CHARLIE CHAPLIN CONTEST tp-nlght 
at the Columbia, ttieatre. Vome; early. 
A barrel of full v I si

si
iheap rent

To LET- Furnished 
every convenience.
$39 Hromt i«lo;i 

DENTAL APPRENTICE WANTED™
with special turn for mechanics, one 
with McGill ‘ matriculation preferred 
Apply l> • ampbell Building. *3

CH1MNK Y SVV EKP W. Fa ley 
5167U, '-r af-.L1 Clean ami thorough 
guaranteed

SAANICH POLICE PUT 
STOP-WATCH ON AUTO

J. W. Matthews Drove His Car 
220 Yards in 15 Seconds on 

New Pavement

Saanich poTi<» ~officers are dlsplay- 
tnir"l'DTi stitPTîTtrtc • twttMWe H*—* atehiug 
motorists who cannot control their de
sire for sjwod when traveling over the 
new pavement on Saantvh road . A 
victim of their latest im-thtxl. J. W. 
Matthews, appeared In the. HnaMch 
police court this morning, charged 
with exceeding the speed limit, 
was fined 110 by Magistmte Jay

THREATENED STRIKE 
OF STREET CARMEN

B. C. Electric Railway Em
ployees Are Given Alterna

tive by Company

MUST APPEAR OR —
FORFEIT EMPLOYMENT

Mass Meeting" is Being Held 
. To-night to Determine 

Action

Phone

kHUUU K! * « VTTACÎE. iwith xa* stove.

or phone-
WE HAVE «'LIENTS w 

ni*he<i aiui unfurnished 
bave s Wl? Dal by. Ac I-
Ht.

altms for fur- 
house* W hat

1 wevn.i 615 Fort 
;

CLEAR TITLE HuVSK 
lldO. Times

for land JHux 
#3

A serious situation prevails ax a con
sequence of the dispute bet ween-the B. 
C. Electric Railway company and Its 
street -railway employees. .Yesterday 
the company announced that It was 
prepared to accept fl^ award pro
posed by thi- recent conciliation board, 
but the men have declined It by a big 
majority, and a committee notified the 
company to that effect last night.

This morning the company gave the 
men 4k hours in which to decide wheth
er they will accept the ternp* of the 
arbitration, or else turn Th their 
badges and uniforms. To-night there 
will be a mass meeting of the men In 
Vancouver when ttu question will tx- 
disc uss* <1. and despite th* fact that 
the men voted overwhelmingly against 
accepting the award, there- la still a 
chance that a compromise may be ar
rived at.

The company's letter to the men; n 
. py of whi« h each 'm.-.torman and < <-n- 

din tor rfcelved" on changing shift this» 
morning hi a very firm document, de
fining th. jmsltion of th* company in 
no uncertain manner. One of the terma'
whitth-jKJll...prubgbbL affect the dects 
Ion of the- m*-n t, *a c.utsiijemble ex
tent ts that in which the company 
states that all seniority rights will < x- 
pir* within 4k hours of failure to ap
pear for duty.

Several employees who were S|»oken 
to to-day appear to think that « eome- 
what different ttnr wrmld be taken at 

and1 » «.-night’s >,ig gathering, and that the 
while unable to state positively] majority of the men will vote against 
whether or not h« was traveling faster .. ptrise which must undoubtedly c ause 
than 25 miles an hour, he admitted to; i„rge amount of distress at this 
ill* tMttor that lilt new pavement »

paid accordingly.
The. company has arranged, at* far

as possible, to pdy to all employees, 
who present themselves within the. 
forty-eight (48). hours, for the purpose 
of returning their equipment, all 
moneys which may be due to them.

I place these matters before you 
clearly so that you may, before tak
ing any 4îepa^„ which yvu JS>a>; after
wards regret, have no excuse for say
ing that you did not understand the 
true, facts of the case, or the true in 
tentlon of the company concerning this 
matter, and although, as 1 have said, 
th* company much prefers, for the sake 
of peace, to operate under the award 
with its old employees, yet It cannot 
and will not under any circumstances 
deviate from the conditions herein de
scribed to you.

Yours faithfully.
GEORGE KIDD.

General Manager.

WILL PRESENT NOTION 
TO EXECUTIVE FRIDAY

Civic Retrenchment Associ
ation Will Submit Resolution 

on Tax Sale Redemption

a temptation to a motorist.
On a certain part of the new road 

the police have marked out 220 yards, 
and by holding stop watches they are 
able to ascertain exactly the s[>eed of 
motor cars The measurement has been 
made Just beyond 4he junction of

The full text of Ihe lett 
General Manager Kidd to 
i Jove* I* me foiled*:
Dear .Sir. .

i t ,,. dabeen |Inforrh -i bj tM
committee representing yourself n 
member of the Amalgamated Ass*

Twv will t»e a general meeting of 
Tpemvere of the Civic Retrenchment 
association to morrow . morning at J1 
a. m. at the office of C T Cams A Co.. 
_Helmont building, at which all members 
and supporters are rVqu«-*ted to be

The ass*«ciatlort is sendirg a large 
delegation to meet the metnlwtr* of th» 
provincial executive af 11 a m. on Fri
day morning. The object is to present 
the following resolution, which was 
iwsscd at the meeting of the aswKda- 
tion last Thursday evening:

That this meeting rt quest* the pro
vincial " government publicly to an
nounce that aj the next meeting of the 
b-gislat lire t he • w 1 ljlntroduce I«xtsla - 
lion to extend t'i- ttfrw limit for the 
redemption of all _lands held by m« n 
serving with the colors, sold under any 
tax sales held after January 1, If 15. for 
ft period of not less than two years 
after the conclusion of the war.**

HAS PASSED AWAY
Alfred Howell, Aped 82, Died 

Last Evening; Close of an 
Exemplary Life__ ;__

FOR BALK will tr.ol.- for <-l- .ir tit!*- 
a* r*-MK' lot in Oak Bay district. n*-ur yards In 15 seconds. w hich work 
8» *»al Hay beat h. 140 ft x 135 ft . ‘-<>m at an hourly speed or'30 miles 
|$ TO. ufhat offerer Lot cm Central ■ 
avenue, near Shoal Hay. cost S1.M9; 
what offers? Two lots, King's read 
sn«l Avery' avenu*-. 50 } 140 each, cost 
ft.250 each, take <-acii Lot St
Patrl* k street tiundreU yards from 
Bhoal Hay. cost 1.1.700 will take fn<i 
css Ik h-rtaxm. well-built house, quite 
n* w. hardwwd floor, on lot 60 x It**, 4 
bedrooms. optn fireplace, piped- for fur- 
nn«-e, open country. 15 minutes Oak 
Hay beach, near two car Hn*s and near 
new school < Fniversity i. pn- •• .14 > «•
« ash $!.!**«. or.Will tr ,!• • <i.uity • r $ *
(mortgage at present |..HWo Box I-*1.

Saanii h n*ad and Wua*ira atrest, but tlpn of .JHrsst and Klee trie Railway 
4f (‘(nimt* The'iKilic* Fiave n«U given out ' i-lmpfoyees of America, that the «‘«mi
lts exact location * pony's employees have de*"lded to re-

Constable Janies Owens held the stop* Jc« t tiie sward recently given by the 
trntvh on Matthews' car Constable: n.Jt-rlty of the mem tien» of the board A well-known, highly respited resi- 
Findlay wat* lied the autu get uhreastT"uf conciliation app*-inted to consider dent of th*- city parsed away yester- 
of .hi* mark, and .then he fiashetl n the dispute existing betxveen this eom-j «lay evening in the |)erson of Alfred 
signal to Owens. The stop watch, pan y and its employees. Newell, following .< - rio « p* ration
showed that the car covered the 22" In order to ‘ avoid any possibility of from the effects of which, owing to his^

misunderstanding 1 wish you to "fully advanced year*, lie was unable to rally varieties eff Improved methods of con- 
undçrstand the company's final and The late Mr Howell was l*orn at -*triictlf»n will glvie enlightenment to 
. «•iisld«rrnl position in tin* matter as Cowes. Isle of Wight. K years ago j^osê who have not been In a position 

mveyed to your committee this morn- For many>years he was conn«-«-t**d with-,,, kt, „ up W,th the latest * develop
ments; the exchange of Ideas will be 
f ben* fit to all.
“About- 250 million dollars Is being

ROAD BUILDERS EN 
ROUTE TO CONVENTION

President and Secretary of 
American Association Pay 

Brief Visit Here

Owner W. Tl]Ison, the eminent civil 
eogineer, and E. L. Powtre, respective
ly ^resident and secretary of the Amer
ican Roa<l Builders* association, arriv
ed In the city from Vancouver this af
ternoon, and Were met at the wharf by 
City Engineer Rust, who subsequently 
took them for a drive round- the city. 
They will remain "till to-morrow, when 
they. proceed to Seattle. 2Hr. Tillson 
camé direct from New York, via Min
neapolis.

Mr. Powers Is a member of the ex
ecutive committee of the Pan-Ameri
can road congress which will assemble 
at. Oakland, California, September Î3, 
and continue five days. He is on his 
way to Oakland to perfect the pre
liminary arrangements In bis depart
ment of the organization. In an in
terview Mr. Powers said: »

"The Pan -America n road congress 
Is the result of the Joint action of the I 
À merit an . Road Builders' association j 
and the American- Highway associa
tion. Both organizations have large 
memberships extending over the entire j 
country and Into Canada. Previously 
they have held separate annual con
ventions, and both have attracted 
much interest, and have t*een of much 
benefit in their respective lines of en
deavor. Last year the American Road 
Builders’ association held its conven
tion at Chicago, and the Xmeri* an 
Highway association heiy its me#-ting 
at Atlanta. *

“In view of the interest prinlui-ed b> 
th«- Panama- Pacific exposition, with 
low rail and steamship rates from the 
east, and the presence of able repre
sentatives of Central and South Amer
ican countries In connection. It was. 
c<-nsidered' wise to organize tha Pan- 1 
American ftou*l c«ingress. Ea*'b **f the; 
association* rhow I Wo W)i|il)tn. and
these- If<4*i4 us Um. JHU*. aum-
l*4T and chairman. Governor Charles W. 
Gate», ot Vermont. (bivèrnor C»««t*-s 
was for many years state highway 
commissioner of his state, and the ex 
cellent Green Mountain road It were 
built under his supervision.

“The executive committee of the eon- t 
gress, thus organized, consists of Gov- I 
ernor Gates, chairman ; Jhiimi 11. Mac- ; 
Donald, who for eighteen years was j 
staje highway commi*si<*n« r . of <'on- j 
neetleut, in charge of .finance. Major i 
W. W. Crosby, w'ho laid out the state | 
road system of Maryland. was en
trusted with the programme, to get the 
subject* property arranged and sF-mn- • 
the acceptances of those who wire'in- j 
v1t**d V» prepare papers, and lead and ; 
participate In dlsctisslmie. - Mr. Jf;~ E.4 
Pennybai'ker was given charge of ar- 
rnngem<‘nts, and the pjreparation and 
distribution of the publicity was left 
• t. in \ ahoukl* r« N •

“The vast amoùnt of road construc- 
tl«»n now going on In every. American 
country emphasizes fhe Importance of 
the Pan-American R»»a<l congress. Th*

In regard to the , precision of the 
measurement. Chief of Police Little! 
stated that It has been measured with ing
a Surveyors tape ami was accurate ! The award of the majority of the 

Matthews told the magistrate that board'ts anything but satisfactory to hi
he had «ihlldren in his car. • ami did 
not think that he was exceeding the

as connected with 
le sa le »Ks>t am! shf*e manufactur-, 
for the navy at that place, and 
associations furnished - him with 

the company. u“ we contended, and still rare fund of interesting reminiscence* 
onteml. that we are entitled to a re-1 of the «-elebritl»-* of land ami sea who]

limit, although he did not wish to dis ! ductlon of 15 i^r rent on our total, frequently foregathered there He re
pute the stat* merit** of the < <instahl« « wag*- bill, and also to considéra Me re- memheml measuring and outfitting 

The new pavement on Saanich roadi hef fr«mi the onerous wcrklng condl- with footwear the late King Exlward.
Is proving quite a temptation to motor-] Hons contained tn the agreement which then Princ*- of Wales: the lamented
lets to run their cJts hard The police ha* n**w expire*! Instead of obtaining Prince imperial, who found a soldier s, ^ ^ ofl (hl# oT ld4.
are determined'’to atop this practice, the r* It* f t*-r which the company asked grave in -South Africa; - the ' present

spent in roads in the Foiled States 
alone this year Some of th* money Is 
well spent ; some of It Is practically 
wasted. Other countries in Central and 
South America are spending large 
sums The highest possible value 'must

WANTED- Women to make cakes pies, 
and pastry, must he practical, |g* p*-r 
month and l**»ar*l Also woman ;r<*ok. 
Sf-t per month ami b**ar«l Box 
Times . «3

FIRST" QUALITY guaranteed" tin s -2 
So X 3j non skids. $14 75.; 1 T7 x 4 plain, 
|22 50 ; 2 54 x 4 non skids. $27 fin 3 .15 x 4 
n<»n skids. $28.75. | 16 x 4i m*n skids. 
$3* 95 Mi'tropolllan Garage. 721 View 
Ft Phone 21*77. si

GARDEN KBS' MAGAZINE Made In 
and for H C. Sp*-4-ial artU lcs for small
holders Fair time subs* riptlon fifty 
cents a y* ar. 2335 Granvllh Ft . Van
couver H. C si

TAM-oilH WANTkH *ppiy~l>* I ^ 
las. S3

i and the diffusion of road and street In-

T

TO KENT R-roqmed modem ~hoi 
nace; tl^-; nr Willow* 2341 Lee A v*- *3

FOR RENT-Blackwood »t five 
house, with or without garage
V»

Rhone
*3

-turn ALALL lUns—Ilisb -JiLltt . th.4T —2-
years -old- clieap ‘ Phone 231* '

MANITOBA IMPROVED FARM 
or acreage Box, 1101. Time*

for lots 
si

SN9 I -I l -1.1A N" ROÀ.D
ua'8. liaaemeru, we 11__finis h«.»i fully
modern, «-lose l«i < ar; rent. $t5 per 
m«mtli 570 David Ft 4 jroo.m «ottag*-,- 
large garden. r|os« to car . rent $12 fA 
Apply Owner “T H Fia ter, 611 Cnlon 
Hank Bldg Phone 48**& a4

m2 I-PÂWBNGER ”Hudson*’ automo- 
blle. fully e<|i»ippe*| an*! In <) K rim- 
nmg order. a twirgaln for cash. Apply 
Thoburn Oarage, or phone 4W.i s?

FOR BALE-OR TRADE Show" card 
writer's outfit, invludinir drawing taM*-. 
•paper. >books. etc Box U«5. T1"»* s s.t 

FOIt RENT— ftemLfurnlshed or fully
flirnished houses Toller, phone 2«MF 

WANTED—Large parrot rag* must le- 
in good ahape. Box No. 1098. Times *3 

IXT RT. lK-iwwn B«»oke ami Vlctbrlâ. white 
hag. containing coat, money artd Ut
ters; |5 reward for Information of find
er» Phone WJ*. *46 Courtney Ft s.l 

Overland 5 passenger. 
ciOrtdltlon; three new

soldier's

and autmm.blkr driven, arc warned lo> redyrtlnn of afa.ut * |*r i-Ont on lia kaiaor. then hardlr men Ilian a youth.) 
resfie* t the regulations I tf>tal wage bill has been recommended, and other notables who visited Cowes ,

and Iho working > ondltlonà an- rra.-! annually on account of th, world, -ttrr.n.nt Am.rUan h, ah way., and
«loan, unaltered. fan.,.,,, va. h, raoo. hold thoro *» >h' »"*•'>' hl*h *•«*"•»»« "< >h*XI I'ndor the« dr. uuwtaBCw. th. con.-* In 1M Mr and Mr, ll„wr|| ,a.no to rvad l.ulldln, nrofvoo,.,,, a wholo.

OBITUARY RECORD ■l l.any would bo Juatlttod in nfualntt to I’anada and ar*tlr at Guelph, whrr- ...... ________ _______ ______ ____
_J| I j accept the award Bearing in mind, they remained for six years, moving t*»1 CIVIC EXrnUrnl ATI0NS

however, the conditions prevailing in ; Vbtfiria In 18s-? Eight years ago they , ----- —-....
the province, and fully realizing the j célébra ted the fiftieth anniversary- of End of Long Negotiations Extending
necessity of avoiding any trouble which| their wedding, th* event being marked Over Four Years is
might still further prejudice thq busl-1 by the attendance of children, grand jn $igHt.
ness interests and general welfare of|children ami gre.at-grand, hildren from] _______
the community, the company has <le-j many parts Three .years ago the mar-1 
ctiled to accept the recommendation* riage tie of 55 years was broken by the ' ; lnn 
of the majculty of. the bewrd. j death of Mrs Howell, a bereavement •!

The board recommended that the vvhlch though it weighed grievously «, 
new wages schedule and working con - ! upon the ag* «l husband was born*- by 
Unions should lake effect on thé 1st him w:lth admirable fortitude

Rea bring, however, thatf Mr. Howell was a lifelong adherent 
•«lay notified j of the Congregational church and was

The death occurre*! this m«»rning of 
Edward Taylor, th« nineteen months' 
"Id son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tay
lor. of 125 Johnson street . The child 
«as ls*rn in Norway The funeral will 
tak» place t n Friday at 2 o'clock from 
the'R. C Fznfitl rftapel, B* \ f a. f 
-

Mrs. Clara
late Richard j September

The funeral of the late 
RtttN : ta, r> :i« : of th*
Roberts, t«H,k place yesterday after-I the company has 'only

FOR FALK-1913 
«'hmplete, go*i<i
th«s." non Skid on riewi Price, t 
Pllmley's Oarage. "73f. Johnson StA

WANTED- Fratrie 
Times

1102.
jüi

FOR, FA LE Ftoddanl Dayton 5 pawn 
gcr. 85 li p . perfect eondltkm: price 
fîff'L For sale, f, pass-mg,-r, 4 cylinder 
BuTck. lust oyerhaule*!. tires as m*w: 
pito*. $4*M .Rhniiey s «tarage. 73&- Jofm-
ttm fit .-rttv ir

AtTTi»F ROCGHT sold «ViiF ëTchanged 
«** IMimlry'w Garag . Johnson St, Vic-
toria, R. C.________________ '

T< i RENT M«"l**rn six r„itm t-«»u*e. 
Apply 340 Coburg St . James Bay.

BICYCLE, good eondltton, f<*r sal*-. 
Causewx-y Boàt ll«»iise.

ROOM AND B<|AKD at if. M« nzl« « 
H IMarAU t* I ms. s*

noon. Rev. A d* B. Owen conducting 
the service* both at the B. C FuVi* ral 
«TikpcT and at the gravcslde at' Üoas 

TTiiy «-« ni* U ry. The hyriin. “Je*u. 
Lover of My Soul," Was. sung.

The funeral of Fr« <1 crick II* nry 
Casey, whose- death occurred as the r* - 
suit of a .motor accident last Saturday, 
was held yesR-rday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from the B C. Funeral chapel. 
Rev. Dr 'C T. Rcôt.t conducted .the ser
vices. which were very largely attend
ed The hymns sung were "Nearer. My 
God to Thee." and “Rock of Ages.'*- 
The pallbearers were -^Messrs. A. Hang- 
stir. C Paterson. F. Cameron. Robert 
Baton, 1 Barerteon. aad F < ; Hurl, y

your commit to»? of Its Intention 
pt the award, it htu been decided to 

the existing wages schedule

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED 1>U. mtist be rheap and hr- 

side < Ity. easy terms Box 1HB. Times 
__ »3

DIED
HAMILTON At the Royal Jubilee Hos

pital on Mmi'lay Aug 30. Archibald 
|»r««s**'r «‘lark Hamilton tshk r son of 
R, tf-rt nrid Jsntt Hamilton, of this

The funeral will tak.- place from the 
fa mil \ residence. 142" Fort Street *»n 
Thursday Bept 2. at 2 8u p rn , thenrv 
to F4 And‘i«-w> Presbyterian Church 
Friends ptn«S*r ac.-efd this intimation

CA RO Of THANKS. - —-
Mr 3 Pa a. \ and fa niffy. Parry Mn-etV 

wlah to thank tfu-h many frlernl* for 
their sympathy and floral *.ff. ring* In 
their recent! sail bereavement

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter desire to return 

sincere thanks for tin* many kind 
pressions of» sympathy and foi the 
h-autlful flora I tributes received in th-lv 

-«‘enf sad her*svi-roar•- 
T«al Ink t, U. C

continue
end working fur um«- week
Should you finally decide not fo accept 
*ervi« e-on the terms laid down by the 
majority of the tHiafd, which will, 
therefore, * <mie Into effect on Septem- 
la-r 8, your decision will be received by 
the company with great regret, as we 
much prefer employe*?* who have been 
for many years upon our pay rolls to 
iontinue the "iteration of our system. 
At the same -time your decision will 
not in any way affect the company's 
intention of Adhering literally to the 
term» of the retximinendation . signed 
by the majority of the board. „ «

In the event of your refusing to con
tinue the performance of jour duties, 
the fnlktwing course will be pursued 
by the company:

A period of forty-tclght (48) hours 
will h*- given you In which t,. re*

*ne of the originator* of; that Inst Ity 
iiîLnJo this clDL discharging,!he dullcx 
of sdhiOr ilearon He < ontinued to 
take an active imrt in the management 
of the affairs of the church up to the

award In the Foxgord artfitra- 
pr III t«e announced to-morrow 

! This will clear up expropriation pr«*- 
dings. with the exception of flv 

« wners to Ih* dealt with f.»r easement* 
Of th. lin* of the nort'hw* st’'*« wer. 
north of the Gorge.

It la true there arc some streets upon 
which the expropriation* have never 
been «-«uttpk-ted. -bet*tua«*-of *-4Uairu4i- 
nation to carry on th*- policy of 1811-12. 
It was stated, however, to-day that 
h* yond the part of Ihniglas street.

Motor car owners who are also hunt
ers havti not got much satisfaction out 
of the authorities regarding the prohi

bition against carrying firearms in

K M d!
Pen-lval 1^ Wit her by.

New Zealand, Ieavesjt«*«,'tlay 
Madura»for Auckland.

6 <r *
Ghlef of Police ^l«.*hn M. I^anglry and 

Arthur R. Langley returned to-day 
j from Vancouver, w here they wen at- 

4b«lr .iar. Uet«.u«n luut .kitil lilh tl^ ^ ,^-tr nrrft-W'
"* *•>- month Vtadtmlr W. Umglvy. ...n ,.f Mi ;,nii

date of hie Illness, an«l In spite of his | from Humt»oldt street to Superior
ail va need years he wa* ran l y absent 
from his place during services or meet
ings of the various associations con
nect ed„ wjth_it.. _ JHe took espe«-lal pride 
In hie membership of the 
club vf the church, being in spirit If 
not In years as young as any of his 
fell*iw members. His sound. Judgment 
and experienced counsel will he missed 

( as deeply by the church with which he 
was. s*v long connected as hie kljxily. 
generous anti tolerant" wïïya will he 
missed by his host of friends through
out the city.

The sons are: Alfred, a superinten
dent in the service of the Bell Tele- 

company, Montreal; < "harteg.
sl.ler your «Minion. If during this tirrwJ 1'"nn*■'•* '* w!^ * F. government
you should present yourself for duty | *" rv‘c* at Omaha; Rob. rt O. with the 
your services will la* ;wepte*l at the! I>om,nlon cue,ome ,n thl" cl*y> B#,n* 
rate and und-r Hi#. .-omEitlons laid down! wbo ,,vee aLValdez. Alaska. Harry, fn 
by the board of conciliation, but should i ,he s<rvUN bf the* provincial depart- 
you not during this time ta* willing to ni#‘nt n1 lands, and Bert, wljth Hinton A 

Pt st-rvlce. your name will U< 1 "n The_d tughters are Mr* Deshrisay
Meras**! from the company's books.

In the event of your deciding to katve 
our employ, yon will l«e instructed to 
hand In. within the forfy-elght (46) 
tellUJ». re/erzed Uv your. badge. - pass, 
twfiêhêhniftge ftiud • anti 'any equlp- 
ment which may l>e • ttie property of 
the .company.

All seniority rights will expire with
in forty-eight (48) hour* of your fa dura, 
to up)*car for duty, ami any man af
terward* engaged to ctrrry-wi the < um- 
pAny * service will hnvj- a seniority 
slatiding dating from the acceptant 
of his appliceitivu. All men so engaged

an«l Mrs Mr Roberts, of Vancouver 
Mrs. Hrownlee. of Franc* is Lake, and 
Miss Nelli !i«-vv. ii.' whe lives fct n,«- 
family home, 2064 Màrrb-n stree . A 
«laughter, Mrs. <^ted sono» ;
yea'fiTagoT ' -.........—-

The funeral will-tak* place on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’cl«*ck,’ front the First 
Congregational church. The remains 
may be viewed at the church during 
Friday morning.

What men want da not talent ; it I* pur- 
pt*s»- ; not- the power to K'-hicve, but the 
will.to labor. Lytton.

street, and the land In bl**k W. Pan- 
d.irn avenue, the council ts under no 
«•bllgatlon to proceed. The Weller claim 
in the former ras* has frequently been 
-before the .council, but so far no *et- 
tlenient ha* been reached. This cor
ner Is nwesaarv in order • that, the 
council may establish a definite scheme 
for the treatment of the property re
claimed at the rear of the Empress 
hotel, which It was always understood 
.would l*e eventually turned Into public 
gardens, with site* for some neces
sary Institutions.

It was proposed this spring to aban
don the extension of Vancouver street 
north of Fisgard street, but on rep re- 
Mentation of th. First Baptist church 
trustees, who have a basement of the 
m w church constructed on one of the 
corners, and other owners, the repeal 
of the by-law was not proceeded with. 
Front street widening ha* been In a 
similar category, while In the ease of 
Pendergaat street the city has the land, 
but the owners a hutting will not pay 
or. accouut of the exorbitant assess
ment placed upon-It.

staTi

He Is going to the old country to en- 
11*1 The constable Joined the Vic
tor la v force on May 17. 1911. and was 
a popular officer. At 3*. o'clock this 
afternoon the members of. ithe force 
presented him with a ring and wished 
him every success in hi* new field of

Irish Linen Store’s Great 
Removal Sale

Wf are n-mo'Cing from our promut premiwes «t JOC Yates, 
wtrêet, and our large and well selected aloek must lie greatly 
reduced by the end of the month. NEVER BEFORE HAVE 
OUR PRICES BEEN SO LOW, but we are determined that a 
large part of the at nek must go, therefore the priées are made 
to auiL BE ONE OF THE FIRST TO COME and share the 
bargains. NOTHING IS RESERVED. All are • marked 
down at Removal Sale Prices. WHAT ARE YOUR RE
QUIREMENTS ? Look them lip, and bring your friends.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY (TO MORROW) MORNING AT 
9 O'CLOCK, AND DAILY FROM 9 TO 6 P.M.

We Give a Few Lines, But the Whole Stock is On Sale

English White Longclpth, 36
ina. wide. Removal Sale, 4, 
6, 6, 7 and 8 yd*, for $1.00

$1

75c

Fine White Flennelette, *up*r- 
ior quality. Removal Sale, 6. 
6. 7 and 8 yards él
for .................  V'

Fine White Underwear Nain- 
eook, 36 ins. wld*> 25c and 30« 
quality 0(\r
Removal Sale, yard .. fcUl/

While Pique, 36 Ins. wide. Re
moval Bale, rt F _
yard ................... ................... fcüC

Strong Irish Linen Roller Towel
ing, 20c and 25c .yard. Re
moval Sale,
6 yard* foi*............................

Irteh Linen Dowlas, 20 In* wide
Regular 20c. Removal Sale,
7 yard* for..........................$1.00

Irish Hand-Crochet Yokes for
Underwear. Regular |IW and 
9125. Removal
Hale, each ............

Hand-Crochet Doylies, linen ren
tres. Regular i5t and. 50c.

___ lieimiAiil Sale. each.--------25<
Heavy Linen Toweling, 27 ins. 

wide. Regular 36c and 45c.
■ hratwv**!- Bale, yard,. 2k, 30< 

Hemmed Sheets, 72x90 In*. Re
moval Hale,
pair ......................

White Linen, 46 1n*. wide. Re
gular 46c yard. Removal Hale. 
♦ yard* for . /*. tttt .. . $1.00 

Kitchen Table Cloths, a*s*»rted- 
patterns; size 60x60. Re
moval Sale, q i-
each .................................. OOC

Check Linen Tea Toweling. He-^ 
moval Hale. 12 yard* $1.00 

White Turkish Toweling. Re
moval Bale, 4. 6 and 7 yards
for........................................ $1.00

Bath Mate, thick quality, fast 
colors. Removal Hale, each.

.05*
White Nottingham Curtains,, all

size*, double borders, finished 
top* Removal Hale, pitir. $2,
$1 60. $1 00 and......................H5f

Circular Pillow Cotton, fine 
wearing quality. Removal 
Hale, 4. 5 and 6 yards. $1.00

$1.50

Blue Gingham or Print Over ■ 
ell Aprons. Removal Sale, 
on* price ............................75<

Gents' Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs, good size. Regular
$2 o0 dozen. Removal Sale,
6 for ........................ $1.00

35c

75c

$5

Pillow Cases, lu-mmed or hem- 
etitehed. Removal sale, per
pair, 75c, 45c

Hemstitched Huck Face Towels,
medium size. ' Removal Sale. 6
for .............. .. ..... $1.00

Thick Colored Turkish Towels, 
everlasting wear, ' large size 
ItemoVal Sale. each. 30c, 26f 

Hemmed Table Napkins, large 
dtV.e. Regular $2 00 dozen: Re- 
ffioval Sale,
6 for ..........................

Indian Head, 36 ins. wide; goBtF" 
quality. Regular 2 Be. Re
moval Sale, 6 yards for $1.00 

Irish Linen Table Damask. Sets, 
clot hr : a nd -napkins 4e- mabb 
Rem<*val Sale, 
from, per set ....

Wool Blankets, English and 
Scotch makes, gr*.«t value 
i;« ii)"\ a! Bale, tl.tft. 16.50
and ......................................... $8.50

Bedspreads, all maj>e* and size*. 
Removal Sale prices, $1 50, $2,

-9f-5ff imd ...........  $3.50
White Fine Turkish Towels, pink, 

blue or white lairders. Regu- 
Lxr $1.2> pair Removal Sale.
each ...................   50<

Irish Linen Hemstitched Towels, 
fine quality; a bargain^ Re
moval Kale.
pair, 65c -and ........................

Embroidered Hemstitched Pillow
Cases, assorted pattern*. Re
moval Hale, pair . . . . 95<

Irish Colored Drees Poplins, 27 
Ink. wide; all shades, also 
white This week only, Re
moval Sale price, 6 yards
for ...............................................$1.00

Fme Sheer Linen. 36 . ti « wtÊÊ 
Removal Hale, yard..... 50f 

Bleached Table Damask. 72 ins! 
wide. Regular 75c and 85c. 
Removal S\tle. yard.........  0O<

$1

Reel Irish Homespun
Tweeds. guaranteed all 
w«xtl; for ladles' or gents' 
wear. 30 and 6ft ins. wide 
Removal* Sale, yard. |1 00
and .................................. $2.00

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS. Only Let Vs 
Know Your Wants

HUNTERS CANNOT TIKE Vancouver1 to the chief gairte warden* 
Rryan Williams,"applying for a permit 
as provided for the Motor Traffic Act, 
and the courteous reply he got back

RID FÇ IW MfiTflP PAOl WHS ,hat a Permit would not be grant- 
nil LLO 111 ItlU I UIX u/ll\ <-'1 '‘""I" on very exceptional clrciim-

Blundering of the Game War
den Responsible for Great 

Hardship to Residents

stances-and to a resjamslble person?
Meanwhile thy season Is o|>en and 

hunters are swearing vengeance on the 
government and the game warden Ac
tion has already been launched to a*j$ 
(or the dismissal of the latter.

PERSONAL.

When Y he Motor Traffic Act was un
der revision in. 1914 a section was put 
into It to assist, ns was explained, in

Mrs. G. F. Itangley. Th* laic Mr. 
Langley was a native of this city, and 
was In hi* twenty-second, year. He

the enforcement of the Game Act. by died on Sunday of appendicitis, and. 
making It Illegal to carry firearms In1 leave* a widow and an infant , hlld. 
a motor car except during the open His marriage took place just one year 
season for game birds, unless a permit, ago to-day. There were many beaut I- 
Is obtained from the provincial-gamej ful tributes of symj*athy In flowers, 
wanlen to do so As the law stcnnl up ( one of (h« H** being from lhc tmpluyege 
to them R was forbidden to carry arm* j <>r the National !>rug . ompany. of 
tn a *ar 'between January 1 and Aug- whi« h George F. Isingley Is manager 
ust 31. j in Vancouver.

In former years thl* wonting of the ù » A
Motion ,11.1 n»t hit at any huntar. ea Mr. nnrt Mra. Thartilaua Ijinr re- 
tha open weaon fur hlnla ,-over. -l ,urn, u yaatardev tr.nn Hr. nl’wnod- 
«yary nthar '.pan aa„ami With tha whera that heva ba. n vleltln*. ;,n,l will 
hluml.rlriK whlvli mark* an many of. laeva tn morrnw momln* f„r Hi, hana
th.. action* Of tin- ganta warden, hew-1 » i„ ju»t a little more Than a month
evcrxtha tiling of ttw <.HiHitanaamant .|„va they arrltad h.-re gin.,- then 
of tha open tuwaon fur deer a fortnight. having, made a motor trip of ,ha inland,
In advance of the oprnin*. of tha aaa-| from tthlah they r. turned alamt a
non for the ahoot.ng of ganta bird. ha*kf„rtnlght aso. A., tha foreat fir. - were 
thl. year left tha hunter tv ho ha. a apt than .o extensive a. they lai mite 
mtdor ear In the |n.nltlon that ha ran- 1 afterward., the tour wa. Immen.ely 
not taka Ills rlfla with hint if he g.Ht« j ,-njoyad, gome magnlftaant views being 
In hi. car, and If ha aarrb-s Ids ride— ! seen by the parly of motorists during 
an.l wbo goes hunting without one? ■ 1 their* trip \ , imponytng them -was 
ha has to walk or rêvait to the use of [hah til, ks. of All Saints rathrdral, 
a horse - , jBpOkahs, and Mr. llurwt, tha entire

Whan tha trouble wa. pointed out to partV being ant-huatastlc in prater of 
the attorney-general he replied that : tha seenie beauties of Vancouver Island.
anyone who wanted to taka hi. riflo!

4t»**lt JMjb IjWijiwaaj. leOkvlttfcïiMI'SWmJS. went after deer; ,
aide Get»fgs Hitch, of the city tore*, to-day nr any time* up to- September 
is r*sl«mcd In order to join the ranks is could get n permit from the game;

___get n permit from the gamel JAWHEffc

warden But .the illlfitulty Is that the Gunmakbr and Safe Expert
charge this j*art of the: We repair guns, rifles and pistols, golf

province, Richard Gldley. has-been out j stick*, cricket bats, croquet msllets, fia
of town for the past few days, nn the 
watch for breaches of the law- ahead oi 
the date of opening of the season, and 
could not be found.

A prominent citizen wired over to

lug rods, skates, lawn bowl», res triaging 
tennis racquets Gun barrel boring Is a 
special feature of our business.

1319 Government 8L, Upstairs.
Phene 1734. X
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BestCoalsOnly
LUMP, $7.00 Per Ton, DELIVERED NUT, $6.(X^ Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltda, Wellington Coala 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

“SCOTS” ARE SWORN 
IN AND

New Battalion is Now Estab
lished in Its Quarters at 

Willows Camp

Swearing in and outfitting of the re
cruits of the “Weetern Scots" is pro
ceeding to-day. The men are- taking 
the oath of allegiance at the Wallows, 
and are then marched in detachment» 
to the Central school, where the out
fits are being distributed. Owing to 
congestion - at thj armories, the uni
forms and other dress has been kept 
st the school. The detachments are-re
turning to the Willows.- where final 

, work in the establishment of the « imp 
Is being done.

Ther-‘ was no ‘‘straw-h-it" parade, 
as announced for 9 o’clock this morn- 

« ing. According to officers .of the regi
ment no such affair wAs contemplated

Arrangements ha Ye been, made for 
the accommodation <if the 67th at the 
local barracks. Th officer* arc t > be 
given the top floor "f the building 
nearest the entrance to the grounds

Thg ufrictT^ 1 uartcrs. 'rtra.~ hnv’» been 
prepared and all are practically ready j 
for occupancy, Th;* men are t-• take
the two large structure* Immediately 
to the left, formerly occupied by the 
46th Battalion, .while the officers. «r* 
to live umler canvas, the tents being 
erected ln ih * rear

Pari.idicaiiy stiiaTT" •! ta. hi'r-n;* -f 
men are being s«-r.t forward to retn- 
force, the fi.-ld anil.ro® ? unit now in 
training at the Vernon catftp. and re- 
rruits are being taken un dally at th* 
barracks*' hospital. Work Point, where 
the assistant director of medical ser
vices f.*r military district No. >1 G*r. 
G A B. Halil is in attendance each 
morning. No officer is in attendance

pllcants are re,- mmended to put In 
.their application* during the morning.

The Western Corps of Pioneers Is still 
_ wlAb»mN in<.lr.uctkm*.re.—tha.- t'nBflfllb. 

ar.ee of enlisting .recruits. The sus
pension : f th# work in thl* r apect Is 
owing to the non-arrival of the neces*. 
ear y store* and equipment. Such men 
ns have already been enlisted, how
ever. nre now meeting regularly for 
drill. Thera .ire- up t • the present a’ 
eighty men. .

The rtîÿâl school o$ Instruction fori

lieutenants will be opened at Work 
Point barracks on>Septembor t. About 
forty candidates are entering for the 
course, four to be taken from each of 
the local regiments, and about the 
same number from -the other B.*' C. 
units. Major Versturme-Hupbury is 
the officer in charge.

WORKMAN INJURED
Dan Donagan Fell Into Hold of,^Tug 

Quilicum This Morning and Was 
Badly Injured.

Through falling from the deck Into 
the. hflUi of tint £* P, B. tug Quallcum 
this morning Pan Tkmagan. an employee 
of the Victoria Machinery Depgt, and 
residing at 414 Bay » street, received .bad 
Injuries about the * head and a severe 
shaking up. tie was working aboard the 
vessel with, other employees of the yard 
when he, lost, frigi footing and fell. The 
police1 'patrol" was summoned and l»r 
le*nnoir^ as also called lb' was remov
ed to the st Joseph's hospital and wa* 
'•eating comfortably this afternoon.

Police Returns for August.—The po
lice returns for the month of Avgust 
as compiled by Jailer Hastings are as 
follows. Assault. 8; Attempted lKil- 
ctde, T; breaking and entering 1. 
creating a disturbance. 1; infraction 

• f lt,3 b> -1 >w. :. drunks, 41; drunk in

• »f gambling house. 7.; or aén of Mot■
" ‘ ' - •

1 ; possession of opium, 2; possession 
of counterfeit money. 2; possession of 
atolen " pr>»iH>rCy.~ 21 stealing. 9; vafe-

•wàw -97- tmrnt» btt tbs -pulluc
court.' »f which nuntoer there were 76 
convictions, two sent up for trial and 
19 dismissals. There waa a total of 

1 accidents reported to the police, and 
,»f Thts number 26 -received Jjrat aid 
from the .of fleers.

Til- V -re r •? ‘he let!- • -!•! (••■untry 
church was showing a party of visitors 
around. He point 1 - out the place 
where «‘rorn well’s yon non balls would 
have hit the church. -nly it wasn't 
built then, and ail the* usual tight* oft 
the phi ce. ^Ptn*W=4-hey-Mae»wded- the-beU 4 
fry There the verger drew a long | 

■
'

ibe y- riu-.r. protoltyr :**a" bit re
markable this bell la? lOi only rung
on the ......galon -f a Visit from the lord
bishop, a tire., a* flood, or any other 
such calamity

|

1 *

HEARD NOTHING OF 
CANADIAN EXPLORER

Sailors of .Corwin Asked Na
tives Along Coast of Siberia 

Regarding Stefansson

Nome, Alaska, Sept. I.)—'The steamer 
Corwin arrived to-day from a trading 
trip "to Cape Serge, Siberia The na
tives along the coast had. heard, nothing 
of Vilhjalmar Stefansson. who. with 
two companions, left Martin. Point, 
west of the mouth of the Mackenzie 
river, on March 22, 1914, going north 
over the lev In search of new land, 
expecting to reach Banks Lund As 
the1 -explorers did not reach Banka 
Lind arid As they hâve not been heard 
of along the Canadian or the Alaska 
coast, it was almost the last hope of 
their friends that the-men might have 
been carried to Siberia On the ice, the 
drift of Which steadily westward from 
the- mouth—of the Mackenzie river. 
There still is a chance that the men 
may have reached Wrangell Island 
On thi‘6 Island the survivors of Stefans- 
sor>‘s ship, the Karluk. found réfûge 
until rescued The rescue party left 
on the island caches of food and sup-

Tbe Corwin reports that the Arctic 
Is doling earlier than usual She- was 
unable to go farther north than Cape 
Serge Ice already Is* found as far 
south as Diomede Islands.

PREPARING TO LAUNCH
COMBINED ATTACK?

Amsterdam, Sept**!.—Petrograd be
lieve* the Germans nre- 'preparing to 
launch a combined sen and hind ftr- 
t.vk against the ltu.«*rin capital. Dis
patches from Petrograd to-day «tat»*' 
that Von Rueh>w has been reinforced 
111 more than ^r.r*"y»id "nun.- and has 

• mplà.nes.
Marked a--t 1 vlt jr preyai la at Kurlsçhes 

bay. the present'base of. the German 
fleet. :j,nd sailing orders, «|t is believed 
in .Pethtgrud* will l>e issued shortly,.

CLAIM THAT LUTSK
HAS CHANGED HANDS

Vienna, Sept 1—It was claimed in an 
iffii ;a1 statement issued to-day* that 

the. Rn*siàn town of Lutsk ha’s been 
captured by, the Teutonic forces

MAY GO TO VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Kept. L—It is
reported -that -tha personnel . of., 
the faculty of the University of , 
British Columbia will be in
creased shortly by the appoint
ment of 8. J Willis. B A , prin
cipal of the Victoria High’school, . 
and two of Ids assistants, E. 
Howard Russell, r. a, and f, 
<i C Wood, B a. They have 
been offered positions, arid their 
acceptance has been received by 
t,he university governors.

Asked by the Times for con* 
Urination of the above dispatch 
Principal*” Willis was disinclined 
to say anything, pending a meet
ing of the board of/governors at 
Vancouver to-night-to ileal with 
appointments to the faculty.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, « behooves every man 
and woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of.only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently Insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of
HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES 
RENT STORES 
RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
«srcnUB CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS 
RENT VACANT ROOMS 
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SELL AUTOMOBILES 
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
BELL DOOS AND OTHER PETS 
FIND LOST ARTICLES 
SECURE COMPETENT HELP 

**
THESE ARB JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 

other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
everÿ-dùÿ*1ife ’ Qfve The «utter n Kttle ~
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your, “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
—-At- Barrait -----------------   A If. K
Chi-ogo ..............................  4 14 I
Detroit .......................................  i 10

Butt* rlcf Scott. Bens hihI Sctialk.
* " evv’v skie, Boland "'and Ston.tg.

At Philadelphia^ I It 11 F
I 4 0

:
I 11 ■ i"i tVst.-r md 'Vidy. Wyck-

>ff and Lapp
At Washington * R. II. K

New Y-.rk ..................................... 1 4 0
Washington .............................. 2 7 t)

Batl'tlM -V ai dwell and Nummaker 
Aj res and Henry.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Af B • * * too 

(’Inclnnati
Boston .................«. .

Batt*r-Tuney 
gan and Whaling 

At Plttshurg
First game

Ht bnrtt . . .-r-rrg—rrr .n . .
Pittsliurg .... ......................

Batterk1* — Sallee and 
Adam*. <'wipe* and Murphy.

Second game R. H. R
St. Louis ...............................   0 3 1
Pittsburg ................... ............ 7 16 1

Batteries P up and Oea-
zales: Harmon ‘and Gibson.

At New York— R, 11. E.
Philadelphia ...................................6 7 1
New York ......................................6 1 1

Batteries , McQuillan, Nabors, Mayef 
and Burns; Stroud. Ritter and 
Schang.

WOLGA8T BEATEN.

New York, Sept. 1—Pocky Hom'mey, 
the local lightweight, outfought Ad. 
Wolgast. of «’adillac. Mich., in their 
ten-round bout ,ln Bronklyn last night, 

"fromim y had an advantage lit T!vt> 
L’uunds, Wülgaat In three, the other two 
being even.

DUNDEE VICTOR.

R. H. K
... A » 1

.0 1 1
Wing»»; Ba

lt Il K-
♦ id i
0 5 1

I Milwaukee, Sept. 1 Johnny Dundee. 
New York lightweight, after, flooring 

I Rite hie Mitchell of Milwaukee In the 
fleet i mud' ind main in the ëaeond. 
ai- f i i t • eiti nd hiihaelf t'i th- 

i limit for the next six -rounds, while the 
ninth and tenth he took handily, gain- 

! Ing a newspaper decision.

GRANDSTAND DESTROYED.

| Montreal, fle|»t. l>*'Pire- early to-day 
: destroyed the grandstand* of the Blue 
! ît'.irtnet race track. The race* scheduled 
[to commence to-morraw have been 

!

FOOD POISONING.

- Washington, Sept. 1. What was 
(feared to lie an outbreak of cholera on 

■ the Interned Hamburg-American liner 
President. Lincoln, at New York, ha* 
turned <»m t.i tie nothing more than 

î fôod poisoning, according t » Rurgeon- 
Ocneral ittue, of the public Health De-# 

i fmrfment. " - ■

N--W York, Sept. 1.—All of the Ham- 
; burg-American and North German 
Lloyd Hner| which have haen ttad-up 
it Holxikcn since the declaration of 
wlar were placed under quarantine to
day following the discovery that fifteen 

j men aboard the Hamburg-American 
liner " President Lincoln were suffering 
from illness, the symptoms of which 
resemble Asiatic cliolvra.

SENT TWO TELEGRAMS 
TO VON DERNSTORFF

Rev, E, A. Kayser, Murdered at 
Gary, Ind., Was in League 

With Plotters

Chicago, Sept. 1.-—Direct ev^ldencg 
#hut Rev Kdrnund A. OlUtî
dered Gary, Ind., preacher, was in close 
touch with the Germon e>mpâsay at 
Washington In hie* ptolllng1 to dlattoy 
the Aetna powder plant'at Gary and 
nil the America» plants which niariu- 
factored supplltw for the allies in 
Kuropei Em* been found.

United State* secret ■«. rvice ôpWa- 
tlVes have bc«En working for days to 
get this evidence.

Curl Spillman, a telegraph operator 
lor the Western Union, Exits given tha 
>u list an ce-.- he had not the originals-- 
+*f t-legramn-which Kayseryent to 
fount x<m B« rnstorff. The language 
"f .me telegram 1* almost identical w ith 
tliat used lit tEtc attempt» to bribe-"Kra
mer. tiie Aetna P-md.- Mill employee, 
to blow* up the plant for $2,0<k>.

About two’ month,» ago Kayaer aeWt 
a telegram a<idressed to fount von 
lWrn-i .rff at the tivrtnan vinbassy, 
Waahingtim. It r»-ad.

The Germans of Gary resent , the 
manufacture of munitions for the al--' 
lies in the United States and will du 
all In their power to prevent the fill- 

•
• .Signed) “EDMUND A. KAY8ER."

It was a few day F after the sending 
of thjg telegram that Kramer w« ht to 
filing -yf P .• ti-intM and t-»ld him 
Ihat two German sympathizers had 
offered him $2,600 to blow up (he Aetna 
1'owder, mill, which was making and 
shipping gun cotton to the allies.

The text of the second telegram'sent 
to fount von Bernstorff follows;

“The German* of Gary will do a* 
much f »r the fatherland a* If in Gsr-

(Signed) “RDMVXD A KAYHRR.-

Spillman said also that Kayser sent 
a great number of telegrams to Xctr 
York, hut he does n*.t remember to 
whorii they were aildre*se<l

MARQUIS INOUYE IS
DEAD AT AGE OF 80

Had Much to Do With Upbuilding of 
Modern Jspen; One of the 

Elder Statesmen.

T'>klo. Sept. 1 Marquis Inouye, one 
of the Elder Statesmen of Japan, died 
to-day of nephritis, aged 80.

The death of Marquis Kaoru Inouye 
leaves only three surviving members 
of the powerful group of “Oenro," or 
Rldef Statesmen whose work and In
fluence have had ni-uch to do with the 
w ork of upbuilding modem Japan At 
flr*t possessed of anil-foreign Ideas, he 
s«>on became a convert to the doctrine 
that western civilization should be wel
comed In Japan and-w as active In the 
establishment of cordial relations with 
foreign powers.

ONLY ONE BODY HAS
BEEN IDENTIFIED

Honolulu, Sept. 1.—The gruesome 
work of collecting and endeavoring to 
Identify the victims in thé hull of the 
auhmarine F-4 to-day offered, to the 
naval officer* and men engaged In it 
little hope of success, The body of only 
one of the crew of 22 w ho ..perished, 
that of George T. Ashcroft, of Los 
Angeles, gunner s- mate, had been posi
tively Identified, ; and the naval officers 
in charge of the work admitted that 
there was little hope that ahy more of 
the- hones could tw separated and iden 
titled.

SASKATCHEWAN BATTALION 
WILL BE SENT TO FRONT

Ottawa, Sept. t.~Tt was' announced 
to-day that: the 46th Battalion, Raskat- 
chcw-an, will g<. to the front us one of 
the twelve complete units, !h place of 
the 45th Battalion. Manitoba. Two 
regiments of mounted rifle,’the 8th, at 
flarriefh'ld, and the 12th, at Calgary, 
have been selected to go on overseas 
•o r.vtce ns complete units.

BLOWN UP BY MINÜ
• NINE WERE KILLED

~______ ~

iy»ndon. Sept. 1.—The board of t,rade 
announced to-day that the British 
steam trawler Citerarla wa* destroyed 
by a mine about July. IS1 and the nine 
men composing the crew killed.

Czar Nicholas of Russia I* nn honorary 
admiral of the fleet in the British navy. 
The kings of Norway and Sweden are 
also honorary admirals.

BILL OF COSTS WAS 
r DISCUSSED IN COURT

Vancouver, Sept 1.—The bill of 
costs which David McKenzie. who 

'acted"W" IKftfeltor for Mayor lx t> -Tay
lor during a stormy year of litigation, 
has presented to'his worship w as dis- 
cussAl again In court this morning. It 
vyaa brought ^ip hi the first week of 
July-and an application w as made to 
have it taxed then before the mayorjje 
creditors had filed to<> many claindl- 
on tho Halford-Taylor lot Un an ob
jection by Mr. BrydonerJack, the 
mayor's present legal adviser, that the 
matter was, not a vacation matter, it 
waa adjourned until to-day.

This munitng, when Mr. F’lelahman 
brought the matter up again on be
half of his law partner. Mr. Mackenzie, 
it was made the subject of further ub-

"We claim that there was no retainer 
given,’* said Mr. Brydpne-Jack.

"This is a new proposition. 1 am 
afraid that the claim will have tor1; be 
established by a lawsuit." observed 
his worship.

The matter was adjourned for a few

BRITISH-PRISONERS IN
GERMANY NEED FOOD

London. Sept. 1.— Returned prisoners 
stated to-day that during the past few 
weeks they received regularly @11 pack
age* sent them other responsible au- 
thorltie* state that German Red Cross 
is taking great care now tb Insure 
delivery to prt*«>ners of package*, and 

even returning many packages 
which "had l>een "misdirected.

Everyone Is agreed that gifts of 
foodstuff* nre absolutely necessary If 
the prisoner* In Germany are to have 
sum-lent to eat. This !» borne out most jib*e for Granby’s setback,

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Bliilding Tel. 362

ISSUES GENERALLY 
SOUGHT LOW LEVELS

Lueky ,Jim Broke Back Two 
Cents; Outside In

fluences Ruled

Ridding for stocks was not enthused 
this morning. Brokerage wire connec
tions with eastern points were crippled 
badly but the tr-pd wa* downward fn 

| American st-virrIth**, which wa* respons- 
W h 11 •• almost

strikingly, by the emarlated tondKiuh .ill Ilsur-*.in the local roster sought lower
•f the men returned here.

SUBMARINE FIRED
ON AMERICAN BARQUE

Boston, Kept. 1.—The American 
injure Ruth Htark. owned in this city, 

was fired upon by a German subm.itine 
August 3 when 150 nul'** off rape 

Ciéàr, Ireland, according to the i port 
f her commander. - 
Ace. 'filing tnfnpt atn-Raw ling, tfia 

submarine first fired a warning shot 
for her to heave-to, but a second shot, 
he said, appeared to have been aimed 

the vessel. Kali* were lowered at 
the second shot The Submarine, after 
learning the identity 'ot .the barque 
n..j b- r destination, permitted htt tu

proceed.

215 TURKS KILLED;
500 WERE CAPTURED

level», pressure In Lucky Jim waa quit-

quotation changing from .08* to HI In 
the smartest -manner Oeperally. the rest 
of the list-, made only fractional lose»**. 
Foaling was influenced almoat entirely 
by outside tvnd.-n i- > local factura being 
i& icrilcd"'4niljf w twHilmuiw of mtereet 

e Bid
Blackbird fiyndi ate ................ $15 00 $20. *
Can... Copper Co. ........... . .% ‘.#t
Crow1* Neat Coal ...................... M00
Can. icons. H A n.................... 104 -1)
Cortina lion Gold ............ *........ .07 -V
tlranhy —........... ........ .............83 <*> 87 00
lut Coal A Coke Co.
Lucky Jim. Zinc ....
Mr0tllivray Coal ...'
Portland <*arial .........
Rambler Cariboo ....
Red Cliff ... ................
Standard Tv .id .........
smwstonn ...................
Stewart M A D.........
Slocan Star ............
Stewart lànd ............
Victoria Phoenix Mr* w

Unlisted.
A rtrrm M sreont . .........

T’anadian Marconi ...........
ïiacier CreekAthens. Kept 1 —A defeat of Turk* 

by Mlrdite |rll>esmcn in Northern Al-jjs]:inij investment .... 
banta. near -.Scutari, was reported if* Portland Tunnel* ...i. 
advice* • seceix etl here to-day Twoi victoria Opt ra House 
hundred and fifteen Turks were killed Howe Sound M 

1 500 other* were taken prisoners.

SIXTY ITALIANS ARE
GOING FROM PORTLAND

Portland. Ofce.. Kept. 1 Sixty Port
land Italians will leave for New York 
to-night in two spécial cars. They will 
sail to Europe to enlist in the Italian 
army. The men were recruited by 
Italian Consul Vlscttl. but not through 
.my doling their natjve country hus vn 
them legally. Th.-tr enlist ment i* in 
response to a call sent all Italian con
sul* for volunteer*

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY
IMITATES GERMANY

121
«1

16 .18
»t 01|
$ 28

08
1 v 1 or,
r:i 141

.75
.23 27

7 50
115 00

t W .

1 00* 1.3)
4

<161
6900

3 r> 3 75

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. S«*pt. ! - October wheat open
ed at «I to -471 l>—v-mh*r at *7 t» «Ci 
■and May at 93à. these" figures being, gv 
to b' l"wer than v>stt'r-lay*e. Oats pas 
gc l'»wer and flax b lower yt i • a 
réaction .>«-, urr- '1 lav r Exporter* w»t • 
buyer* of future* and European news 
was of ■ steadying nature. Trader* talk- 
id of :i probable rea.'tiop owing to an 
oversold condition of llic jnarket a.nd the 
bears ha.I les» pressure- The slump dur
ing the past 14 .lay* lias been cbnsider- 
sble. Tite cash demand for afT grades 
of wheat was excellent." Wheat In all 
positions was wanted by exporters: Some 
export w:i* worked to-day The other 
grain*, oat*, barley, and flax, "were not 
in demand. The. total number of ln- 
■pectlons on Tuesday was 46 car*, only 
three of which were old crop In sight 
to-day were 175 car*.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed |v. to 
|o higher, rash closed Ik*, higher Oats

Open CloseWheat—

Amsterdam. Kept 1 —Following the 
example of Germany, the Austro-Hun
garian government ha* announced, ac
cording to the Frankfurter Zeltung.
«'!*« a" Austrian, and Hungarians In ^ ■■ <|k|
neutral countries, particularly in the 
United SUtes. are warned not to work 
In factories producing war material for 
enemies of the dual monarchy. This 
newspaper say# that violation of thts 
decree I* punishment by Imprisonment 
>f 10 to 20 year*, and even by capital 
punishment.

KILLED HIMSELF.

Oregon City, Ore.. Sept. 1.—Godfrey 
Boefre. aged 50, committed milcide t->- 
lay "II hi* farm near h--re by blowing 
himself to plecV* with 25 -pounds of 
dynamite. He had been In a hospital 
iwtcg. for* mentiti trouble*

THAW ASKS DIVORCE.

Pittsburg, Kept. I. Harry K. Thaw 
thla afterno«»n filed a petition- In the 

mmon pleas court asking a. divorce 
from hi* wife. Kvelyn Nesbitt Thaw, 
charging misconduct. The petition la 
very brief, covering 1rs* than ope type
written page. Thaw also declares she 
deserted him In July. 1909.

t*4.------ --------------------- ------- - --- - • - —
Databl e. M l C W . H; ex 1 fved. 

34. 1 feed. $3; 2 feed. 32 
Barley No 3, 4<i; No 1. <3|; feed. 40
Flax—1 N. W. c.. Ill 2 0. w. 1M.

% 7c %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.!

tBy F. W. et«*venson A Ce.1

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
<F Bid Asked

41

Buffalo .............. .. ....................... i
....................... t

1

. ....................28
Rowe Sound ........... ...................... $1 4

211

Daly West ......... ................ n
......................131

3

Gold Cons.................. ........... . H
.........  3$

H
31

M
2è
M
\\

Mines of Ama. ... 
Nlplsslng ...........
Standard Lead ... 
Stewsrf

............. 2
. .................. 64
.... ■ 1*
..—...........u

Tonapah ................... 51
.. ........... . 2*

fl
21

1-14Success ...................
W'.ie ma .................... ........... . «4 4

METAL MARKET.
NeW York, Sept. 1.—Lead. $4.90 Spelter 

not quoted. Copper quiet; electrolytic. 
$18 Iron firm: No. 1 Nor., $16tt$l'».5», No. 
2. $15.75®$ 16.26; No. 1 Sou . I1Ô..VW16; No. 
2. $15 25tf$ 15.75. Tin dull, offered at $$3 75.

Ocl..................................... . ........... v'4 vq

May ..................... . ......... ...........»,i
Oats—

3< k
Barley—

Kept......................................... 4SI
431

Oot .................... ■;............. ........... 144 143$

(’ash prices: Wheat— Nor.. 96. 2 Xor

Open High Low Close Studebaker Co
..... 10.39 to t* 10.17 D 30-21

March ..... 10.45 10.70 10.43 1<> 16-47 Pacific
May ........ ....... V * >8 10.00 1062 1.0 88-7u V 8. Rubber
July ............. ........llv04 11.09 11 81 11.84-Sri Do. 1st pfd
Oct........... . ....... Vi". 9 98 8.71 V 74-75 IT. 8. Steel .
Dec. ........ ....... 1127 112» 10 M T). 06-07 Do.. pfd ...

% % f: ‘c
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Sept. L—Raw sugar quiet, 
centrifugal. $4.77; molasses sugar, $••*). 
refined sugar quiet. Sugar future* were

i
'

a loss of about three points from, last 
night'* dose.

% % %

MARKET WAS OVERSOLD 
AT FIRST RECESSION

<By F. W Stevettsott & Co.)
Chicago. Sept 1 -To-day's cables 

were Indifferent and showed a declining 
tendency. Weather conditions lire Ideal 
f..r harvesting- and shipping. The 
Know estimate qf 52 million*more wheat 
in the American Northwest, and weak
ness in outside markets, together with 
a good movement und a poor demand, 
started general selling at the opening., 
Apparently the trade got oversold at 
that time, for the market rallied sharp
ly, ending one cent, off frdm best. 
Hedging gales are not heavy as yet, 
but U 1» expected that they will be of

IRREGULAR CHANCES.
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY,

Sterling Exchange Market & 
Outstanding Feature in 

"Situation

' (By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Sept. IV—Prices were Ir

regularly changed. .^There was little of 
variety or interest ii: the news, an i 
during the greater part ,gf the s sston V 
the tendency was .not clearly .defined. 
Discussions centered principally nn tki 
action of foreign exchange markets*
The recent decHnb In sreriing ÿas h *. 
been attended by much scattered for
eign" liquidation; and Europeans âro

-displaylng-a-keoft-de^lre-t*>-retain thtur---------—
L|*uLfrent .Ju)JUlinga...'uI.... ______

The i depreciation, however, In conti
nental exchanges has become s-i mark V 
as to suggt st that- something will 
sh<»rtly have to be dime to remedy the 
situation, el«e the - American export 

ment of cojnmrxlities 1* likely to 
be curtailed as a consequence of -th $ 
burden imposed upon foreigners in con
nection with concluding, arrangements 
to pay for articles bought here. Per
haps the arrival <.f. British and 
French financiers wbb-h will i.irtror 
shortly may be followed by definite ac
tion of a kind that will usid to stabil
ize the ex.diange markets.
Alaska Gold .... .....
A llls-Cl uilmers ............

Do . pt-1 .................
Amu. Coal l*roducts ..
Aron. .Agr Chemical ..
Ainn. Beift* Sugar ....... .

Amu. <"*ar * Fdy. .........
Anin. Cotton Oil ...........
Amn. J r B' curltter”. .!.
Aron. Lodmnotive ......
Amn. Smelting ............
Amn T»!. A Tel. ......
Anaconda ......... ...............
Atchison ...................... ..
Bella <* ,ol<la ..........
Bethlehem Steel ...........
C. P. It .................. .
Cal Petroleum ............
Central Leather ......... .
I’hee. A Ohio ................
c. & G W. pf<l.............
C. M A St Paul ...........
Colo. Fuel * Jron
Crucible Steel ................ .
Distlli-r* S.*v....................
Krle ..................... ........... ..

l>o.. 1st pfd. ................
DO.. 2nd pfd. .........

deni. Motors ................
Goodrich ........ .......:..
Great Nortliern pfd. ...
Ot. Nor. Ore. htfs..........
Guggenheim .....................
Inter-Metropolltsn .........
Inter. Harvester ....... .
Kansas City Southern
Leiilgh X alley ...............
N Y Air Brake
Maxwell Motor ..............
Mex Petroleum ............
WUly■ Overland .........
M K A T.............. ............
Mo Pacific .......................
Nat: . Lead ...................
Nevada Cona ..................
New Haven .......................
N Y. Central .......«....
Norfolk A West ............
North America Co. ....
Northern Pacific .........
Pacific Mall .................
Pennsylvania ...................
'PittatwNrg Coal ........

Do., pfo........................
Pressed Steel Car .........
Heading !,.•«-*•> ....... .
Rep. Iron & Steel'.........
Si-os* 8hetfie-ld
Soutliern Pac .............
Sou. Railway ............

Vtah Copper 
Va Car ChqipLcal.

l>o.. pfd ....................
Western . nlon .........
Westinghouse ............

Total sales, 6*3.*v>.

.... TOI

.... 3n 361

.... *;và 69$

... .150$ 150 16*>.

....JT4L 63$ 621

.... w 611 64

......69$ Mà 89$

.... 69| &Ï

.... 51$ ill 51
-3à 23$ 23$

52$ 54
.... X2| 79$ 8U

1—1 I—i
.. 73$ TH 7-i

.—10U m 101
si $

....2V3 2$

....1504 150 150|

.... m 1X|

.... 44 43$ ,43$

.... 47* 4«è 47
. 30 »

.... 82$ 82* 82-4

.... 44j 4! i

.... 84 73$ y-$

.... 28$ »•$

.... 29$ ->a

.... 441 44$ 44*

.... r,| 35$ 1

....240$ L’V|

.... 6L’i 6"$ "‘I

...118$ 1371 117$

.... 42* HI 42

.... 67 66| 661

.... 22| 21$

....107 Mfi ' 1
28 2*1

.144* 142 142$
....149 ’ 140»
...453 41

.... « 81 1

....198 178 1st

.... 7$ 7$ 71
... 4 31 U

64i ‘*3$
... 14i 14$ ■

.... «7$ ; ‘>’4

.... >-$ 91$
106 1 *4

.... 74 71$ 71
•i • .1«<7| l'>:< Iff'
.. ..32$ • 32

.106$ 108 1 Hi
•'ll

... .l'H 1'6* Utt

.... 60 R) , 5ÎN-
• 146$ lpj 148$

... 43$ 4 i 44

.... 89 ,8D . •'

.... 1$$ 15$ ii
..113$ 106 :

.... 57$ .*•21

...1291 127$ 129
e)$ , M- *•1

....1.441 103 m

.... 77,1 73$ 76|
.112$ ma 4L'

.... 87$ 6-;$ 67|

... »$ 3'.»$ ii

....1* 10c m

.... 75| 74| 74$

...1161 114$ 115$

•tit* large volume In n short time that
It will be much of a load for the trad»
to carry at this lex-el.

Wheat— Open Ilgh Low Clo**
S-pt.......................... ....... 94 97$ 93* 96$
Dec............................ ....... 92 941 "911 91$
May ....................... ' 95$ 97$

Corn-
Sept....................... . ..... 71$ 72* 71 71$
T>ec............................ ....i «H «U »>$ G"1 T
May ....................... ..... 62$ «$ 61* 62
Oats-

S*i®t ...... 1 »v*i?"« .28*
Dec. ....... .... ....... 36* 36* 36| *6%
May ............  ..... ....... 38$ 38| $8 38*

Pork- 
Kept. 11»
Oct ............. 13 4-) ut»

Lard—
Sept. ............................* 8.10 8.15
Oct.................  ................ 8.*> 8.27

Short Ribs—
Sept. ............ ........... . 8.25" 8.30
Oct..............y 8 40 8.42^

13 40 110$ 
13.36

11.07
ar

98
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WEILER’S DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

Having Reached 
This Stage

■ i
The next step is tu 
consult us. Why 
not have, right 
away, the dear lit
tle home and all 

Jthose comforts you 
have been dream
ing about for so 
long# Our experi
ence and the wealth 
of furnishings of all 
kinds at lft'ost iva- 
s<iliab 1 e' pri< ■ es and 
very easy terms of 
payment will make 
the rest easy. 
Don’t waste pre
cious time. Do it 
now, "

If the Bride 
Chose Her Own 
Wedding Gifts
<| You can set it down far a fact 
that if the bride had the choosing 

(of her own wedding gifts one of 
the first things she would select 
would be a dinner service from 
one of out
OPEN-STOMi PATTERNS
9 There’s a fasc ination about this open- 
stock proposition ol ours that is irrésist
ible.
y One can buy just the items one 
needs and just the quantity of each 
item don't have to buy pieces which 
will never be used. Then, when a 
piece is broken it ran be instantly 
replaced. No waiting, no extra 
charges.
<? Patterns at alt prices.

How About the 
Fruit Canning 

I This Summer?
y Women who are not fully provided 
for the emergency, will want to know 
where the fullest assortment of can
ning accessories can be found, so that 
their wants may he supplied with the 
least possible delay.

y Fruit Jars, 
y Rubbers. , 
y Jelly T umblers.

Ç These are the principal things and 
they can be had of us in the best 
qualities.
y Didn't know there were different 
grades ?
y Indeed yes I Some glass will crack 
when it ia heated and some when it 
cools off. Ours is safe.

Elegance and 
Refinement

Arc expressed in gracefully ‘curtained win
dows. People judge you by the external 'ap
pearance of your house. Trim, neat window 
shades are the first essential. Supplemented 
by artistic curtains and draperies, they will 
make a good impression on your visitors.

May we help you with your drapery prob
lems ! Colne and see our Well selected display 
«if charming curtain materials. We'll he-only 
too pleased to give you the benefit of oiir « x- 
pert knowledge an years of experience.

CASH PRICES, PER YARD
Cable Allover Net, 32Y to....................$1.35

Cream or Ecru Madras, 32<* to.................. 90<*
Madras, in a wide range of colors, 35Ç to $ 1.80. 
Dainty Nets, floral and combination designs, 

in ecru, ivory, cream and white. 36C to $1.80
Scrims and Marquisettes, 23V to............. 4r>e
Chintxes and Cretonnes, 23Y to............ $1.13

High Grade But 
Low Priced

Plenty of Towels is a cheap nnd satisfy
ing luxury. The price and quality of Weiler’s 
Towels bring that luxurious feeling of ahuml- 
ance within the reach of all. ' Come in and see 
our large size, soft, thick, absorbent and dur
able Turkish' Bath Towels.

CASH PRICES
In-ecru and white, size 21x44 ins. Each, 30Y
In ecru, white and red, size 19x28 ins. Each,

only  .......................... 1 ,................... .22%Y
Bleached Honeycomb Towels, per dozen, 

$1.35, $2.25 and.......... .. .................$2.70

I Victoria* 
Ibpular

iFurnî^icrs

You
UWdff
Better
iWWk

TILL MONEY IS READ!
Saanich Council Will Not Con

tinue Paving Programme 
Without More Information

At the Saanleh« council met ting last 
e\* nlng the engineer reported that the 
cost of grading, and paving Douglas 
street, from Tolmk- avenue to Saanich 
road. Would be |10,608, and- for Gorg » 
road, fmm Harriet road to Tiilivum 
road. ci which Î11.66S is for
paving.

Mr.. Johnston\further indicated " that 
th*» B. C. Klectrft^ railway had no de
sire to extend frohk (’loverdale avenue 
In- the future, and in .those circum
stances he proposed to lay’the 18-foot 
"trip of paving lirfhe centre of Doug
las street, north of Cloverttele avenue, 
making no provision for railway

TW<‘ -Island Highway association 
wrote'’ suggesting that the Oorgc road 
should he widened l*efore paving toNa 
uniform width 66 feet.

Councilor Adame Indicated that some 
of the owner* were willing t<> gWe~port 
of the land required, but others h* Id 
out for compensation.

The subject wan discussed fully, and 
It was determined' to leave the matter 
to Councilor Adams for further .consid
eration ami attention.

Island Highway.
A letter was received fr. m Um 

! Thomas Taylor, minister of public 
works, indicating that the government 
would he willing tô allow n sum up to 
f 12.0vo of'.its contribution, for- Mr- isl
and highway between Harriet road 

( «ml x Taigtti i wrr—hrtrtge—Ttrr wlrr-tr-
! qm efton whs referred* back t«v the

'
Adam»*, to ascertain .wlu ther the grant 
could he treated as additional to the 
percentage earned <n the main Saanich 
t*r-td, of the total main rood mileage of

PREPARING DATA ON 
FLOWERING PLANTS

Government Will Shortly Issue 
Publication on Flora of Van

couver Island

Collecting data for an official publi
cation on the flowering plants of Van
couver and adjacent Islands, James M. 
Macoun, M. C. (»., is in the city, and 
will remain- till the end of the week. 
He fa assistant botanist and naturalist 
of the federal department dt mines.

“A good deal of information,” ^e told 
th« Times yesterday, "has already been 
assembled in past years, particularly 
covering the island proper; but the 
gulf islands have not -hitherto been ex
amined carefully. In passing 1 wish to 
express my fhanks to the local botan
ists who have done considerable pre
liminary' work, and identified many 
species.- The island I have been en> 
gaged upon particularly t Iris y **ar has 
been T* xada, among the notable var
ieties .fount! being a drar# ferr, Wood
ward la rad leasts, the opuntia (a mem
ber of the cactus family), which thrives 
oK Texada and Hornby Islands, and 
a wmv ' wild rose, the flower of which 
is In a ball shape.

“The pheasants which were Imported 
Into Texada Island have done well, 
but the qÙRil have not thriven. It is 
a singular filing that there gre no 
grouse, squirrels, or hares on the 
island, although they thrive on the 
mainland adjoining. The only activity 
on the island this year has been the 
mine at Van A_nda. where a consider
able number of men hAve been em
ploy#^ throughout th»* smvhy. r.

'The Ixxik Will contain a description

Terme #which have been Identified on 
th« Island, and its tfibqtary islands. 
It will he |.he fimj eomprelienajve at 
tempt to classify them which has ever 
been n>ad< The Intention is to make 
it as simple as possible, so (hat It

The efficient firebox enables you to heat 
water, cook and bake—all at the same timehTClaryS
*Rÿnÿe firebox is deep and long, built 

right to save coal yet give best 
results. See the nearest McClary dealer. *

Sold by
G. HALLIDAY A SONS, LTD., 745 Yates St.

OAK BAY HARDWARE CO., 2213 Oak Bay A vs.
GRIFFIN A SON, Cor. Douglas and Boleskine Rd.

VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO.. 1006 Russell St 
R. C. CARTER, Esquimalt

12 4 ftom the cjtjr b*.U*i«lory to .ths may be rrsdJly. HiMklStiiodi.
n« rinorn'boundary of th.- municipality 

An fmpi-rfant' b« a ring on the ques
tion is the financial situation. The 
clerk showed, that providing certain 
contingencies mere met at the Bank <»f 
Montreal, there would be sufficient 
money for the grading of She! bourne 
street and the raving of Douglas street 
and Gorge road (Harriet to Tillicum), 
fhl* year. H-.wever* n«. work is to la* 
started without the approval of the 

j finance committee 
J Asked Further Time. -

Mr Jon# i tJone- tk, pant. Ltd.), ad
dressed the coum 11. asking f«-r further 

"
e*r-M -gemfmg-w-.--:..! i-r- i.-«
tract.

"I am here examining the collect lop 
at the provincial "museum, and shall 
later see Mr. Davidson's collection In 
Vancouver. I propose also to pay a 
visit to the University of Washington. 
S# attic, where I wish to see Professors 
Frye apd Bigg, mho have recently 
published a text book on the botany 
of the Pacific northwest for educa
tional purposes •

‘The catalogue mill be published 
early next year, and 1 hope will supply 
a want which has been felt for some

Mr Macoun takes great Interest In 
the work of the n. w-commission on 
sea lions Having made a special study 

i
I • bring Pea Inquiry, he says that the

in I hr f,.rm,r r«W»t th. eW.U. ..thm " r'alnl/ »vf '•«►'J'
w.i ■ granted, the. time being extended 
till September .14 The cquncil gave no 
pledge on the matter < f. reopening the 
Rhelbourn.* street question, wlv-re day 
labor has been »b-« id**d up-.n already.

'1 11.- clerk n-pi rted >-n th# nvgotia- 
tlons for fhe acquisition of right-of1* 
may f.-r Phel'bourne street . xtcnsl-m., 
terms hn* had prnvtvtqmrtly ma dr with 
owner* being approved . in softie .cast .* 
while in ethers h# was- authoris'd t 
continue negotiations

W**rk by Day I.üïm’t.
Th»- * ngln#. r, feported Hutf « n 

suring up the resp« cUm- sections ■ f 
trenching U ing « arrlc.J ‘ out on Jh k 
son avenue by piece work, h* found 
that the individual payment <n th 
same averaged 141 the n« Ighl- rh- . «! «.f 
11.68 per eight-hour day.

This work !» 1 « tu^- d* i-« * \ • In*
l-« r. and by men unfitted for h*.Avy 
irork.

I|e also re# ommend. «1 s<»me work on 
Colqultx cii-#-k, t#i clean up the,. e-reeJc. 
south of Chandler ,avenue,, nnd Indi
cated that he was haxing som. work 
d» ne on the creek north of Chandler 
avenue as relief He point.-d out th 
urgency of work proceeding on the 
-!«■*' r p.«rt of the cr—h cibeervlng that 
the undertaking particularly W-ht Itself 
to relief work. The prop# sal to. hn 

• 1 ' • • • ' ■ >
; i a r. pm 1

•.-heme ot_a perman* nt Charac ter could 
b«j carrkd out.

Alleged Discrimination.
Arising out of the complaints of dis

crimination in the employment of men 
on public works now going forward in 

The muMeipaniT, Th> coUn.1T after a 
: ufi.’f dua ussion appcilntvd a commit
tee conipoF»-d , of Councilors Burden 
Grant and O’Connell to investigate the 
matter nmF report to the next meeting 
ef the works committee. It was stated 
by some of the , coun« Hors that the 
riilc of the rounril with regard-to dis
tributing the work l^tqieen as many 
resld#-nts as possible had not •la*eni re
spected by the foremen.

A deputation supported n petition 
with regard, to the repair of th»* Cen
tral Faanlch road, and the subject will 
be reported - upon by the engineer nt 
the next works r<nnmlttee.

The judgment of Mr. Justice Greg
ory In the Me!k>r case was received, 
am'ar.line costs against the plaintiff, 
th. municipality being thus relieved of 
expenses.

The granting of fire permit- from 
Fept.-l onwards was strongly urged by 
Councilors Grant and Tanner, several 
applications being s * -•« iv d. It mas le
t-id# d to grant the applications, subject 
to the approval of thF-.'hlcf of police.

j fish, hut while.ho docs not doubt they 
occasionally eat g salmon, he has had 
no actual experience wh< re proof of 
the a. t has been discln'scd.

TAXES NEW AND OLD.

It may be predicted with tolerable 
certainty, the Liverpool Poet's London

the 1 n c ometaiT w II l be extern 
all probability the exemption limit will 
be considerably lowered, and 1 hear 
that It may be reduced from £160 to 
£130 of £120. It would not be surprising 
If the tax on unearned Incomes were 
increased by 6d and on earned in
comes by 3d. In all likelihood th^ limit 
of abatement on a graduated scale Is 
allowed on Incomes up to £700, but It 
may be expected that this figure win 
be reduced to £600, or even £400.

ESQUIMAU’S NEED 
OF FIRE APPARATUS

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

DOES NOT ENDORSE 
SAANICH’S PROPOSAL

Attornpy-GeneraE Points Out 
That Purchase of Gun 

is Illegal

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
PatrioticSubscribe to the 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Coe. Fort end Stsdacona Are 

Phono IMS.

If Ratepayers Approve $30,000 
Will Be Borrpwed to Make 

Purchase and Erect Hall

From rime to time fires in lîaqul- 
malt bring to the sBentipn <*f |he resi
dents the necessity far more a«l 
fire protéCtlyn. nrd during *he pesi 
few days there w m a striking In 
stance , f the «làtv.cr that exists it 
suinim-r tlm* . m h**n a fire wliij h (-r«_ki 
out at the f<s>t of Admiral's run*I. and 
communicated to the grass defied th. 
efforts of the brigade to put it out 
with the facilities at their service".

To nrert tlte needs of the municipal 
lty in this regard the people mill be 
u.»ked to snnctL n a loan of 130,604, and 
a circular letter has been received by 
th# electors explaining what Is pro 
posed and asking for their support, 
n , i.j. a • to i ihmtt tm b| - law >. 

each for one-half that amount, one to 
cover ih. cost. of apparatus ami the 
other •" cover the cost «-f erecting 
building fo house It-

For 116.060. It Is estimated, there can 
be purchased a six-cylinder gasoline 
driven motor truck and wagon, equip
ped with a triple combination hose. 
<-heml,‘al hose and other acveaeurle*.

In .the erection <*f a building, the 
council points oUt Tir'd he circular. It 
would l>e a waste of mwney to put up 
a temporary structure, and It Is tug 
gested that TDT $15.000 It will be pos
sible to erect a building vrhtf-b Will not 
only If#.use the fire apparatus, but also 
afford office gecommodafIon for the 
municipal staff, a meeting hall for the 
council auil police quart'-rs The cost 
of building to-day Is stated to he 35 
per ,cent. less than It would have been 
♦Wo years ago.

That the money cçn b# lu.rr<»wed on 
advantageous, terms Is stated in the 
circular, and the annual cost for ten 
years on the present assessment of 
16.052.860 is estimated at seventy and 
one-half cents for each thousand dol
lars of assessment1.

If the public feeling 1n the munici
pality appears • to be In fsvor of the 
adoption of the poltcv outlined, by
laws wftl "be prepared and submitted 
In due courae.

been thirty-five’ times previously .con
victed of drunkenness.” The prisoner— 
No womhn Is perfect

Katie (very earnestly)—”Tf you had 
never met me. darling, would you have 
iovtd me Just the same?” George (fer
vently)—‘Tes, dearie—more.”

H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, pinte. 
$1.03 per «oxen. •

Borne time ago the Saanich council 
r a machine gun. In 

answer to a communication on the 
matter the attorney .general has writ
ten to the council:

T b«-g —tû -«rknowledge- 
yoqr communication of the 13th Inst., 
wi-hing to know If I would be In fa-
v. ir of amending the Munloipel act 
next year so as to validate a donation 
of . Sl.W)0 which your council might 
give towards the purchase of a ma
chine gun.

•1 regret that I, < annot see my way 
ch ar to make any such promise, as a j 
taxpayer in your municipality would 
naturally expect that ' his money la to 

11 used f#vr the purpose set oat In the 
j Municipal act. and he might well say 
that If he had any money to spend 
towards the * purchase of a machine 
gun he would pp f♦ r to contribute It 
personffUv rather than have the 
municipality g outside its Jurisdic- 
U#*n ia order to have such a donation 
ttiàdc. While the feelings actuating 
your cbuncil are very proper ones, 
still at the same (ime we must »*e 
careful not to be carried away and 
overstep <»ur jurisdiction in the mat
ter of dealing with the taxpayers' 
rh#.ne>«. s#t that holding these views I 
d<> not feel that I can make any such 
promise. ”

The acting minister of militia. Sena
tor Lough* ed. wrote In the matter. In
dicating that “the government ha»j 

. .,.1 order fur all the machine 
guns at present available, and further 
donations would not result In further 
equipment of guns being furnished

••In the event of your council deslr 
In g to consider wh#*reln thfy nilght 
..therwls.* exercise th^lr generosity, we 
would bring to ihTr notice the Disable 
ment Fund:”

The two letters will be taken up at 
the next meeting of the works com
mittee. the letters being read In coun
cil last evening

It was decided to hold a public meet 
Jng on September 13 at' Royal Oak- In 
the Interests of The jm<pA«e(T Raunlrtr 
platoon,

busy ministers.

The meeting of A»e cabinet to day 
Is a reminder. If one were necessary, 
that mlnlst# rs wtil be kept hard at
w. u-k during the reoe**. In fact, writes 
the “Yorkshire Post's” Umdon corres
pondent. ministerial delllx-ntlons will 
b<* Very Serious during the coining 
weeks, and Important proposals will 
be laid before parliament when it re
assembles. The main business will be 
monetary, .and tfie cabinet will have 
an opportunity of placing before fh > 
Hogse of Conmfons a full scheme of 
wyr finance. The “rieeemeal” budget, 
a/thoiigh favored in some quarters, la 
hardly likely to be adopted Mere Ak- 
p«*dlent* would meet with "Strong cri
ticism. as public opinion la quite pre
pared for a drastic revision of dur 
financial system, always provided that 
the new taxes are productive *t>n a 
large scale.

Meek Sister (sorrowfully).—“Beems 
like It wa'n't.hardly f.tlr for Provld 
•nee to giv.* you four husbands and

the Lorcl. Hq never had nothin’ to d#> 
ItA* it. I Je s' got out an’ hurtled fer 

them husbands.’‘bands. z

ird In at^Jhotet after 1 
disturbance caused b; 

1. washing dishes, etc.

Overheard 
of much 
domestics.

“Oh I What Is 
Sleepy Husband

night 
by noisy

Wife
that eiplortsaF 

I don’t know. I
hope they 
vante,*

are discharging Die a< r-

=T

a

ômmercial
i"us,ra,«?

MAKERS OF 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

HALF
TOMS
LINE’
CUTS

SCOTTISH PEER’S ECONOMY.

There Is a Scotch peer of my 'ac
quaintance, says a writer In* the lam- 
don Globe, who never allows on his 
tablq anything but one generous joint, 
of which you may eat till yoju are 
Hred, and 'vegetables. The menu Is 
never altered in form f<»r visitors or 
any one. And that family enjoys 
health, prosperity and peace. Were 
this one great and urgent reform In
troduced largely to-day u^Great Bri
tain its • further-
reaching than we can Imagine till 
tried.

Young lady (on first visit to western 
ranch)—“For what purpose <lo you use 
that coil of line on your saddle ?” Cow- 
puncher—1 "That line as you cal* it, 
lady, we use for retching cattle and 
horses.” Young lady—"I Hare say. 
Now, may I ask', what do you use for 
bait?” .

Wise Precaution
will prevent the little illneee of today 
from becoming the big ekkneee of 
tomorrow and after. For troublai of 
the digeetive organa you can rely on

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

. *

70703^^2
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OUR PRICES
Cox’s Gelatine, ? .packag*»s ..................... .. 26#
Menk A Glass Custard Powder, « packages ...... . .. • 85#
Monk A Glass Custard Powder, In tlna, 3 for ..................... .........................25<

9 NooTa Marmalade, 7-Fbi line............ .............................................. .. .78#
O.C, Marmalade, ♦«lb. tins  ..........*  i........... ......................
Lowe Inlet Salmon, 2 tlna ..................ï.,  ......................... .......25f
Stephen's Walnut Pickle*.per bottle ......86#
Horseradish, ^uart bottles* ..................... ............. ......................... ...........................35<
Mixed Bird .Seed, per lb................................................. .. .......................................... . 10<
Melon and Orange Jam, 2-lb. tin ................... ...................... .20*
Melon and Lemon Jam, 2-lb. tin ........................................... .. 20<
No. 1 Jap Rice, 4 lbs for  ..................... .......................................................... 251
Rowat'e Sauce, 3 bottles ........................I .i....................... .................................... 25d
Auburn Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for àv,.............................v.,j.$1.00
Van Camp’s Soups, per dosen ................... .. ............................................. .... $1.20

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery, U. 11. B Tie He* ef Quality Bee*

tin Ooveminent St LI eu ore. a.

The Exchange
ns FORT STREET,

Visitors are Invited to see our col
lection of

INDIAN BASKETS 
At Low Prices.

Continuation of Sale
a

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

I>uly instructed by J. P. Walls, Esq., 
will continue*the sale at 1352 Camaew 

Street, Fairfield Estate,

To-morrow, at 2 o'Clock
of the Bedroom Furniture, etc.

», Take either the Fort or C«*>k St. car 
to Moss St., or any Fairfield JRney will 
take you to the door.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams
410 Sayward Building.

TAX SALE POSITION 
WILL OE DEBATEB

Convention of Municipalities 
Will Hear Conflicting Opin

ions From Members'

'Pie city clerk hn» received the printed 
list of subjects reported upon by vari
ous municipal bodies in the province 
for the consideration of the convention 
of the Union of British Columbia Muni 
clpalities to be held on September 23 
and 24.

The list contains the' recommenda
tions Of the city and Saanleh. to which 
allusi«>n has been made In the past. A

Maynard à Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom.
726 View Street

on Friday, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW AND W*LL»KEPT

Furniture and Effects
of Eight Houses

Including very old French Clock. Oak 
Library Table, Drop-head Singer Sew
ing Wachlne, San. Davenport. Oak Ex. 
Table*. Han. Couches, Reed Tables, 
Rved « ’hairs, Reed Rockers. Oak Hlde- 
b«iard. Oak Dining Tables, Oak Dining 
Chairs. Card Table, all-brass Teds. 
Springs and Ostermoor Mattresses, 
single, \ and full sise Iron Beds,

- Sprmg -Maoeei**»»*.- Dressers 
Stands, Chiffoniers.**.-Chest of Drawers. 
Book Ôhèlvee,- large assortment of 
Books. Camp Cots, Chairs. , Rockers. 
Tables, Couches, Linoleum, very good 
Carpets, Sewing Machines. Up. Chairs, 
Morris Chairs, Child’s Iron Cots and 
Mattresses. Music Box. Hall Stand.«Box 
< ’ouches. Bedroom Suite. Blankets. 
Sheets, Pillows, Curtains. Baby Buggy, 
Oo-OartA. .Ranges, Cook Stoves. Heat
er*, Kitchen Cjl. board*. Comfort», Ta
bles, Chaim, Lamps, Cooking Utensils, 
Wash Tubs, Screen*. Garden Tools, 
Hose, Screen Door, -Refrigerator, Jam 
Jars, etc
Also at 11 O'Clock in Our Stockyard

Another large assortment of Chickens, 
Ducks. Rabbits, 3 Cows. 2 H< lfer 
Calves, Horse, Apples, Tomatoes, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Phone Us
For Your 
Drug Wants

We are always at your service 
at ‘ the other end of the wire. 
The 'phone placer -our -stock end 
service at your door.

Let us fill your prescription 
or attend to your other drug

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

X W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.. 
At the Electric Clock.

perusal -of the sugg'-stions appears to 
Indicate that the problem of tax sales 
is seriously worrying the^ munictpall 
ties. While some fa* or exemptions -ant 
even abandonment of sales during the 
present crisis, the district of North 
Vancouver representatives will take 
the other view, an.i wfll present the 
following resolution: “That this union 
places Itself on record ax opposed to 
the proposal recently made To the gov
ernment that the time for "redemption 
of properties sold for delinquent taxes 
Is* extended to two years from the 
date of sale " ,

The council presents this resolution 
WaV«e it .-.msfdi'rs the Interest of the 
municipality as a whole an«l of the 
»wners who regularly pay their tax»»* 
should ho considered in preference f> 
the Interests of individuals who are de
linquent in the performance of their 
obligations The city of North Vancou
ver takes the contrary opinion, and 
would have the law entirely suspended 

Naturally as Vancouver city has felt 
the unemployment situation worst, the 
resolutions deal with that «object, and 

' ttlAo irk'IIOde greater ‘control over the 
expenditure of school boards and police 

, boards, With latitude to receive pay
ments on taxes on a percentage hosts.

Most of the municipalities want 
simpler conditions with regsnl to their 
financial dealings and the Issue of dé
lient tires, as well m explicit Instruc
tions In making the annual loans 
against current revenue 

The city delegates, who will leave for 
1 WlHwark three weeks from to-day, 
are the mayor. Alderman Bell And the 
city comptroller, while Saanich will 
sdnd the same Tnen as last year, name 
l.v. Reeve McGregor and Councilor 
Grant

PRESBYTERY MEETS
Semi-Annual General Meeting in Ses
sion This Morning; Resolution Fav 
ormg Prohibition Measure Passed.

i T*1* semi-annual general meeting/of 
Jth« Presbytery of Victoria convened 
: this morning at St Andrew’s Preehy- 
I terlan Church ’sehu.qruoms the moder 
ator. Rev W J Kidd. In the « hair I»r. 

j Macrae acted aa clerk of the Preshy 
tery, and other* present Included Rev 

j IT. Clay, of 8t. Andrew’s church; Rev.
J G. Inkster

ALLEGED BURGLAR

Robert Irvine Said to Have 
Broken Into House of J. W.

Gosling

AFTER SUFFERING 
TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

> ham’s Vegetable 
v Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn.—“After my littleOn a charge of breaking and enter-
inn the -vsldenv- „t j. w. O «lin* one m bom I vu sick with Mini in 
near Haanlvhton, on August 25. and my aide» which the
stealing a gold watch valued at $35. j doctors said were j
Robert Irvine, a |»alf-hr«*cd. was com-1 caused by Inflamma-
mltted for trial in the Saanich police I |j^E,„ tion. I suffered a

L’ourt this morning by Magistrate Jay. great deal every
Mr. Gosling said that he left his j 8 month and grew very

thin. I was under the 
doctor's care for two 
long years without 
any benefit. Finally

home abpuf 9.30 o'clock on the morning,
In question, and that his watch was on 1 

chair In the bedroom. He went tol 
the beach at Saanich Arm and re
turned home about 2 o'clock. The 
docks In the house were all different, 
j» he went to his room to see the for-1 
**ct time. His watch was gone. He 
tarted a search and found that the 
creen of the window, .had been tak< 

out, and In replacing If the burglar 
had turned It.the wrong way up. Ou 
wide the house he found f«w»t-marks,

J. T. White, who was working r 
the new* road leading to Gosling’s plac 
said that he. saw the accused about
11 o’clock on August 25, going towards] Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
the plaintiffh house. < pound. mado-from native roots and

Pann,*l L-vy. a (l..ver„„,-nt »ir^- berte_ conuin, no narvoUc or harm ml 
pawnbrok-r. .all «hat Irvine «IW » drugs and today holds the record of 
him last Thursday and disposed of the .7” . . ,watch. II. gave him «» for It latv, moet ,'ul «
a,in,lit.,I In court that th.. watch wa khowfor woman, ill» If you nead such 
w-.rth about 830 when new. He sti.l • medicine why don t you try it? 
that . the accused signed the nam» of .. .... . .
It w Roes ,.n the Stub of the rv-j If you have thw âHghteet doubt 
u.ipt which I» always given to a per that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
*°n who pawn, cooda. hlr Compound will help y ou. write

to Lydia E.Pinkltani Medicine Vo.

after repeated sug- 
gestions to try it wa 
got Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’» Vegetable Compound. After tak
en ing the third bottle of the Compound I 
lar i waa able to do my housework ami today 
It- I am strong and healthy again. I will 

answer letters if anyone wishes to know 
about my case. ’’—Mr». Joseph Aselin, 
688 Monroe SL.N.L.,Minneapolis, Minn.

Irvine made no statement In -answer 
to the charge, and Waa sent up to the 
higher court.

The accused wa* arre*ted' last week 
m Johnson street by Provincial Cqh- 
Stable. Owens. Whe^ Gosling 
the theft to the Saanich authorities, 
the police thereat one - enlisted the 
supp«>rt of the city and provincial

(confidential) Lynn, Maas., for ad
vice. Tour letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

COURTS WILL RESUME 
ALTER LONG VACATION

On Tuesday Next the Mills of 
Justice Will Once More 

Begin to Grind

The long vacation ends in the law

INTERNMENT CAMP
One Hundred Aliens Have Already Ar

rived at New Prison in 
Revelstoke.

fifty nil* n* fr-uu Internment
Hrnv -TPht the .imp 

In Mb? n£tf«mal park on Mount Revel
stoke on Monday, and another fifty 
were due to arrive to-dày. From the 
camp at Brandon. Man., there are to 
come 125 next week, making 226 In 
all at the new camp

K4£tv-slx men of the 102nd regiment, 
R«wk Mountain Rangers, from Kam- 
loop*. under command of Captain C. 
L Wain, will he the guards. Until the 
arrival of Captain Rose from Kelowna 
Captain Wain will act as camp com
mandant. The subalterns of the com
pany are Lieut A. Grant, Revelstoke, 
and Lieut Richards, Mara.

Lieut. S win ford and a detachment of 
the Canadian Army Service corps wilL 
bave charge of the supplies and mes- 
Mng of the prisoners and the guards. 
There ,was„ an Inspection of the camp 
at the week-end by J B Harkln. com- 
mlasidner of Dominion parks; 8. J. 
Clark, superintendent of the park at 
Banff; F. E. Maunder, superintendent 
of the Revelstoke park and the military 
officials. Even’thlng was found to be 
In for the reception of the alien

First Presbyterian 
church; Rev J-.seph McCoy. Knox 
Presbyterian church; Rev. Dr. H. N. 
MTT^dn, St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church; Rev. Robert Macconnell. Ht. 
Coiumba chürch; Rev. W L. Macrae, 
misst-inary h> the Ka.«A Indiana in the 
city; Rev C. E. Kidd, of Union Bay; 
Rev. Mr. Menzles, Cumox;- Rev. Mr. 
Cameron. Parkesville, and Rev. Mr 
l>*dlngham. a returned missionary from 
ladia _whu at present in tin* city in 
connection with work among the Hin
dus here.

Many matters of routine business 
were disposed of. The principal fea
ture of the muesrlng session was the 
resolution submitted by Rev Dr. Clay, 
favoring prohibition of the liquor traf
fic, and moving that the presbytery 
join the oth^r organizations In the city 
and district working along the line of 
securing legislation to this end. The 
resolution embodied a clause calling for. 
thé taking of a plebiscite, the state
ment being couched In words which 
made It understood that such plebiscite 
would he qutter apart froitv party poli
tics.

The resolution was passed. an«l Rev- 
Dr. Clay Sand Rev. J. O. Inkster were 
a^ipolnted a committee of two to roir- 
vey the itiÈme to the prohibition meet
ing which Is being held to-night at 
the Alexandra hall, Courtenay street

This afternoon's business should dis
pose of several' Important matters. « >n<* 
of the chief reports will be that of the 
home missionary, which waa held over 
from this morning pending the arrival 
of Rev. George Wilson, home mission
ary superintendent, who arrived by the 
midday train from Nanaimo.

courts on Tuesday, when the several 
courts will resume the usual sittings 

The September term «>f the county 
court opens at eleven o’clock that day 
before Judge Lampman. There 
seven applications for naturalization to 
be dealt with at the opening of the 
court. Of the applicants three are Jap1- 
uhese, two are Montenegrin*, one Is a 
Russian and one a Norwegian.

There are forty-three rew caaea sot 
dowti for hearing during the term, be
sides four adjourned from the June 
term, arid twenty-one Judgment sum
monses will be disposed of.

On Friday county court chambers 
will be held and there is a Hindu cow 
case to be heard-

For September 14 there Is set down 
the hearing of an action in admiralty 
beforte Mr Justice Martin, local judge 
in admiralty, that of the King against 
the “Despatch," which was caught 
fishing within the limits 

in the supn me «• >ui - th< r,- 
eral trials pending, tentative dates for 
some ot which are set and Others re
main to be fixed when the court re-

AaA UMik as-If yaw'd dlned eff
At a recent hiring fair some sol llers 

In khaki were sent to the market place 
to stimulate recruiting. One of them 
tackled a farmer who was known to 
have five sons, all of military age, at 
home. "We want one of your sons!” 
"Nay. I can’t spare any!" “But you’ve 
got five!” "Well, I esp’t spare ony. I 
tell ye. and I’se doing my bit, too!" 
"What are you doing?" ’Tee giving 
twa eggs a week for t' wounded 1”

VICTORIA FOR FRUIT
Specimens of Late Strawberries and 

Plum Tomatoes Are Shown at 
----------- Development Rooms.

A«Mlrl«>ns made to-day to - the ex
hibit* of -fruit In the Indow* of the 
Victoria and Island Development asso
ciation In the Pemberton block fur 
ther demonstrate the suitability of the 
soil and climate of Victoria for the 
gr«)>frlng of small fruits.

A basket of strawberries of second 
grow th from the vine* «if Robert Down- 
well, 2311 Work street, are attracting 
a great deal of attention. The berries 
are large, well formed and of a deep 
red color, and are delicious In flavor.__

L L. Hutle.\ Wliklnsi n road, hub 
went in j-ellow plum tomatoea which he 
has grown. Some of .these were allow
ed to come to ■maturity, on the plants 
as they came <m naturally, while In 
other cases the fruit represents the re
sults of pinching off the blodm and al
lowing hut the one tomato to grow on 
each stalk. The difference In size Is 
.very marked, the latter being | fully 
four times as large as 'those which 
wees not treated le this

The drill sergeant was rapidly get
ting to the fed-up stage. The recruits 
he wa* trying to whip into *hape were 
the last word In “awkward squads” 
"When I say "Shun!' ” he explained 
huskily, “pull youraelves[ together and 
throw out your cheats out, ’Shun!" The 
row wavered nn«| trembled and then 
disentangled their backbones a bit But 
he wasn’t satisfied. “Oh, b*tk here.”’he 
yelled In desperation, *T told you to 
stand a* straight as If you had swal
lowed a ramrod, and there you all go

OBJECTS TO METHOD 
OF ASSESSMENT USED

Mr. Ohlson's Case on Hillside 
Avenue Presents Difficulty;
• Employment of Women

A difficult position ha* arisen with 
regard v. the lutsessment on lands o£ 
X~r>EI*7»n, proprietor of the Oakland 
nursery, whose property on Hillside 
avenue ha* b.*en a»*e**cd for the ex
propriation on Hillside avenue. The 
caee has some resemblance to that of 
the Denman street widening. Vhlch 
wa* - recently before the civic court of 
revision. The property I* not divided 
into b*ts. a* 1* the caw of that belong 
ing to Mr. Ohlaon"* neighbors. Conse
quently it has to “Be arusenaed different
ly. and the result Is alleged Injustice 
similar to that complained of by the 

w ner* <«n Iienman street- Th* mat
ter ha* been brought to the attenti«»n 
>f the council In a letter from Mr.

< »hIson's eolicitors.
Up to the present there Is little pros- 

I>ec,t .of much b usine** canning, befor»* 
the afreets comrhitfee of the council 

Friday afternoon The conference 
with the Jitney’hssoclatton will be held 

4 o'clock, and after that there will 
l»e a short meeting of the city council 
t<i> execute Home formal business The 
by-law w ith regard to motor traffic ply
ing for hire has not been proceeded 
with, pending this meeting, in the hope 

f » satisfactory arrangement by,agree
ment which should certaiqly be. reached 
after the parties have met „

The public continue* to be very a pa1 
theti< with regard to the support which 
should be forthcoming for the civic 
labor bureau. The women's depart
ment particularly has not received 
much support from the housewlve* «>f 
V’ktorla. and Uhl* ha* made it very 
hard to fln.l day work, for women who 
have to-go out to make i living. The 
condition». un«ler which some ladles 
want their charwomen to work arc 
such that the wonVn wh«> have al*'> 
trompe to maintain cann»»t ot*ierve them 
ami therefore are preclmled from ac
cepting the wtirk which they »o badly 
need Women who have young chil
dren have first to take them to the 
day nursery, which costa ten cents a 
child per day. a seridu* offset t«* the 
amount a woman can f«rn.

8r> far as the men are concerned, the 
enlistments, the departure' of men to 
work on munitions, and the harvesters* 
"excursion* have all united to relieve the 
acute pressure zof two months ago. 
The city has now definitely established 
the principle that a man. If at all able, 
must do some work., before relief Is 
given to his family

Brassieres
Special Each

45c

Brassieres
» Special Each

45c
-First Floor

739 Yat*« Sc. Phoné 3310
p—First Floor

Every Well Dressed Woman Real
izes the Importance of Perfect 

Fitting Corsets
U

/j
IMS0NJ:rim*c*

•StTJ

Changing fashions—always bring' a 
change ill the shape <>f tin- corset to a cer
tain degree. In order*to get a new gown, 
suit or dress to fit perfectly it is first neces
sary to mold ymir figure to the necessary 
lines. Not only correct style but absolute 

- ease ai^d comfort must accompany the wear
ing of your corsets. Our experienced e««r- 
setiere will give you most valuable advice 
ip regard to the style of corset most suited 
to your'particular requirements. No mat
ter what price you desire to pay we can 
guarantee absolute satisfaction. Following 
are a few of the many lines of Corsets of 
reliable makes that are to be found in our 
Coi'set Department:

Our Special Corset—A for- 
net of small price but higli 
quality. It i* made in the 
correct style for fall ef 
striped coutil and is made 
with six hoae supportera. 
.Gordon’a special price, 
only......................... *1.75

Thomson ’* Front Laced 
Glove-Fitting Corset fills 
a long felt requirement for 
a real good front laced 
corset at a small price. It 
ia exceptionally well- ' 
made and ia indeed a won
derful value. Our price, 
pair.........................$3.00

Thomson’s Glove Fitting
Corset, made of strong 
coutil in correct shape for 

. the season. ft is well- 
made and neatly trimmed 
with dainty embroidery. 
Trice, pair .............$1.25

lions will be found align«-«l with thé 
entente nations.

It was understood that the arrival of 
Italian troops at the Dardanelles had 
almost completed a cordon about the 
Turkish forces, and the activity of 
B H t l*h ~süT> niarîhes In the Dardanelles 
and the Sea of Marmora indicated that' 
It was growing increasingly difficult 
for Turkish ships to reach the Turkish 
forces on Gallipoli Peninsula with sup
plies

The French reported reverses f«>r the 
Germans on the western front at 
Lingek«>pf an«l Hvhratzmamvl.

GERMANY SURRENDERS: 
GOVERNMENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES WINS
(Continued from page 11.

DICK’S ENGLISH 
LUBRICATING OILS

<Are known the world over as the acme of purity and efficiency Made 
lîXthe famous Knglish firm. W. B. Dick A Co, and sold in Victoria by

NKQUUV&SONJjm
Ship Ciwhdlers *„l4WhARr

1214"

ferred to liners and in German quarter* 
that was construed a* meaning all non- j 
combatant passenger ships. At the 
state department the. German ambas- 
sad^’s letter was consUlered a* cover-

has]

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR MEAL
Makes hens lay. being a ground mixture of all grain containing bone, 
beef and shell, to be fed in the morning slightly dampened. Try a pack
age of our Kgg.Prodiicer with it.
Excelsior Meal, per sack ............................................... ................... $2 00
Egg Producer, per package .............................t....................... .................................. 5©g

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

GREAT VICTORY FOR
PRESIDENT WILSON

(Continued from page 1.)

sticks!”

Discreet Doctor—"I am sorry to say, 
madam, your husband Is suffering from 
overwork or from excessive Indulgence 
In alcoholic liquors." Wife—"Oh. it’s 
overwork, of course! Why. he can't 
even go to a place of amusement with
out having to rush out half a dosen 
times during the performance /to see 
one of bis partners!"

News from the Russian front that 
the armies of the Grand Duke Nicho
las were striking back at the Germans 
with success along the Strips river 
was hall-d vyllh pleasure a* proving 
that the morale of the Russian army 
is quite unbroken. It was declared 
that even should Vllna he àbândoned, 

xwwia fin* it «P 
as barren as the «veupation of the 
frrl reuses of Poland, and that the 
Russian armies woul^i have withdrawn 
all munition* of value before fftving 
up th<4r ground.

News from the Balkans, especially 
from Bulgaria, to-day definitely killed 
reports from Berlin that Bulgaria and 
Turkey had reached an understanilng, 
and It was felt to bè certain that whén 
the time come» all of the Balkan ris

ing all the Amerh an government 
contended for—that peaceful mer-j 
ehantmen must not tie sunk wlth«>ut 
warning, or without visit and search. ' 
and op|>ortunity for non-combatants to

It generally is acknowledged that In' 
agreeing to the contention* of the Unit-’ 
ed States. Germany exi»ects I*re*ident i 
Wilson t«« renew, hi* representations to 
Great Britain "against interference. 
with neutral trade The president has 
taken the position that the ‘diplomatic 
negotl.itTqn.s of the United State* with 

**ne belligerent could not be condition
ed ort Its t relations with another

The new.uA merienn note to Great BrK 
tain making representations against 
the restriction imposed by thw ortlers- 
In-council i* almost ready to go for- 
ward to London

! pen the way
f«»r a resumption of the negotiation* 
for an agreement upon the rights of 
neutral shipping on the high s«‘as. The 
state department had «lecided to have 
no further exchange of note* with the 
German government, a* official* con
cluded that the apparent disregard of 
American representations, as shown 
by the sinking of the Arabic, demand
ed n severance of diplomatic re|ntt«>ns, 
unie** some satisfactory explanations 
were volunteered by the German gov- 
< rnment. It was felt imdigniflvil for 
the state department to solicit such an 
explanation.

Ambassador von Bernstdrff has a 
general and long <’<mrmutîlcatl«;n from 
the foreign office dealing with the 
case of the Lusitania which is expect
ed to clear up any doubt a* to the ex
tent of the German assurance*. y> 
German quarters it I* inslstetl they will 
he satisfactory.

Thief Justice White, who wa* among 
those who catfed -in Secretary Lansing 
to-day, declared that the outcome wa* 
the greatest diplomatic achievement .of 
the United State* in a generation

SHOOTING !
The season’s here. XVe have the ammunition.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Fhena 144k 1419 Deuglae Stmt

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine. Nanalma Colllertsa

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINGHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Brood It Phone 44

Our Methodi 20 sacks to the ton. TOO lbs of cool In each each.

CLUNG TO WRECK FOR 
MORE THAN FIVE HOURS

A negro boatman In charge of a ferry 
in one of the southern States of Amer
ica was accosted by a stranger who

to pay Old Sambo scratched his 
woolly head perplexedly, then asked. 
“Doan* yo' got no money at all?" "No.’* 
was the dejected reply. But tt doan* 
cost yo* but three cents to cross," In
sisted Sambo. “I know, hut I ain't got 
three cents." “I done tell you what." 
said Sambo after a pause ; "• man
what ain't got three cents am jes* as 
wHI off on this side eh de rebber as on 
4s Klderl"

New Ywk. Sept. I.—The steamship 
R.tsssno arrived to-day from Cardiff 
bringing Captain Wrye and the crew 
of seven of the- British schooner St. 
< Maf, which was sunk by a submarine 
fifty-eight miles east of Galley Head. 
Captain Wrye said he was bound from 
Llanelly, Wales, for Parrsboro, N. 8.. 
when a German submarine appeared 
•iff* the port sl^e'of the schooner and 
ordered the vessel abandoned.

“The submarine commander gave us 
ten minutes ‘to. get away. Just as all 
iumda... ssoss.-puüUHLsA.ypJL
marine opened fire on the schdoner, 
shelling her until she filled and cap- 
aized. We n‘turn#d to the wreck and 
hung on until the Rossano came along 
more than five hours later.**

Four Years (In Sunday school) — 
We’ve got a new -baby at our *ouse.“ 

Rector (not recognising him)—"And 
who are you, ray little man V Fbur 
Years--‘Tm the old 'un!"

WORK
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